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oftila, or King’s E
institutional disease, a corruption'of 
by -which this fluid becomes -htis 
and poor. Being in the circulât» 

les the whole body, and may bunt 
isse on any part of it. No organ b 
ts attacks, nor is there one which it à 
atroy. The scrofulous taint is varies 
1 by mercurial disease, low living, j 
d or unhealthy food, impure air,| 
ilthy habits, the depressing vices, a 
all, by the venereal infection. XV^ 

e its origin, it is hereditary in the a 
Bo, descending •< from parents to child 
he third and fourth generation in da 
ns to bo the rod of Him who says, i 
risit the iniquities of the fathers n 
children."
effects commence by deposition froa, 
of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, 
ngs, liver, and internal organs, is ten 

glands, swellings ; and 
rface, eruptions or sores. This foul в 
n, which genders in the blood, depre 
ergies of life, so that scrofulous cons# 
not only suffer from scrofulous co 
s, but they have far less power to ufo 
the attacks of other diseases; cm 

ly, vast numbers perish bv disasdi 
, although not scrofulous in their nata 
ill rendered fatal by this taint in ( 
i. Most of the consumptioh which і 
я the human family has its origin dine 
s scrofulous contamination ; and ms 
ctive diseases of the liver, kidneys, bra 
ndeed, of all the organs, arise fxoaj 
graveled ly the same cause, 
і quarter of all our people 
lersona are invaded by tliis lurking I 
і, and their health is undermined by 
anse it from the system we must renoti 
rod by an nlterative medicine, and і 
te it by healthy food and exens 
a medicine we supply in

AYER’S
pound Extract of Sarsapari!
»t effectual remedy which thé medii 
)f our times can devise for this 
prevailing and fatal m. lady. It is 
from the most active remédiais 
iscovered for the expurgation of this fiai 
or from the blood, and .the rescue of tk 
l from its destructive consequence] 
it should be employed for the cure і 
dy scrofula, but also those other affeo, 
vhich arise from it, such as Euurmt 
tau» Diseases, St. Anthony's Рец 
or Ertsipblab, Pimples, Ривтищ 

hep, Plains and Boil*, Tumors, Term 
ialt Rheum, Scald Head, Rinowohu 
hiATisM, Syphilitic and Mercurial Bn- 

Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Debility, вві 
1, all Complaints arising from VmJ 
a Impure Blood. The popular betid 
npvrity of the blood " is founded in tnitfc 
ofula is a degeneration of the blood. Ik 
liar purpose and virtue of this Samps 
to purify and regenerate this vital floii 

it which sound health is impoasibls ii 
dilated constitutions.
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Slaves beside.”whom the Truth гагкеї Free, And all are“He Is a Freeman
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itriel an. could nht -Vnly hove peM the rliffatwice of 

£67,000. but hire had vematnitlgt » sur
plus of £40,000. TMr. Willem.—« How 
was our revenue expended f'l How wee 
it expended ?—He knw diet, ee the hon.| 
member hnd eteted, the epfrroprfoti* for 
roads end bridge* in '64 w»e £86(000. but 
thie тем the eSrimete tor that eèrvibe was 

forty and Ûfry thousand* end 
beside*. Iho interest upesi the

he seemed to desire te bring to to 
account. ЦЩ.. e. . „
maÿa in reply to the observations of the 
honorable member from the eounty of St. 
John (Mr. Wilmot) made yesterday

He hed heard of peraone being et-

the menner in which -the hen. member 
commenced hie remarks, that he had some 
dreadful revelation to^nake. Sut he was 
pleased to hear the hen. member declare 
tint hon members should not only pey 

.11 monies in their hand*, but should 
render tneir accounts promptly. He went- 

—1 out that 
end ho would

fact that he had found the ground that 
sufficient information had not been afford- 
ec ao untenable that he had abandoned it. 
and fallen back upon a weaker position.
(Mr. Cray.—" I don’t abandon that posi
tion.'’) The fact that the hon member 
foil back upon a weaker position was evi
dence that he did not himself believe in
the stronger one which he had taken. He principle in hie own case S 
differed with ,he hon. member upon the refer to a case in which be thought
construction of the lew respecting railway *0». "^‘V^en. йГовО *Ш (Laughter.! The honorable member went 
expenditure. The Government hed not rule, In u , «icV verv rlearlv and minutely Into the finances
deviated from it ; the Act did nnu.y that ^ in part of of the Province, and gave an account of

Richibuetn, of which his hoc. friend 
a Commissioner. During the last session 
Mr. D. informed him that there was about 
£70 belonging to the fond, end theie was 
still due to parties who had Claims egainsl 
the Commissioners some £00. and by the 
hon. member's request the Treasurer sd. 
vsneed him as one of the Commieeroners 
£90, the balance due to be deducted from 
the fund when collected in the spring 
In July lest Dr. Wilson informed the 

that his claim of £46, end

He would bow make a few re*OUR PAPER.
Woodstoe4 .Tournai il a large eight- 

_i.ro weekly, devoted be the advancement of 
aho industrial, commercial, social and moral 
interests of Now Brunswick.

The objects At which it particularly aims IS 
the present oirmirastaneee of tho country are 
the promotion of immigration, the sett’ement 
of tbo wild lands, the opening of the country 
by means of railroads, Ao., an Increase of the 
Tcnrescntation in the Assembly, and Iree Edu
cation, schools of all grades, from the Joweat 
to tho highest being open to ail without money 
jind without price, and supported by Direct
^ The Journal is published every Thursday at 
Woodstock, N. B., for Wm. Edgar, Proprietor.

TERMS.

Theles ; in the

lug. ......
fee ted by the moan, but hi* hon. friend 
seemed influenced by the setting of the 
sun, for almost every day, about sunset, 
he rose to make some remarks upon the 
lamentable condition of the Province.

between
there wee, „ .
railway debt, which WM « legitimate an 
expenditure tot public work а. м кту great 
or bve road grant, because it was aemnch 
a matter of benefit aa any. There were 
two -principled reoognixed aa tho** upon 
which a revenue law shtinld bo framed: 
first, that a certain amount should bo 
rained to meet certain neoe««a«y expenses; 
an.l, eecon.ilv, that the tariff should, aa 

whet was f„ ,, poieikto, aid and protect domestic 
Industry end enterprise. Now, Mr. Wil- 
mot's Government took from the people 
at the rate of £176.000 a year; theirs at 
the rate ofenly|£164,000; and he did not 
thilik that, onder these ctroumateneea, the 
hon. member had any teaaeti to ha alarm- 
ed at the eondunt of affairs by the present 
administration. His hon. friend had stat
ed that he bad seen in e repeal of a lecture 
of his f Secretary's.) two principles enun
ciated,' from which he must di.iei. He 
would tell the hon. member end the House, 
what be hnd told» constituent» in St.

’ John, in nia leetu-a. He stated thet the 
connettir.no; New Brunswiok with Cnnnda 

' and the United States was merely a ques
tion of time. But iu considering the 'loca
tion of extension, two important con aid er- 

. „ _ , . étions must be kept in view. The first was,
and of these four years find itaelt ttfuc.i how (м. „„ Re go present, without iro- 
more in debt than at their commence- p„„iug a burden upon the people tba,

—■ ssssSH
man in the country but cou-d under etana ^ thjU wovld in aoy way dim -ge our 
that a the country came to the conclusion cre.lit ,htond. However desirable it might

statuât I be to eonstruet rn.lnttya or qihet publia

ed the hon. member to carry

own

than £200,060 should he them from 1854 up to 1868. And bore he 
might observe, with respect to 
said ebout the manner in which the pub
lic accounts were kept, that he did not 
Imitate to say that with tlie abstract laid 
before the House in hit hand, any ordi- 

ІП any part of the country could

no greater aum 
expended in any one year, but that the 

should not be expended beyond
Single copie», Two dollars a yottr,
Clubs of six, ono and throe quarter dollars

Cubs of ten, one dollar and a half each.
___To any person who makes up a cltfo

rt these rates, and «ends us the money in ad- 
we will send a copy of the Journal for

one year, gratis. __
When payment is not make in advance, two by law. 

debarsaada hxif. -end when payment is de- ' The , Provincial Sbcuetaet.— They 
laved beyond the year, three dollars will be w<!ra ,,nt c,)iei upon to take the vie* of
'^Clergymen, postmasters, and teachers sup- the Commissioners; the hon. member 
plied m a dollar and a half a year. would not himself have been guided by
The Editor of the .ЇГп"ПЛГ Womfitoek, N. В Mr. fardine'a view ef the law if be did not 
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are вето money
the rate of £200,000 a-yeor.

Mr. Gray.—See the expression used by 
your own Railwav Commissioners in their 
Report : "A su .V larger tfca* authorievd

nary mar.
ascertain in a moment the exact indebted 

of the Province. Hie lion, friendness
from St. John stated that the Province 
was £1,100.000 in debt; and went on to 
contrast the present indebtedness of tho 
Province with its liabilities In 1854. Now, 

did not think

Government
of the payments to ho -made out of the 

issued, had not been paid by 
Mr. D. He saw Mr. D. «orne time after 
in Fredericton, and his lm*. friend then 

warrant for advances mode

think it correct ; the Uovernment were 
antisfied that the construction which he 
(the Provincial Secretary) had stated

But, abandoning that

ot.e 
warranta

he (Provincial Secretary) 
that it was at all remarkable that the connthat
try having in four years spent £800,0001n 
the construction of railways, should at frothe correct ono.

entirely, the question which the Govern- applied for n
ment had to decide wns whether it ws?» by the Commissioners in 1859. He (Se- 
desifsMo thot such n sum should bo ex uretary) informed him that л warrant oould 
pended ee would ensble them to have the not be issued until those claims hnd been 
rood finished in I860. When laying the I pT0p«rly audited sud reported upon. On 

І* I estimate, before the House he had «titled [the 16th September, he wrote the hen. 

Id. і fit* ”aeons wh ten induced 
Jkltothwaeaucst of the Board

ЯШ-

cn.1n»oi *•«work should be moetlv done before tho Fredericton, he (Provincial Sccrrtàrt) had . \VilmoT.-** The country witlmourn «.Tnin^a^^bef-r^his cotir.titnnnt» in

winter that tho embankments might have revived still another letter on the sape bye-and-hye.’* Si.' John ; and he hod given them advised-

?,**.*r*;,',Sîïï! ,т,.в,т, w*** -u ».
■-КЖГй.’ГА.- - w. î5r««r»nsasc

private matters into tho debate ; hut as ne ; of Cannina’a, that '• Bgurea were great си5чігіп in t)ie Honan upon the lailrosd 
hnd alluded to this affair he felt called fallacies, and the only greater fallacies _u,6tior. he held that it was nottroie 
„non to stnto the facts ; when the House ,re facts." If he had shown lovt. With roapect to the bond of Mr.

, _ ,t. <.nth 185. to 1859—during the whole of which hy tbo Deputy Treasurerroad at aa would have another ms.anrt of the t 18И mcmbe„ of thc present Govern- " MJlCtl r,f ",1,1th the hem. tnemi.tr 
,.f the saying. th»t one story wa.good un- mm, n,.>ht be sold to have had charge ol. rmm 8. , John (Mr. Wilier*) hid core. 
til another was fold. For many years ho e finance», for during the short term of it had been token while that hi n-
hnd been lnrocW in edvtneo to the eiok the late administration they did not intro- b)e member wna in the Governoicnt. 
hnd been inr.ct. rtuce a budget—they hnd taxed the people lh h д;,, nnt know thst V hnd been

more than did the Government of which jth t;ie cunaer.t of the Government.— 
hie hon. friend wns a member, then he He was rot then in the Legislature. All 
might have some cause to mourn over the th# bond, which hnd hten mentioned 
effects of their ndminietretioo, and might llw ,rneared in the statement ol the 
chstgc them with taxing the Province un- Meets oftbe Province ; end no Provincial 
neceeeatily. But what did he Hnd ? He 8ccret.ry had s right lo give up any of 
found that in 1852-3-4, during which tbo5() bondv< for upon acme of them corn- 
time the administration of which hisJ*CTn poajtione had bea i proposed by the per- 
friend was a member wns in power, the ean, wb0 had givqn them. He contended 
whole revenue raised amounted to #626, thal no c.„ had been made out why the 
002.4) 5, without the Government having цЛІ1ве should not go into committee, "na 
any railrosd interest for which toptÿrtde. nMJ| the lwo or three votes of which 
This wns nn stsrsgoeum per yesro. £17o- ^ ярокеп. sud upon which there wss 
234. In 1355-6-7-8-0, under the present mtu no dieeuwdon. He would repeat 
adminietrstion, the whole sum rawed was #h||t h, ,„a already ааі.1 : that the Gov- 
£770,353 4 3, beingü154,070 12 10 a yesr, ernment would not press the «fflP‘7 J’,r" 
or about £21,000 less a-year than the sum ,he. tben ..heae. until all the inlprmi.ti n 
raised by the old Government. At Jilt 8aked for li.<l been furmihed ; nml that no 
time, too, the population wee lea». The „tlempt would be made to Interfere with 
old Government taxed the people «even- lhe othct bnaineat before the Home ; for 

shillings and six pence per l.ead; nn.hin# would juftify any 0°77Tf ,hâ 
the present Government ht.d taxed them <lkjng ,dTantage of the P,,ein* of 
but fifteen ahillings. In 1864, aa the hOB. tuppliec to prorvg'ie tbs Assembly, and 
member hs.l told thsm, tb* revenue vrna ur^,,nt tke completion of buSlftoae which
£203,000 ; in 1856, unde* the «rat year Of member» might bave brought before in-
the Government, Ц fell to XI 13,000, lh-6 yut *4 no cen* і be?* mjde out by t o 

Government had never nt their opp<wen:, of hie potion, be Mould n.»k 
that railed In 64; lbi House 19 agréé to it. and ge Into com- 

miuee; end when the twnm three vntc* 
tinned hed been ps^sed, he wnuld cou

nt further соп
іте. 
Mr

thuns tiw'WWfe Yrwiri Tre гп-сттса m
-dared out.
IA/tvn-ti-irment* shield Ле sent in 

than З P.M. on Wednesday.
not late

IMiaimtanj.
tho roadway the wlittle track might have 
to be taken up and relsuf ; and they tbe't 
too, that it was important that |ho 
trv should have the Ubo of the 
early a day as possible. For these

the Government authorised the ad
ditional expenditure, with the conviction 
that the House would sustain them in the 
net. The hon. member from St. John 
could not-imagine that the committee on 
public accounts would not report : why, 
that committee had not reported for the 
last two years ; and tho chnirmon stated 
that it would be most difficult for them to 
make such an examination this session ft* 
would enable them to report. A com-

per’s Cathartic Pills,
LL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY РИТІ»
composed that disease within the range і 
:tion can rarely withstand or erade then 
penetrating properties search, and clean* 
igoratc every portion of the human orgu- 
rrccting its diseased action, and resterai 
Ithy vitaUties. As a consequence of tbot 
ies, the invalid who is bowed down wid 
physical debility is astonished to find tii 

or energy restored by a remedy nt anos » 
and inviting.
>nlv do they cure the every-day complain# 
y body, but also many formidable id 
>us diseases. The agent below named # 
to furnish gratis my 

ing certificates of then

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
MB. OXAT 3 XmnLVTtON.

Mr. G RAT.—He ihould be sorry of
fend the delicate ears of members by tlie 
use of such a term. (T,aughtcr.) Other

eons

and d'aabled roamen'e fund of‘Richibncto.
In 1858, the Deputy Treasurer came to 
him, and offered him £21 on hia claim.
Aa he knew that £42 had been oollccted, 
he ntk«d him what be bad done with the 
other half of the money, and waa inform
ed that he had paid it to one of the other 
Commiaaionere, who also had « claim. He 
then told the Deputy Treasurer that £21 

pariaon of the accounts with the appro wla sufficient to pay the claim of the otner 
priation, of last veer would give bon- Commissioner in full ; that there were 
members ample informalion. What items other claim, upon the fund beside their. ; 
of the account! ha-) the hon. member re- that if the money waa divided pro rata 
ferred to a« unaatiefactory r Only ono ain- among nil the claimants, he would accept
gle item ; and the Auditor General pro- hie share, but tbat be wouid not accept
bab’.y did not consider the amount of any aum if lhe other Commiaeioner was to
sufficient4mportance to call the person to he paid in full, and other claimant» to re 
Fredericton to nfford an explanation upon ceiTe nothing. Some time after, the De

puty Treasurer, having collected farther 
letier, involved a principle ; but the only fands, again offered him a portion of hie
principle which he had -mentioned as in- ci„im, which he refused, upon* the лате
volved in it waa that he wanted further gr0„nd« as before. Finding that he would rM<nt
information respecting certain expendl- not accept it, the warrant was sent back di,pn,„; ,,,ch a »nm M .
turcs. Now, ho hed told the House that ,0 Fredericton, and the name of «noi-er $el (heJ. had provided f" th*‘" 
before he asked nwote upon the eatim.te. Commissioner, who had nothing to do “"^і’а'ГЛу debt beride. In 1855
for the same servicee thie year he would *-ith thc accounts, waa interlined in it-- [btvnot K0 much revenue at their 
lav the information toked tor upon the when he was in Fretiericton lait session, di • bj .£75.000 a» Ida W. J*j**A *
„hie. He could not understand, than, he complained to the Secretary of Ue Government had the ycarbeforc, and air 
what ,1m hen. member meant hythi.prin- pu«ued, by the. foeerting the ^0, «imethe^.^conduçted tM offau»

Сіріє ; it did atrike him that the only nBme „f another Commiaatoner tn the “‘^•/соп.гоегсіаі depression, .ucb «« 

principle in the matter waa that the hon. warrant, and thus preventing him from =e|1 becn almost unknown. But wliat 
member meant to divide the Houae upon gating hi, môn.y. Th«r Government then «»* actual _inerc»«e i" ^.r«na,T
hi. re.olu.mn, and tarry it if he could, agreed tlia. he should be pard the amount sleîî ГіО

fLaughter.) (Hon. Mr. Smith.—That's nf his claim, end aa a wr.rrant was abo \'xe ga,ingj linnk.; the debt now, ex
the leading tialuto ink) He waa aur to be teauod for £160, they autliorwed Iwn JFJ.|Ve of the railway expenditure, w«e— _______
prised that the hon-. member from Kent t0 draw on the Treaaum for #00, the Sqvings Bank. £107,563.12 6 Deiertnre. ^ -, Petlcy.Kerr, tt«d.
(Mr. DesBrisay) when Ue.pok.ao nn- ™ount^b. Cairn which ^,d an
phatically of the Brovinee being in a dc placed the amount 10 .he «red* 0- the m» J m(wt ,h. йвм in 1854. Ylut „f supply waa then put and
plorable condition brought forward no lord. although V o debt appeared to be greater . d wiihont a Jivirion.
„idei.ee in support ef the ..sertie., but The Pnovmctab бкевітлпт reewwedv- ,mw than then, the Hm.se must not tor- Re0Re!aBT moved a aum for LegM-
th. lavt that some Deputy Treasurers had tie op% mentioned the matter to induce ^'t .l,mbey raised rwetroe trpm rim pco- jative exueneea, 

argument .gains, ,h, necessity for the. balance, in their hand., and had «*££^bonorobje meiuber to■ Igÿ friend in 1862-3-4. they Mr. $ÆuoT.m t .

solution of the hon. member than thej in thei, accounts ; heh.danticpat.dfrom ently with the Hep y

Nogrants were carried in the Mime why. 
man wanted to throw impediments in the 
wsy of thc dispatch of public business ; 
but every member had * right to demand 
evidence that tho public accounts

that the money was 
with the law of

Cjj

were
American Almspu 

r cures and direction! 
r use in the following complaints: Cottift 
eartbum, Headache arising from dùordtni 
A, Nausea, Indigestion, Pam in and і(orbit 
n of the Bowels, Flatulency, Lott of App* 
lundiee. and other kindred complaints 
from a low state of the body or obstruct)» 
notions.

properly kept, ee»d 
expended in accordance 
the land. For thie reason he should press 
his resolution. The principle involved 
in it was one essential to the securLy of 
the Trohsurv, and to the publia welfare.

The Provincial Secultary snid that

he

-f

this waa a question for the House a one to 
decide ; hut he wished to disabuse the 
minds of hon. members of any impression 
that the Government wished to interfere 
with the bringing forward and disposing 
of local Bills ; evdry time and opportunity 
would be allowed for that, and the session £t. The hon..member said that the reso- 
would not be closed until the business be* 
fore the Legislature was disposed of.—
From the remarks of some hon. members 
one would he led lo imagine that there 
hed really been no Information afforded 
upon the expenditure of the past year.
But what more could be given than had 
-been laid before the‘House ? Tlve report 
of the Auditor General upon all the prin 
ci pal accounts was Void on the table with
in ten days after tho opening of tho 
sion ; the report of the lUilway Commie* 
eiorers was also in ■; a list.of nil warrants 
issued since the end of the fiscal year up 
to this month hod been laid on the table ;

er’s Cherry Pectoral
FOB THB RAPID COBB OF

», Colds,. Influenza, Попгаепе* 
ip, Bronchitis, Incipient Coniamp 
and for the relief of Comumptit) 

ente In advanced stage» of CM nteen

tee.
fde b the field of its usefulness end so BJ 

are the саме of iu cures, that aloud 
iction of country abounds in persons F'4 
>wn, who have been restored from alarniu 
•n desperate diseases of the lunga by ij 
Turn once tried, i ta superiority over ertq 
etUelne of IU kind b too apparent to esM* 
ion, and where IU virtues are known, Щ 
lo longer heeitate whet antidote to etnpkj 
1 із treesing and dangerous affections of ЦІ 
try organa that ere incident to o<r tlM 
папу inferior remedies thrust epos 4 
dty nave failed end been dieearded, til 
ied friends by every trial, conferred beatnj 
afflicted they can never forget, and W 
ires too numerous end too rrr'k,tt -

men
sent to the poetpotiwnent 
Sidération of supply for a t^anonabljji 

The Hours then divtiied upon
Gray s amendment, when U wie lost, 16

,0 î'eèe.—Gray, Gilbert, Wilmet, 
say, McIntosh, Scovil. Vail. MePholim, 
Lawrence, Alien, WUlbton Boutord Mac 
pheison.

Tibbite. c. Periey. Совп«ч.та-
,. Fi.her. Wright, Cudlip, Chandler.

Brown, McLeod, Hanpigtor,

DesBri-
ÉCS-

tten.
PREPARED BY

E.J.C. AYEB A Cft

LOWELL, MASS.
Г. bAUVD, W, ode ô- k . S F. GP0J' 
I * SON, Eel Fiver ; W.H SMITH' 
Frederietr-a ; JOHN MeINTTBS 
nd; J. M. WALKER, Bu Join. • • 
Dreggiats end llercheute.

■•in (eot, the fullestinfornoaiion in the pow- 
■er af *ny Govt, to give hml’heen nfforded. 
He wm net surprised to beor the hon. 
etnmber from Bt. John contend tlist, -tii* 
Auditor Gc-norsl had not done his duty ; 
it Boomed to be the only ground which he 
could leke ; he wanted no etrongci

■Mw
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в ay hi answer to the remarks from the pt Her Majesty wss prorerbisl, and had ited in every town, village, and district of THE MEDICAL ACT. without the addition of the word S,
tPrertitciti Baerttary that in 1864 the nr- been alwcya evinced, and the present waa the Province ; and he believed that the To the Editor of the Globe. pal hie—a word not in the 11th sen
pieles whioh were now charged with ГВ a tnost fitting occasion to give new evidence resolution he proposed to adopt would re- Sin,—It ie altogether an incorrect view and which could not possibly tie adds 
yer cent, duty arere then charged with but of it. He intended, before he set down, fleet the universal mind of the people of to suppose that the question arising out the law, because administered by reel 
t per cent., and that the sum raised in to propose an humble and dutiful address the country.and was alone consistent with 0f tho Medical Act is a personal one, con- m,n »*o knew the difference.

‘hat year was expended among the peo- to Her Majesty, requesting Her to allow their character for loyally. He should cerning only J. C. Peterson. Did it not The present form of law car,not bti 
pie of the Province, from one end of It to Hie Royal Highness the Prince of Wales therefore move the following resolution-- involve a principle of great importance, tied on without the voluntary nctienef 
the other, while a considerable amount of to visit the Province, and he hoped to Resolved, That this House do agree to t)„re wn„n be no contention. profession. They are willing to give*
the present expenditure had te be sent have their support. In the days of his the following Address to Her Majesty the The 11th section of the Medical Act beat exertions to carry nut this law,tfl 
out of the country, and that notwithatand- boyhood, he remembered to have read Queen : was inadvertently eo worded as to allow it ia supposed will conduce to the gog|
ing the increase of duties from 7) in 1854 with delight the account of the games and Toths Quf.kn's Mott Excellent Majesty: two interpretations : One so broad ss— the people, if allowed so to do strictly
to 15 per cent, now all the branches of the festivals which the ancient nations periodi. a little disguise being used—to include accordance with the principle—the "C,
Provincial debt were increased. cally celebrated. It was one of tho modes The flumSle and Dutiful Address fAe every sect. Another, which gives eer- oil" ro be the judiciaiy to determine i

Mr. Кваж drew attention to the unne- by which they excited in the people pa- House of Assembly of the l rooince «/ .tote ujn Words a limited signification : but the ‘ber qualification* accord with the *
retaary expenditure In printing for the triotic feelings, as well as contributed to Brunewuk. section itself does not, to other than me- "ud meaning of the scale, as before exp)
Legislature. The reports cf many of thc_de- their amusement. Amongst the festivals Mat it Please Yotra Majesty, dical men, shew clearly which the Act in- c<^- And that there msv not again h*.
pertinente, such as the Post Office, the which the natives of classic Greece and . , tends. To determine this it is necessary mlsnmleistanding between the conlt,
Hoard of Work», and the office of Chief Rome celebrated, one the Romans held We have heard, with great satisfaction, to con|ider lbc whole Acti Coming to ing parties -the people and the prof*
Superintendent of Schools, were printed every hundred year» alwavs attracted hia that U ia the intention of Hla Потаї H h- „u, en„Iliry furni,hed with medical as —I will explain a littlg further what I
ie a roat! form separately, and had all to attention. He had forgotten the name, neas the Ліпсь ot waiovto veil toe і ro- W(d, „legal knowledge—the question is live to be the opinion of the professa,
be printed again in the size of the Jour- but ho remembered that, for some days vines oi Canada, during the ensuing ycor. me,]ico_]p„n|_there is no difficulty in They cannot Register upon a degree fit
nail of the House, that they might go in previous to the time appointed for the Wo fully appreciate this disttngnienea un,!crst„ndinR ,bf. meaning of the Act HomeopathicCollege—consitlering -unit 
♦he Appendix to the Journal». Thia aet- celebration, herald» went through the ®nrk -?f X'm.r Majesty a Royal lav or to 1Tvl the Section. Tho view contended for " " Medical Degree " but Homcepathi
Hng up of all these documenta twice, and atreeta, proclaiming to the inhabitants of knur North American subject,. is just near enough the truth to mislead. At tho same time that I wish to be i
printing two aeparate edition» of them waa Home and the surrounding cities to pro- It would be a source or unteignen plea- The origin of our Medical Act is cx- respectful, I wish also to he very,
attended with great unneceasary expense, pare far an event which no living man *uro to Your Majesty» loyal subject* in 1||ined b „,e London Dined as fol- pbcit • in stating what I consider ,
He suggested that all the reports and docu- had ever before witnessed, and which no New Brunswick, if His Royal Highness )ow, njiimon, as above. It is juat IS allow!
monte from the various departments should living man would ever witness again. If would accord a similar honor to tins Pro- The influence of tho Mother Conn- rybodv amt every class to judge in | 
be printed the eiee of the Journals, aothal tho address ho intended to propose passed, Vir^„(’1 _ , .. ,. . try's example in undertaking the work of own affairs for then,selves. And the]
they could go in tho Appendix, and thus and the invitation should be accepted, W e therefore humbly pray 1 our Majes- сеп,о!М<1,іоп fcr ,b„ profession, and pro- dalature. when, fully possessed af| 
the expense of one edition could be saved, when the veaacl which bore the eldest son .tn P®™,1 , Highness Jho ,CPP(ii]1„ ,0 tbe purification of our ranks hearings of the case-а» set forth, aaj|
The printing for the Legislature was a 0f 0ur beloved Queen approached those Prince of Wales to honor the peopltTMJ from di„-T,ceful pretenders, bar wrought ‘om.tned by their own reflection-.!
large and rapidly increasing item of ex- sltores, no herald would proclaim to the ‘hl" 1 rovinee. with bis presence, before he whb „„ much influence upon the mimls of better enabled to judge what count,,
Penae. preople that a noble selon of the house of leave* Your'Majesty a transatlantic dotmn- th0 Cnh.nlsts, that one of the last acta of be right. The Legislature, having

The Speakf* said that in Canada and Hanover waa coming amongst them; but ions, and thereby enable lour Majesty a tho Legislature nf New Brunswick baa P"wer, and if also the inelinntioa, ,j
in Great Britain the Statutes were printed when the sentinels who, standing upon loyal subjects in New Brunswick to testi- t,ccn t0 „ Medical Act for the pro- out enforcing Registration, can cot* 
the.nma size ns the Royal iJazettc. As our the watch towers, descried in the distance f>' l.he oftlieirattachmentam.de- уіпеві lramcd an nearly as possible in imi- J- c- Peterson prtvtlcgcsrqnal or M
atatutes were now first published in the the noble ship, so emhlamstical of the тл,'*™ tn i<”>r Majesty and lour ilajes- tntj!)n of tlle fingiien Act, being varied than those possessed by the Faculty.
flazdte, and then 'printed separately in a strength and power of Britain, freighted ty a illustrious House. ^ only to meet the local peculiarities of the gislrstion would be attended with the*
* mailer form, if we adopted for the sepa- *ith her Royal cargo, surging through the IIe believed that the address wou.d pr(,Tinoe_th* absence of medical colle- sequence» pointed out, whether do», n| 
rate edition the size of the Gazelle one sot- blue wave, the telegraphic wires would commend itself to the ml*» ot every hon. gpB nod the want of a council te advise on tariTy or by enforcement. That to saetu
ting up would do, and much expense instantaneously notify thofact to the whole niemher. Had he allowed the session tn B„n;rary m,t>rs. ferment-he Faculty never felt any м___
would be saved. people of the Province ; and he ventured pass without moving it, he^ snout einve «< But it fuilv accomplishes that same sition ia rendered probable by Inokiq^Mfcy the explanation.

After some further conversation the re- tt, affirm that the universal mind of the beer, of nil men the most miserable, bup. j mnin ohject wllich the English Act the manner the law- ia framed, (tlier* The remainder of the letter ia devote
solation was agreed to. — Province would he moved bv one common P»«e, after the Prince of wales hnr come n|mB—union and progressive olova- ed it) evincing their desire te pinviih.Hoertain "harora of illib

A vote for Judicial expenses was also impulse. He would answer for the pen- Canada, and had been feted 1**be tjo|> ,)|e rrofps,sion. It is tn he accept- far as possible, for all praettticnen ai*,n ProtCb‘ n f 8 ,
agreed to. pie in the rural districts, that men, women, Umted States, he lied returned to Eng-1 ((,_ тог(>пуег_ „„ nn oxpresrion of apprcci the Province: admitting all who hrii*mlity, trickery, dishonorable conduct

The Provincial Sbcbbtahy then moved nod children would ho all actuated hv one l»»”..?»" visiting Nova bcnttn, without | ntivc f.nncnrrénce from nfer in the gene- nmnifiaily been in practice seven y«n*pmecution, &e., which either have bee
a sum for the collection and protection of feeling. Let it lie known that the Heir to noticing New Brunswick ; what would bo. r„, „„vemeni commenced in this em- Tide would include many with very* d or e]ee Dr. H, assumes them to hav
the revenue, whereupon a conversation the Throne of these realms was nearing tbeir fee.tags ? wont would be the feedings, different qualifications and of all ,*■ .oainat <• the nrafesrion ” an
took place concerning smuggling and the these shores—was shout to set his fee-, on of the people of New Bruns wick Гію-.г The object of our Act is the same as Homcconthy or other r hut not one i*been male, ng ns t
evasion of the revenue laws, and also re- (heir soil—the verv land their fathers had attachment to the monarchy of this great )h|lt of EngUnfI_ To be attained bv ri n gistered ns of any a^ct to confer onieurgci that no persecution o. the lndtvtdui
speoting the salaries of Deputy Treasurers, purchased with their blood, and settled Empire had been constant and nnwaver- „ame means end machinery, and in the status. The profe-sinn have not dnni*menticned could have been intended, in

Mr McClblan asked whether any revis- originally because of their attachment to “*• Л was no vain cl.miera ; they knew (iamn mnnnor _ pnyressicely— and al'i- in any part of the world Г they »"аМСв„тпсЬ ns the Council, and the Registrn
ion had been made in the salariée of De- ],[. illus4ious House—and one apnnta- 'Г"‘ V,T * . m'VJ V° 1"С1Г ,cr. matcly to secure for'threnrviccofthepub- 4 wrong,. os falsifying-their couvirti* , . prnf,„:nr knrw flil] th,
puty Treasurers, пеона ahont of joy would ruveberate thro' eign, they enjoyed as large an amount o Ji8 0 eisss possessed of medical educatfhn, and betraying a trust due even toll^B ' . . . .

Mr. McMillan called the attention of the land. He would, for a moment, wrap rational liberty as any people tinner the or_ in Brunswick at least, n certain who may now, not knowing what ■»uck martyrdom in these days ts tr.o pasi
the Government to the fact that the Tide himself in the visions of prophecy, and ennopy ol heaven. They knew why it was min|mnm of it. To effect this object means do, clamour for it. ■port to public favor, wealth and honor.
Waiters of Bathurst and Uichibuoto were picture to himself the impressions which Britain preservea her freedom ; that her nre devised for “ enabling persons requir- I am yours, Ac., Now, with regard to the Registrar's m
getting, the former £100 and. the latter would be made upon the people of this «ri“tocrocy was the most democratic and ; medical aid to distinguish the quid ill- W. S. Habdh^E ц in .bie maUe, w0 think, and if w
£110; the Tide Waiter of Dalhouate, hav- loyal Provin,., when that au.piciou. event her democracy the most aristocraitc of ar.y ed f,om llie „„qualified." T'.ts is to be „-------------------- ------------ ° ‘r’ ’ 1 .nri
ing more duties to attend to than etther of occurred, wlioh no man living had eier toe world. Mr. Macaulsy thus refers done k, restricting the use of the ordinary „ Exhumation fit Homan Kom* remember aright, aatd before that iccort
these officers, onlt received £65 par an- before seen, and which no man livfng to “ : “1 he yeoman was not inclined to t,rm,_ such aa doctor, Physician, Sur- Sunday last crowds of people colH* jag to the letter of the law the cour,
num, and that that gentleman petitioned would ever aeeVgeln. Take the City of тЛг,т”г V digntties to which hi. own &c,_ nnrl forbidding under a penalty 'he East end of^Kmg street, directlyM йк b him w„ thc ptl ct onc, ,;:,
the Government fur, an increase of .alary. Saint Jbhn, the Vat mart of commerce. ch,:Ir»'1 ' r!'e = ,ke *"”d,e ,wn' oflwenty pounds their use by anv. hut pcnt[e of ,w,h,ch »n 0,(1 Rr"T« "■ . . /. of 'alditT of whi,
which he hoped the Governmental* mat- and wha, wnillJ be the focling of the pen inclined to man It a class into which hts ps ,)ie Medical ,!oard or-Council' shall »cr»tly,n»d been dtsenvered and ll.en* е[еп™Є « cl»im. of -hovel, lity of whi
ter of justice and fair play would favor- pl0 there. Tho merchant at his desk would own children might descend. In all hcr ackn„wlfrtg0 ,n proC(,s, q,ia|ific»tion» in I n"cs wore husy opening the ltd. Я he doubted, to tho Council for adjudica-to
ably receive, and would grant the prayer. drop b;a quill, the cabman would throw revolutions, w .en the groat charter waai abCordance with a certain scale. ,Tbe I coffins and timijng up the bones, vul* Cat the question arises, if the caso was

The Provincial Secuetary explamcd down hi, wllip> and ,he drnTmn„ would 'X’ncd "t Rnnnymede, when the déclara- Rr„,e ha brought up pvogres.ivelv to as 1,10 carelessness possible. Incised Щ tef„„ed l0 ,he Cooncil what actien d
that it did not seem possible to the Gov- stand atl], in ,„e street. For' a few min t!,'n r‘?n's "'»» agreed to at thc convert- high , ^,ndard ns ,hn Council,"' under S wera I 'tcbtng skt.hs at one another. ■ , . . • forma|,nncal ma,
ernment to make any other revision nf the ut„ there would ho a g-mral suspension I t;-,n cf Parliament, iclcrcncc was made to OTn(,urrr.,)C0 of ,h„ Execulivo, should ! °r 'be weather and the grads.l* Ibey lakeon it orwas no form ppc
salarie, than to inctease them, astheCua- of bllsbesa, wbi,Bt every man congra- l!,e апс1=?,1 n.",! t»nd»®®nt*l principles of j (,otm ndvisab,e_,hu6ca;e al fi,8[ is lhe , ting down ol the street, from tmettfl Ю the Council, and did the Rcg.strsr ta
tom House officials were thc most poorly tulaleil htia fellow at the occurrence of an іth' constitution. Ihere wer- already a so >ec,jon. [ had led to this exhumation It is unks^B advantage of thia to leave the matter u
paid, except some in the Post Office of cvont ,0 e.Japicjnus. Hellooking towards ''tmitation. to the power ol the Crown ; , Tho Principle upon which the law is I 'll'"" il ,VM ,,W!rl “ * '"-G'cg decided ?
any in the Province, and they did not feel Mr> McAdnml would go to the border "*" ,n ‘be days of the 1 odors and 1. Inn-, baeed ia „.at of making th.e Council ,, fl. і T he first place of-burial in this Сі!рв We ureaumo thia latter may have be
that the Trovmoe was in a condition at ,ow„ of St. Stephen, and witness thc 1 «Я'пеІЕ, wlncit were pe.ml nr to Britntr., indicia, v, as no appeal beyond its di-[^ Pnm*> knJ, v" "°4' "" lbe В,"Щ W ? ' , !. .Л ' „
present to make the roqutred tnorcase. fliond|v grePting‘ nnd rfjhicin- on both ! а"*‘° w'“cî? «tint,..table the power ; is |)r„'vidcd. .jVkp aw/v tllih pr(.rn »rd, South end of it ; and afterwrt* Ike case, inasmuch as Dr. II. says, ,

The vote waa agreed to, and tho com- si,jes of tin, line. He know lliev were not ' "f their freedom. They would honor the gative v0„ tlestroythenr/ncvi/sumn which ! m Germain atree*, rear the cora* •• aboVe recorded, "waa interpret
mittee rose end reported the resolutions. inwn,ib]c to 8uch feelings. He remem ! °-ac,en ‘he I’"*"" of her. eo.n' the law is based,-the main spring is re- Duke s-reer, was selected f,.r the ранД mcRn a tefuMl ■■

--------- X,-------- m k ,U bered sailing up the river St. Croix, on | Kh<1 ’'"ll set " nob,e ”nm',le 0 miivcd, where the brat Eeghsh Church vsil* Peterson did take no про,
Mondât, March 19. ,bo atrivai n( „,L new, that the Atlantic ! "nlke"'. Co".pare the court of Queen Thr p-ofotshm. in asking for a law on and tho grave yard was used m ™Ш И h«n Dr. Peteraon d.d take no appi

THE invitation to the ra.NOE OF WALES, telegraph had been laid, and there w„,i Victoria to that of tho Kmg and Queen of | pri;icip!e of lbat nf Kuglautl, present- ‘ ce coffins (or rcms.ns of Л flora lias qualified dectsmn of the Reg
_ . . . „f one general jubilee on both aidea-flags E'.R1""" before the revolt, ion, or oven to cj n pPtil;ntl pnrt of xvl.'iclt is ns fol- d"•covered on Sunday hatl not, it >іЯ trar, it may be possible as we have hot
The follow,ng arc the remarks of the flying_ helle Jtil,si„g, nnd every sort of ‘bo court which had extsted tn England bean ntorred according tn the rid. в ltetated| lhlt ,еаПу ll0 e:aim for regist,

Attorney General m proposing the Address mani[est»tinn of joy. lie remembered at ™,thin lh." memory of men now ltv.ng | „ Th,t at the last session of the Imp-- prcyei'.e in tins Prnvtnee if not ,» в „оп цп Hommonatiiio Diulotr.a, 1
to the Queen respecting a visit of the the grenl railway convention at Portland, Compare it even o Qt-orgo ic "i , і rja| Parliament a Medical Aet rvaspaased, і І’Еісов, >iz : ^.‘h the heads tn "I ..

where were congregated toflether men from tn tke ^urlh' n,!'1 hn" which, in the opinion of vour petitioner,; 'be East. There were two rnfltHfl b,«“ fcnnally made to the Council,
all thc Provinces anti all the New England xx вя be cnn rns . ur sovereign ia ‘ will greatly tend to elevate the Profession parallel and not for apart, one This, however, amounts merely to

The Attorney General requested that States, one afterifoon a gentleman arose " noble example to other sovereign, and , as promote the Interests of Sci- head to the Beat ami the other to the „„j off of „ <[ion anJ Dr.
mombera might- be railed to their place., from the highest seat in the back part of 1 « »»bjee,a He behoved t.ie people ; c„rp. : U puzzles the old folks to know нков ™ ,he 4ue-‘
as he had a subject nf Importance to bring , the spacious hall, which wss filled to re- they represented desired to honor her in lhat the powers of the said Act are to place was used a, a burying greuni,. ■ 6™ on .n lus thud letter to argue t
under thc noticif of the House. Iplclion. Ilia learned friend Mr. Gray, and * e t10r,n" of her son. the heir to her 6e carried inl0 execution by a MeaictU Conn- Monday the authorities act men to question on its real me.its, so that th

Members having соте in, the Attorney his hon. colleague Mr. McPhcrsdn, who throne, to an empire upon which the *un. 7 and the remains were taken up, inti™ tcay be no doubts in ilia minds of the put
■General rose to speak, when Mr. Ketr in- were both there, would remember the per- never acts. , There is no ambiguity here. Thc pro- Г‘СЛ. .. as to what he at least, believes to be i
titnating that he was aware of the object son to whom ho alluded, frofn a remark ТГ”" * , fession offer to carry out a law for oublie . " p'nee writing tlio a into, Br ' , , , , . p
in view, augges'ed that the csllerie,should he made, that if the human body had in- Kelio of the Hungarian.-!he felmr. nn certain conditions, explicitly i"lnrm«"' hy a perron who wss рпК 'Ш proper course to be adopted by the Cot
be cleared, and the doors closed, and wss creased, in thc last fifty year», in proper- Sarah, Cept Upton, returned here yester- slated in the above extinct from the peti- ,he interment nf ihesc remains, №« ■ *» >“ ‘be matter ; nhd as he occupies
joined by hon. Mr.^ Smith, but ns the At- , rpon to the human mind, it would take an dnv tronr. the wreck of the Hungarian.— | tion and in sec. 12 of tho law. are ‘bns0 °l persona who died a t position of a member of that Council,
forney General objected, they gave way. j acre of land tn bury a man in. Tin had ci" brincs n few items of intelligence of Tlle object of every law should be the lar" in 1831 ; although *e ,j* may readily suppose that he speaks as t 

■ГЬе Attorney General said that lie [„ever seen him he,ore or since, lie said;! S" terns o. titcmgenco ot of „ш ,p< If the meuiesl law is a'alement on Sunday we d.daottj “ 1
ca|led the members to their places, ;.. Mr. President, I come from the most ; ,ntcr0't' The clock of the ill fared .team- incon,i«ent with that object, and the pow bin now believe it to be tree.-»"* mg autnortt;. 

that in N fuB House he might submit a eastern town ir, the state, and I live in the ; T was found, whose hands indicated 11 et vested in the profession to manage their ЛсК». ' g This, then, is the ground on which
proposition *ome importance, which, tie ; most eastern house in the town, and I o'clock and 15 minutes. This is undoubV ■ own affairs dangerous, n [icrlect remedy is . ,_., ГГ! ш wish to meet I)r. Hsrding. — With Dr. 1
trusted, WOU.M commend itself, to them j walk on Queen Victoria's land every day, edly tbe moment the steamer struck," and i open-let the peo-.le's Rcprcientatives ie- "Г’'4*а, l0 и| letsan, per se, we have Lui little to do.
and meet tl eir unanimous approval. It, and I converse with her subjects every ̂  ^ ' peal the law. But it cannot be called a «"• ot immigration com nue. m r“..“ invite the Heir tilths Throne to day. The men who have como up here concus.ton .topped the clock. A thtek, lonWt<! ,ьіп(,_ beeati,e it wo#,d b„ unju,t the valley of the Arooatook. and bow nothing of tun personally, or of
▼lait New Brunswick • He had oftentimes, t0 represent the Province I consider as and severe snowstorm was prevailing at, f„, ,h0 Legislature to pass an amendment 6"me *bat other portiona "four qaalificaiions. We have heard of 1.
during tho eigliiecn y*C'r* l^,e bon- . much ту гергеяепім:.уся ne theirfl, nnd 1 that time. It was just nt the commence- nef, compelling the |M-ofession to endorse ! Lr.e.e(lu^ У "e. n'nrP «іпсе tine difficulty oçcuired. м a llomi
or of a scat in that HousV. risen to propose am proud of them ; but you must net sup- mont 0f ebb tide, which accounts for the ; ‘be pretence oLteAal, thty consider a mod D" 1” т„!і7.тhe ,,ЛгГг tks Р»‘к‘з piactitior.cr, and in all probàt,і
messure, lor the improvement ^ИЛГе nknw'morë IrtSkf^'T = "'4 "" »»« ofthehodic, were found. | feting a degree from such ; ^ ,m than U JJa L"-TW. чЯ И this difficulty not occurred, we m
stitution*—meat-urert nlTectinv. me irnmc- , imve plenty more lert behind ju^t ns цпті . . . t . «я a •• Mentpn! Decree. ' Tho rffeot of i»o - , . e,, . tt .VinwiusdH m , , J , .. ,work of the Government, or the m-.de of | these." Them sentime,vs, snd the like. | ^bey were c.rrted by it out to ses. Most; dnine <Aw> opinion w0„,d be ,. .. | for the future of Мате It «hould have take,, th. slightest in.eres
Rdmintstrrtion, and to extend ti';e rignts . were most vociferously responded tn by | of the goods recovered were picked up vote" (instead of •• Science ') a sham, and ;the gu'mnng allurements prc,t <в "ini, as in our somewhat limited stu-.lj 
and privileges of the peeqile. The p resent, that great assembly. He referred tn the ! from nine to fifteen miles outside of Cape degrade intend of "derate the profession— ; .r_'"8 ”П A „,éeive icifl lke theories of medicine by wliiuh ho |
proposition was Of a different cliarmcter occurrence to P™™ ‘he feeling ll.at .heir j g,M ,4 t, the eastward of that point, j ProV-"«i. . CPV ,nd. J,, ,e aox.i-l tom to te guided in his practice we
and enttrslv now in its kmdi Ever ettt-e. neiglinors in the great Uopublic would .... , . 1 his statement nf the caso msv explain 1 f -, . ... 1 " tn ,, , . . . .he had heard that Her Majesty, in. reply 1 evince on the visit of tho Queen's son. | But eiSht ь®'Вез have been recovered tn ! w1l(,,0 the difficulty lies. Tu constrain the : "f benutng their steps w-eatwarrt ™ not at all prepossessed in lh. tr favor,, 
to the address of thcPsrlisment of Canada, ! Tliev would sympathize whh them ; they all, only one of which, that of Mrs. Woods, profession into taking a course which j j1’1 Vow bornes, touting tn ^ ,■ maiihl he loath, were we stretched on
had intimated her intention to depute tho ■ wi.’uld rejoice with them. Though divid- could be identified. Singularly enough, would he, if effected to destroy tliepninci- m‘41e and unoeeupted lent. ■ bel of sickness, to miruat the cate of
Prince tif Wales to ho present at the open- | ed by a political line, they he,і the strong . l k in d ordyr and run wel. lbe law. The effect of such a step, tfrooetoolt lionee ■_____ ■ person s„U its restoration to health to
jog of the Victoria Bridge, ha had enter- | bond nf л common language—the languv lhe c 0 8 1 as far as the medical men of Now Bruns- Two _p,, in New Ystk n1"** tatus .si.h a- ,11 , ■ , ,■
tained the opinion that New Brunswick age of Milton, tho language of Shnkspeare, on being started again. This clock fixes wick oould produce it, would he a direct -d A„ „cf e ue.wtisr e , J" •'* tellow du.ctp.es proiei
would descend from that high position , the language of Irving, the language of, lievond deception the hour of tho disaster, violation nf the medical law of the coun- head of a drunken man They ‘Wcy. But we wish to see strict jdt

-she h»« hitherto occupied, as a loyal do- ! Macaulay. They were of the same line- if ,]ie reported lois of a vessel by getting,1 “У »r‘d ‘bat of England, nnd tend tn break bl|t ,,|eir inteflde> victim e»e«p«l' ■ done.—we wish for license to onjny
rcndencyoftMGro-n, if they did not .age, of the same religion, and-enjoyed free into the ice ,nd being carried ashore by , і™ і" »‘е»а ofestahiishing thedistinction with tbp perpetrators of ‘h* ,"rn °VU ion., and be governed bv tl,
reauest Неї to nliow the young metttiviont, derived frem tlie вятеsource. * „ ,, , . y , ; between the mcdînallr educated nnd otlv .r u-Г j-a-h прп$1т blown

le Ггіоее et»o to visit Province. Whnt jTliey hml the яато personal regard and, **'•« current near Cape Sable on tho night It ia virtually a Médical Titles Act, tiie other wna Hev^relv burned'in th®
ever might have been hip opinion, after , love for o*ir beloved Queen that we had, the Hungarian was wrecked he true, it j therefore the impossibility of allowing w--------- ----—I———*—" д0
reading the despatch *ft4ue Duke of New- becs une they knew that nho was n pattern may afford я clue to the loss of the steam* | definiteness in titles used. To iiluatreto A Scotch рвтоп praying »fter 1,1
castle, he hail re<-piv«d a despatch tlint of ehriatian virtue, morality, and honor, or. She may have run into the same field] the matter—annetionirg the use of the ti brother had preached, enid • и 
Uova ScotU would invite him, and he He w** not disposed to labor on this point, of ice, and thus in the st-rm have got j tie '• Boeter of Medicine” upon a IToir.cc- “Oh Lord, blete thv 
therefore felt thet ІІМ'у had no •eftern %tive. j but «mply to refer to feeling end senti- upon the rocks,—Portland Агдил% MarcA [.pathic Diploma,would be to eantinn the ине i and with thy great wiedmn pru’* 'ki

•JThejttac hrneut to the pereoji цр4 family ment, which would be apparent nnd exhib- 28. | of a title which would not b$ distinctive j 4hy Spirit, end let the wind aut o

HARDING ON THE REGISTRA
TION OP HOMŒOPATHfO PRAC- 
T1TIONBRS.

: -

A eerie» of letters has lately sppesred 
і the colunvue of the Gfobet from the pen 
і the ls‘0 Medical Registrar pp. tcm.t in 
eply Ю certain chargea made against hie 
oiuluct while in office, in the matter of 

registration under the MedicalftfustifgJH 
ict, to a Homœopatliic Practiilonar, and 
-ainst the Medical Council,for hot entend 

such action on its reference to them.?
The first letter is taken up nearly aïto- 

ethcr with a quotation of the charges, 
*rt of which had been made on the floor 
f tho House, part in our owe editorial
lolumns.

The second gives hia (the Registrar's) 
reasons for declining to register one J. C. 
Peteraon, a Homoeopathic practitioner, viz: 
, Xot being satisfied by the evidence ten 
lered that you are entitled to registration 
consider it my duty to refer your claim 

;o the decision of the Medical Council, a: 
by law provided in such cose, &c."—•*! 
in apposl to the Medical Council my deni 
tion is reversed, and I am ordered to regie 
1er you, I will obey that order.” 
toet on to explain that difficulty htu arise, 

want of explicitness in the Act,-

Dr. H

rom a
that though the IIouso attempted to ex 
Llain their intention with regard to Ho 
[nicopathic practitioner», still there ia 
difference ef opinion as *.o what was mean

!
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316Stic 5Шое9я*ос* ajournai.
»o l°ng » (hey do not interfere with our eertmcete ef certain fundamenUl Inowt- J ARRIVAL wm'"n^oîuî^tHn ÎlO.OOO^te.dÎ

fellows,—and we wish to see the same lib- ledge, nô riiBc should or ôtroîd be eoneid- ' , , Г* . 17lft 'j. roan stated that t|ie people were prepared
er*y allowed to others. ered worthy of the warrant of the State, 1.^ * to furnlah whatever additional sum U

dffcn we.ee that it , eub.erai.e of
the "principle" of the Aot, that a diploma France would ehottly be laid before Pot-
of a ilomteopothie College should entitle •‘™X"*eil«n.l prote.ted .rains» the an.-1 
to registration, if aueii Hom<npathie Col- nexalion nf Savoy
lege такса the gift of ite diploma depend- An insurrection In Naples il considered 
er.t on the possession of the fandemer.tal imminent.
knowledge of which we hare spoken, end I.ivubpoot, lTth.—Floer steady ; wheat 
not on the mere reception of ite theories
of the cure of disease. The diploma of a Saltpetre advanced 3s to 4e.
Homoeopathic College or any other College Sugar advanced ; -Tea quiet, 
which merely ** does business in the sale Соток 94| •«
of diplômes,,e without respect to the at
tainments of thtir recipients, or which 
sets too low a stai dnrd of qualifications, 
of course the Council should refuse to ad
mit ; but it would be, and is unjust in 
principle, encroaching upon private liberty 
of opinion and subversive of the inherent 
rights of «very man, to call a College “ a 
sham,” “ a mock College," fcirhply because 
its theories differ from thosè received by 
the members of the Council, and 10 take 
advantage of the wording of the Act, to 
exclude its graduates, when they realiy 
had obtained by study the knOwledgt- 
which fitted them to judge of the correct
ness or otherwise of the theories they

ffe journal.
Thursday. April 5, I860-

without the addition of the word Bt 
pa!hie—a word not in the 11th i«ei 
and which could not possibly be adds 
the law, because administered by mej 
men who knew the difference.

The present form nf law cannot be, 
tied on without the voluntary action of 
profession. They are willing to giva| 
best exertions to carry nut this law, w| 
it is supposed will conduce to the goof 
the people, if allowed en to do stricth 
accordance with the principle—the “Ci 
СІГ to be the judiciary to determine i 
ther qualifications accord with they* 
and meaning of the scale, as before exti
ed. And that there msy not a'geinhe, 
misundetstanding between the сопіи 
ing parties —the people and the profei 
—I will explain a Mttlf further whatl 
live to be the opinion of the professai 
They cannot Register upon a degree fa 
Homeopathic- College—considering *uch 
n "Medical Degree ” but Ilomœpethi 
At the same time that I wish to be i 
respectful, I wish also to be veryi 
plicit ? in stating what I consider 
opinion, ns above. It ie just to allowi 
r у bod у and every clese to judge in 
own affairs for them selves. And the] 
gislature. when* fully possessed nf < 
hearings of the case—ns set forth, sndi 
tcrn.ined by their own reflection—wjl 

[better enabled to judge what court*j
be right. The Legislature, bavins 
power, and if also the inclination, vj 
out enforcing Registration, can cnr.ft 
J. C. Peterson privilt'ges'equal nr 
tlian those possessed by the Facility. | 
gistration would be attended with O.et 
sequences pointed out, whether done n| 
tarify or by enforcement. That to suobi 
ferment the Faculty never felt 'пум 
sition ie rendered probable by Іппкіщ 
the manner the law is framed, (therfn 
ed it) evincing their desire to provH», 
f*r ns posoihie, for all nraetHenere п-н 
the Province : admitting all who hide 
nninifin'.ly been in practice seven у«м 
This would include many with тегд 
differet.t qualifications and of all 
Homeopathy or other ; hut not one і 
gistered as of any sect tu confer on: 
status. The profession have not donei 
in any part of the world ; they would il 
it wrong, , as falsifying-their convict* 
and betraying n trust due even to d 
who may now, not knowing what t
do, clamour for it.

U ÎIÀRD1NG ON THE REGISTRA
TION OF HOMOEOPATHIC PRAC
TITIONERS.
л series of letters has lately appeared 

L the columns of the Globe, from the pen 
[f the la*o Medical Registrar pig. tcm., in 
Lpty to certain chargee made against his 
L'nduct while in office, in the matter of 
[fusing registration under the Medical 
Let, to a Homoeopathic Practitioner, and 
L ainsi the Medical Council,for hot amend 
L» such action on its reference to them, 
f The first letter is taken up nearly alto- 
itithcr with a quotation of the charges, 
[art of which had been made on the floor 
If the House, part in our own editorial

tently 60 worded as |o allow two Interpre- 
tallons,-r-one so broad as to include every 
sect;—another which gives certain words 
i limited signification ;—but^ the section 
itself does not tc other than medical men 
clearly show which the Act Intends." He 
then goes on to show that the meaning of 
this important and double meaning section 
must be judged by the intention of the 
whole Av-t.-VTbis he says,is the elevation 
of- the profession by provisions that its 
members shall possess a certain minimum 
of knowledge, “ the scale to be brought 
up progressively to ns high a standard ns 
the Council ujttter concurrence of the 

! Execuiivc should deem advisable." Hu 
says also that.*' the principle upon which 
the law is based, is that of making the 
Council the final judiciary," that is to say 
its decision to be without appeal.

We believe ns Dr. II. docs, that the in
tention of ih£ Act is to elevate thq stand
ard of the profession, and we believe also 
(hat this intention is one that should bo 
carried out. But ;n doing this it is neces
sary to keep clearly in view the fact, that 
medicine is an inexact science : that ih that 
department of it usually denominated 
Therapeutics or the art of curing diseases, 
it Is extromely difficult to demonstrate 
conclusively the absolute correctness of 
any positive set of fundamental laws, that 
on this subject, to use the words of an emi
nent physician, “ Writers, teachers, sects 
and individu a Is, and even the same indi

te.

The Drill Moybmnt in Schools.--Pub
lic attention seems to have been effectual
ly roused in England to the importaneè of 
cultivating the powers of the human frame, 
while in the early process of development,
A Gymnasium, for instance, hes been es
tablished at Oxford University, and in 
many other seminaries of learning in Eng
land. The most recent indication we 
have observed, is a great meeting attended 
by noblemen and others, for the purpose 
of encouraging Military training in the 
public schools of the Mother country.—
This movement we trust will serve as an 
incentive to those who advocate a similar 
system hero. As regards the drill move
ment in public schools, we are happy to be 
able to say that Nova Scotia has anticipated 
the Mother country by about three rears, 
and we can assure our Trens-Atlantic 
friends that wherever it has been adopted, 
the Muter, ipenk in the highest term, of — 
it! beneficial Іпвнсгсе over the mind, «» 

outward belting of the 
pupils.— Halifax Journal.

Ln.i op Life ey the HoxomtAN.—The 
lilt of passenger, on bosrd the steamship 
Hungarian at the time ihe wee lost, wee 
published in our column» yesterday.—
There were only 22 cabin and 24 eteerage 
paesengre on board", total 46—and not 126 

had it in by telegraph yesterday.—
The officer, and crew on board were, in the 
sailing department 40, in engineer’» do 28, 
and in the victualing do 34—total 103- 
total of passengers and crew 149. This 
comprises all the souls.

Mr. Robertson, the Purser nf the Hun
garian, was on board the Indian when 
she woe lost,— Portlana Агдш,

TuEPEaicroN, March 28.
Honse in Committee of whole adopted 

Report of Fishery Committee and resolved 
on an Addre.e to the Governor.to csrry 
out its recommendations,

-St. John Hospital Cil! agreed to, with 
amendment. First Section placing ap
pointment of two Directors in Common 
Council and two in Sessions.

Fisher’s Bill relating to certain lands of 
War Department kgreed to.

Progress reported on a Bill for the bet
ter aecuritr of liberty of subject.

Railway" Contractera Arbitration Bill 
months without discus-

joLpmne.
The second gives his (the Registrar's) 

•eaeons for declining to register one J. C. 
Peterson, a Homoeopathic practitioner, viz:
• Not being satisfied by the evidcrice ten- 
lered that you are entitled to registration^ 
consider it my duty to refer your claim 

;o the decision of the Medical Council, a? 
by law provided in such case, &c.”—,rIf 
m appeal to the Medical Council my deui- 
lion is reversed,- and I am ordered to regis
ter you, I will obey that order." 
loet on to explain that difficulty ha» arisen 

want of explicitness in the Act,—

postponed three 
sion.

Tibbitts moved address to pay Quarter- 
Mnster-General for past services 
pounds from money received for the sale 
of old militia clothing, but withdrew at 
instance of Tilley.

Thè Bill to incorporate 
ning and Manufacturing Company, agreed

well as on the

Dr, H.

that though the House attempted to ex
plain their intention with regard to Ho-

might adopt.
This we believe to have been the inten

tion of the Legislature In the •• explana
tion " which Dr. H. says they gave, but 
about the meaning of which different opin 
ions are held.

Dr. H. says this is in reality a Medical 
Titles Act% and to sanction the use of the 
titleDoctor of Medicine " on a Homcco- 
nathio diploma would bo improper, be
cause not distinctive without the addition 
Homœopathic, which Dr. H. seems to con
strue into meaning a non-medical Doctor 
of Medicine. To thk we can only answer,

St. Martins Mi-

mœopathic practitioners, still there is a 
iiffcrence ef opinion as to what was meant
by the explanation.

The remainder of the letter is devoted 
in , protest against certain chargea of illib- vL ,ua1- in tho cnur6c of "n ordinary life 
entity, trickerv, dishonorable conduct, time may without dishonesty entertain 
persecution, Sec., which either have been great diversities of opinion." But while 
made, or elee Dr. II. assumes them to have there exist then these great differences on 
been made, against » the orofession," ami this 6ne department, in ,he opinion of men 
urge, that no persecution of the individual rqna'ly well educated, there are o-her de- 
mentioned could have been intended, in- Piments af the science in which it is 
„ranch ns the Council, and the Registrar, mote es«y to lay down fundamental rules. 
ir.d the Profession, kpew full well that and in which the Knowledge to be obtained 
such martyrdom in these days is the pass
port to public favor, wealth ami honor, 

i Now, with regard to the Registrar's nc 
lion in this mallei, wo think, and if we body, the functions nf its different parts, 
remember aright, said before that Iccord- their relations to one another, the Ьереви 
ing to the letter of the law the course to be obtained by the operation of mechn 
•..ten by him was the proper one, viz : "•=»! surgery, morbid changes in the body 
referring a claim, of the validity of which and the signs diagnostic of these changes, 
be doubted, to the Council for adjudication. -<*«». and others wn might mention, ere 
Bat Ihe question .rises, if the сапо wns eo subjects more generally sgreed or, and all 

[referred to the Council, what action did °f t,iem absolutely essential to a certain 
they take о» it, orws, no formal.ppcalm.de nstrnt to Ihe education of one who 
to the Council, and did tho Registrar take Btted to take the care of ht, fellow men 

l sdv.nt.gc of this to leave the matter un- "hen ll,^rcleB by dtsease.
I decided ? *8 t^cn, we conceive‘ inkentl0n ot

WeVesume thi. latter may have been the Act to elevate the profession by the 
the case, inasmuch Dr. II. says, -Mbs ln ‘ho« P"-t.on. of the
setter " above recorded, "was interpreted “ience "hloh are ВЄп"іП? Up0”'

I to mean a refusal." 01 are not 80 °-",вП t0 'llVerS"y °f .op,n,“'
If then Dr. Peterson did tnko no appeal «” 111086 who ar01106086,110 Pract,8e med "

‘ from this qualified decision of tho Regis- оі™ io 1,10 Province should be educated.
list, it may be possible ns we have heard 00‘ ЬУ determining that all those who do 

! it stated, (hat really no claim for regiatra- not subscribe to a certain theory of the 
lion under a Homœopathic Diploma, has =«« °f disease, shall bo prevented from 
been for,nail, mode to the Council. living to beneSt their fellow men, by

wJiat they believe to be the most rational 
Thts, however, amount, merely to a m ^ A, » cortiScato of the

staung-off of the question, and Dr. H. sion of ,M„ Unowlcdge, the Act
goe.on in his third letter to argue the contpmpInte„ taking thc dip1om„B 0f Col- 
question on its renl merits, so that there , her0 it,, lwgll,, and we under- 
ага у be no doubts m the minds of the public ^ tl)0 princip!e of th. Act to mean that 
» to what he, at least, believes to bo the ^ СоипсП bo the flnlI judge, but 
proper course to be adopted by the Coutr- ih>, decigiori ib,n b„ founded apon -he 
elm the matter; ahd as he occuprcs the (,ct whether the possession of such fund,, 
positron of a member of that Council, we men{>, knowledg, is mlde the test upon 
may readily suppose that he speaks as one whieh , dinlom, ie granted by sny partio- 
having authority. Ц,8Г СоП„8Єі ,nd th„y eh,U admit or re-

This, then, ie the ground on which we fuso grndunte*, ав they may beliere 
wish to meet Dr. Hiirdlug.— With Dr. Po- Foeh College to besttfw its commission 
teraon, per so, we have but little to do. We oniy on being certified of a proper amount 
know nothing of him personally, or of hie nf aitainmenie or otherwise ; leaving out 
qualifications. We have he»rd of him, nf view altogether, the theory which such 
since tine difficulty oçcmred, ns a llortuco- College professes ro teach, 
pathic piaeiitionez, and in all prohalility ^Ve think with Dy. Hording that the 
tiad this difficulty nut occurred, we never wording of that section, the kith, admits 
ehould have taken the slightest interest in 0f^ an interpretation so broad as to include 
bm, *s in our somewhat limited stu-.ly ol every and we do not think with Dr.
the theories of medicine by which ho pro- це cither does or ehould admit of a
fesses to be guided in his practice we aru limitation of tho signification of its word», 
not at all prepossessed in thtir favor, .and \y0 think that the Lee;*lafnre. n«a wo ère 
should he loath, were we stretched on tlie i 
be l of vickffPbs, to tnirust the core of our 
person «..U its restoration to health to the 
means which his fellow disciples profess to 
•mploy. l$ut ме wish to aee strict jtistice 
done,—we wish for license to enjoy our 
•vn opii ioas, and be governed by them

to. aa we
On Motion of Tibbitts the House went 

into Committee of the whole on Rev. Mr.
M‘Quirk’s petition for the Madawaska 
Acndnmy, lengthy discussion. Tibbitts 
moved sums in addition lo grant in 
the Budget, lost 8 to 22.

Yeas—Tibbitts, Hannington, Desbriesy,
End, Read, Williston, M'Phelim, Scoril.

House in Committee on petition of Ro- 
*mhi Catholic School in Gloucester; motion In Cleveland, Ohio, an aged negro died, 
Kr grant lost 0 to 12. вя was supposed, and his friends proceeded

BUI to abolish Judge's fees committed* to bury him the next day. On the way to 
— Suppoited by End, M'Phelim, Chandler, the graveyard the horse took fright,threw 
Smith • opposed by M*Pherson and Tilley, tho Coffin down an embankment and emaen- 
Wrdnesdav next reported for prorogation, ed it up. What was the horror or the 

Business hurrying through fast. followers to behold the gray headed ndgro
_ _ £ rise from the ruina enveloped in his shroud

Fredericton, Msrcn 29« an(j 8(ating though he did not know 
Bill to continue the Act relating to the what ^ &ц mcant i They fled in dismay, 

sale of spirituous liquors agreed to. But the lusty Voice of the negro recalled
Agricultural Bill having been amended t^emi yc ьееп m a swoon, and the 

by the Legislatiye Council in material pro- -ar 0| bînash up aroused him to 
visions, was rejected. j sciousness, but for which “ old Jakey" aa

Brown introduced a Bill to ex-ond the wag савв^е would have gone tb h$s 
time for the completion of the Railroad nahow resting place before his time. He 
from Saint Andrews to Woodstock. -8 now over but think8 he will stand

Bill to incorporate St. John Work Com- ц a ,QnB t|me yeti 
раму, agreed to

Bill to incorporate the Baltimore Min
ing and Manufacturing Company agreed

ns we have done to the other objections, 
that the possession of tho fundamental 
knowledge, not'the theory adopted, is the

it is

by study ismorecxnct, and nv re generally
agreed on bv mcr. wise in these matters.
For ins-ana»; the anatomy of the human qualification for the degree, and that

but just that all men who possess diplo
mas from regulatly chartered and respec
table Colleges which teach the •• healing 
art," ehould have a right to u*e the title 
which that diploma confers.

Dr. H. then points out to the Legiela- 
turc that they have the power to confer on 
J. Ç. Peterson or any other man, “ privil- 
eges t;qual or greater than any possessed 
by the Faculty," without enforcing Regis
tration. This, r.o doubt, they have ; but 
such a course would virtually amount to 
making it into law, that the so-called 
«• regular " в) stem is the Medical System, 
and all others arc not,—a conclusion im-

I am уо-.ігя, &e., 
W. S. Ham

Exhumation of Human Bom-j 
Sunday last crowds of people colleetd 
the East end of King street, dirertlyia 
centre of which an old grave унг<£ il 
■fently,rad been discovered, and tlmiJ 

і ones were busy opening the lida «fl 
: coffins and turning up the bones, viill 
ihe carelessness possible. Indeed 1 

j were pitching skulls at one another. 1 
notion of the weather and the grade'll 

j ting down of the street, from timttel 
j had led to this exhumation It is unkeq 
! when it was xised ns a

eon-

Another tenement House in New York 
was burned this week, and it is known that 
at least ten parsons perished in the dr#.— 
Six families lived in the houses They were 
asleep when the fire broke out on the lower 
stairway, and egress was rendered impossi
ble for tViose who slept in the back reems 
of the upper stories. One woman when 
badly burned jumped from a four story 
window and broke her thigh.

to.
Bill to alter the time of holding the Cir

cuit Courts of the County of Charlotte, 
postponed 3 months.

Gilmor moved his resolution for Go
vernment to make a survey of the route 
of Railroad from St John to the junction 
ot Calais as early as June next.

Cudlip moved previous question, and 
by a vote of 8 to 12 the resolution was ex- 
cluded. ,

Bill to empower the Sessions of King в 
County to sell certain School Lands in 
Springfield, agreed to.

Committee to which was refetred the 
Grand Falls Bridge matters, reported.

Bill to amend the Law relating to Deeds 
and other instruments, agreed to.

Bill relating to Marriage ar.d Divorce expen 
agreed to with amendments,

Tibbits moved a resolution for address 
asking the Governor to cause to bo paid to 
the Quarter Master General, Colonel Al
len, Out of the amount granted in supply 
for miscellaneous expenses, £100 sgreed 
to.21 le 5. .

Bill to incorporate Firate Brook Com
pany agreed to.

Adjourned at 6.30.

burying grom 
I The first place of. burial in this Ci!r,
I nt the point,
["Yard, South end nf it; and nfterwwl 
I sire in Germsin-stree», near the cored 
Duke street, was selected fur thepurX 
where the first English Church vsjli 

I and the grave yard was used in cons 
tion, Tr o coffins (or remains of enfc 
discovered on Sunday had nut, it ipp< 
been interred According to the ruled 
prevails in this Province, if not in (d 
jdflcf-s. viz : 'Xvith the heads in "11 on" 
the East. There were two chffibi M 

I parallel and no» for apart, one will I 
head to thc East and the other to the Vl 
It puzzles tho old folks to know whni 

, plane чвч used ns n burying groond. I 
Monday the authorities set men to * 
and the remains were taken up, andi 
tied away.

, P.S. Since writing tho above,**1 
7 inlormed by n perron who was pm»* 

Ihe interment of these remains, that u 
are those of persons who died of thed 

9 lera in 1831 ; although we heard I 
H : statement on Sundav we did not era** 

hut now believe it to be true-t-Ifr'1

known now ns the В

proper for the Legislature to arrive at, 
without some more positive proof than any 
system of Therapeutic of which we have 
yet heard is susceptible.

In conclusion, then, the Medical Coun
cil i* not a mere body of physicians elected 
by their ^rettWen for the government of 
the private affairs of the general body, but 
a part of the machinery of the government 
for the protection of the people ee well as 
the profession. There are two parties who 
have an interest in tfihj! decisions, the 

the people, who are to be protected 
from quacks, or рег^орд pretending to 
knowledge which they do not possess, and 
who yet wish and have the right *.o 
ploy whatsoever person professing which- 

theory they may for good or poor 
reasons prefer ; the other, the profession, 
who also havq a right to be protected from 
the competition of pretenders, but have no 
right to take advantage of the wording of 
a law to exclude any of their number, be

ef their professing theories which

j Mr. Gladstone;in replying to a clergy- 
in Walee, complaining of the pressure 

of the income lax, says the cause of this 
tax is not in the will of a Minister, but In 
the will of the nation which now thinks 
fit "to spend £36,000,000 a year on supply 
service, instead of £21,000,000, and tells 
his correspondent that he has no*, observed 
on the part of tho clergy any.desire to check 

ditures.

An announcement has been made fit 
the Canadian Parliament, by a member ef 
the Government, lately a delegate to Eng
land, that tho British Ministiy WtiMd give 
no pecuniary encouragement at present to v 
any route of Railroad passing through 
New Brunswick from Canada.

one

era-

Ip. Cleveland last week a young women 
An attendantsoever to all appearsnee died, 

went to •• lay out" the suppose^ corpse, 
but was nearly frightened to death herself 
when she entered the room at seeing the 
deceased sitting op fn bed. The ••défotveV' 
is in a fair way to recover.

Fuedkeicton, March 30. 
Wilmot presented a petition from 46 co

lored inhabitants of Carleton County, 
praying an investigation into the alleged 
abduction and sale into slavery of Hoyt, 
the coloured boy, by Raymond.

M'Olelan moved an address to the Queen 
respecting the obtaining of a decrease in 
the rates of pilotage into ports in the Uni
ted States. End moved an amendment 
t)-at a select Committee be appointed to 
consider the question ; both negatived.

End presented a petition from Rarl Re
gent and 111 others of St. John, praying 
Legislative interposition to prevent the 
importation of highly detrimental liquors 
intq the Province, •

A Bill relatinu to the fisheries of llesn 
Also a Bill to in

Immigration*—Rapidly and 
’ tide of immigration cont*nue« to flne:l 
t the valley of the Aroostook, *nd 

1 sume that other portions 
are equally well favored with 

. i.This influx of immigrants into thistfl 
. ! will undoubtedly he greater thr 

I season than it wns last.—This eng»11' 
l_ j for the future of Maine. It shows us 

1 the glittering allurements held out16 
sore of N«-w England by the Rre*1 ’ 

j have lost their power to deceive*1^ 
I coy ; and that o-ur people are now.,n 

ti of bending their steps westward t0, 
h : up now homes, turning them tow*r 
•_ ! fertile and unoccupied lands of their 

State.—AYoostook Pioneer,*

j
nf The New Orleans editors are in éxtàcics 

the fine spring weather they ire hav
ing there. Vegetation h’aâ taken a fresh 
start, and the Picayune talks temptingly of 
roses, orange blossom** daffodils, daisies 
aud violets. The fruit trees, too, are 
blooming luxuriantly.

Lord Brougham has introduced a bill in 
the English Parlement to exempt pi 
from the necessity of pleading guilty or not
gitiVjr to indictment*.

the Prince of Wales will nmr в (o Ameri
ca in a war steamer whieh will take him 
from port to

Two Nova Scatians have lately be>n ejec
ted members ot the Legislature ef New 
Zealand.

cause
they, the grêat body, consider absurd and 
ridiculous. To these latter their decision 
is of much importance, as upon it depends, 
to a considerable extent, the certainty of 
their being able to obtain their livelihood 
by the knowledge which they bave spent 
a portion я portion of thejr lives In acqui
ring. and consequently the decision should 
\pot be adverse to them, without good rea-

11 oveic \

risonera

Ніні public upin.on, wished to throw 
werethe door open wi o to all those who 

learned in the science ef medkhie, irre
spective of the theories they adopted-, or 
ihe means they might use, for the cure of 
Ihe sick.* They meant to enact, and we 
think they did enact, that w ithout a proper

gouohe was agreed to. 
corporato the Richjbucto and Shediec Td- 
lograph Company. , ,

House went into Committe of the. whole 
on petitions in favor of the Fetticodiac 
Bridge. Steadman moved an aâdfêse that 
the Governor might diraot stop* to be tft-

Infantictde.—Within a week, no less 
than five dead bodies of infants have been 
fourni stowed sway in ash barren», under 
stoops, behind fences, &c., in the city of 
Brooklyn.

N
'* Two young mutt Ж New Ysik * " 

ed to fire off a can of powder *e 
head of a drunken man. They <" 
hut their intended victim esceped*

>n so with the perpetrators of the <w* ' 
J' of them had his hand nearly bin*
1 • the other was severely burned^"1

A Scotch parson praying eft*r l*‘9 
brother had preached, said :

•• Oh Lord, ble.«s thv 
не j and with thy great wisdom piic* ,^ 
ve j -thy Spirit, and let the wind autoi

■Л

to
і
B-

—
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She Jmtfttal.
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ïîîourwn*S"tjf îfflotiïJtsttu Thursday, April 5, I8fi0,314 * .

.» HARDING ON THE REGISTRA
TION OP HOMtEODATHIO PRAC-
Ш ЦІНИМ
A ,eriei oi letter» he» lately appetoed 

j the cnlumue of the (llobe, from the pen 
f the l*‘o Medical Registrar tem., in 
„ply to certain chirgee made again»t hie 
onduct while in office, in the matter ol 
tfusing registration under the Medical 
tet, to a Hrimœopathic Practitioner, and 

ainst the Medical Council,for hot amend 
„ juch action on ita reference to them. 
The first letter la taken up nearly alto, 

sther with a quotation of the charges. 
Ht of which had been made on the floni 
f the Попас, port in our own editoria

le (newer to the remark, from the of tier Majeaty waa prorerhial, and had і««П« be'iue'red 7b tik EduiïffiJoUb. pathie-si word not In the 11th

.їйагдаї: aütæmswaT^n««‘,.n7u,l.';e?hCeh:rugmr^b?-t Ґо ртД: ;nnhumbleb.nd dutiful add,е.; the count,y.and waa .lone cen.^tetU with the Medical Act i.a^onalonecon- £^™аг.по, ha

&КЙЯЇГ, ЮВ5ГЙЄЕЇ SszESrBrSu EEIHHIE™-- F^rESa ztsttzsæsns sssASsry&^ffa gaA.*—.-.»!-.*- jtrs^tsstrjs; «sKMsaœM
Ге^^гсГпГпо* allThe branche, of the featfiv.1.. !l*bThe ancient nation, prrriodi. ^  ̂ ^ AMr„, o/ llu  ̂ ^ГееЛ cil" to *»«-**-*•" tlatermbey
Provincial debt were Inoro.aed. cslly celebrated. It *•»°ne tf4he mods. Assembly of th. Province о/Лаю tain wnrda a limited signification : but the ther qualification actor d .1'««I

Mr. Кав. drew attention to the unne- by which they etched in thepeopepa- ^k. section itself does not, to other thru, me- "»d ‘ ma'r n, ««sin .L
re»»»rv expenditure in printrng for the tnotih feelings, aa well aa contributed to , «hew clearlv which the Act in- ed- And that there may not again 1»:Leiialatute! The reporta cf many of the de- their amusement. Amongst tne festivals Mat it Please \ otrn Majkstt, . Te leterminê -hi**t is neeessary mianndeistanding between the conn
£?»тГ." aooh «.he Post Office, 'the which the natives of classic Greece and ^ ^ M wUh gr,nt «„i.faetion, insider the “ ЛсГ Coming to «»« V?* P»l* P"f«
Board of Work., and the office of Chief Rome celebrated, one the Ko'n.n. i.eld ,hat u ia the intention of Ills Royal tPgh- Jh lir, furnishad with medical as Г1 W,L'e*,P „nl
Superintendent of School., were printed every hundred year, always attracted hi. nesg th„ ptince of Wale* to v=sit the Pro- ^oll as legal knowledge-the question Is hve to be the opinion of the profaMt,
in a»meU form separately, nnd had all to attention. He had forgotten the name Tin(,e of c,n„,u, during the ensuing year. medicn-fc»nl—there is no difficulty in mnnoi Rr;7».itcr -, ,
be printed again in the sine of the Jour- but ho remembered that, for some days Wc fully appreciate 'his distinguished „nderM„ndi„R (he moaning of the Act ColZ^c-conavlenng uch* Th, second gives his (the Registrars
nail of th» House, that they might go in previous to the time appointed for the f Your Majesty’s Royal favor to , ,h Secti(m. The view contencjed for " “ Medical Degree but^1ІотсераіІ,|Я f for declining to register one J. C
the Appendix to the Journal,. Th,, set- celebration, herald, went through the American subjects. near enough the truth to mislead. At the „me time th, I wish to b,* Homœopa.hic practitioner, viz
ting up of all these document, twice, and .trees, procl.immg to the inhabitant. of ,d fce „ ,oarce ol unfeigned plea- JT |' nri in of £„r Medical Act is ex- respectful. I wish also to be very ■«'« 60 ^ / cvkl,.,K.e t0ll
priming two aep.r.te edition, of them waa home and the surrounding cities to pro- Yolir M„je„y’, loyal subjects -in by the London Lanrei as fol- Phclt !ln F,n‘,nK ' "d,at .1 ,Г, 'п M * R „ , Z ,
attended with great unneceesary expense, pare for an event which no living man jgew Brunswick, if Hia Royal Higlinaee Г ^ opinion, aa above. It iajuat to allnviBered that you are entitled to registration
He suggested that all lhe reporta and docu- had ever before witnessed, and which no wnoM accord 6 similar honor to this Pro- „ The influcnce of tho Mother Conn- rvbody anti every class to judge в consider it my duty to refer your Main
monta from the various department» should living man would ever witi.es, again. If уіпос ,„-8 „ample in undertaking thc work of «»» nfT"'s foF the. „ .И, the decision of the Medical Council, a
he printed the lice of the Journals, so that the address he in-ended to propose pasted, therefore humbly pray Your Majea- ‘„„«„Hdaiion for the profession, and pro- F'81 ,Т!Г ’l.^w-üü? «Ж law nrovided in such case, ]
they could go in the Appendix, and thus and the invitation should be accepted, \„ u Hi, Royal Highness lh.|J“,hi to the purification ,.f our rink, be.r.ng. of the case—. ae * rth, U»y law P™v«“ “ ““ “ *■ ^ V 
the expense of one edition could be saved, when the vessel which bore thc eldest son ^ , ‘of Wales to honor the people ol f disgraceful peetendera, has wrought ter.r.ined b> 'he,r "7" ’* sPPonl to ,h” Madl Council m. Je i
the printing for the Legislature was a of our beloved Queen approached these tM, Province with Us presence, before ho wilh so much influence upon thc minds of ^tt«r enabled to jodge whnt ?°™!"Єіоп I, reversed, and I am ordered to regie 
large and rapidly increasing item of ex- aliores, no herald would proclaim to the Your Majesty’s transatlantic domin- u Colonists, that one of the last ants of be ,lShl- , hr,». . you, I will obey that order.”
penae. . , . people that, noble aclon ofthe heuao o end thercbv enable >’nur Majesty;, the Legislatire of New Brim,nick ha, д ffL™tfon can спіЖеі op to explain that difijcttl.y has arise

The SpEAKP.n said that m Canada and Hanover was coming amongst them, hut , al 6uMecta in New Brunswick to testi- , to pass a Medical Act for the pro- out cn/brcmy Ilrffiatratton, c n cor.fte ...
in Great Britain the Statutes were printed when the sentinels who, standing upon 1 У wJrm,h nf tlieir attachment and de- ; fr«mod „„ nearlv as possible in imi- J- C- bte-son f4'pi "'.•в'0’11 * ІГ". ! ^ “ t Î
theïanie size ns the Royal Uazoltc. As our the watch towers, descried in tl.e distance A \ Majesty anj Your Majea- t,ti„n‘ o( Engliab" Act, being varied than those У'Ші-.аі thi^Ugh the House attempted to ex
atarute. were now first published fr.the the noble ship, so endd.m.t.cal of the JlattriouI House. ' oî.lv tn meet the locsl peculiarities of the g.s.rstion wtiuld be enM wi.h u.eJ—
fîazclte, and then printed separate.y in a strength and power of Britain, freighted • ш helieTpll th„t lhe address would prf>vit,№_,he absence of medical colle- sequences pointed out. тЛеГАаг don, 
в mailer form, if we adopted for the sepa- *i,h her Royal cargo, surging through the commend it«elf to the mind ol every hon. ^ d ,he want of a council to advise on t^yor by l h
rate edition the size of the Gazait, one set- blue wave, the télégraphié wires would member ,ud ho Bi,nwed the session to m„>rs. ^7еп.‘ „^/’„gnrnh.hlehv
ting up would do, and much expense Instantaneously notify thcfact to the whole wi:hout moving it, ho should have „ B./t it fnl]v accomplishes that вате a lion и rendered probable hy noW
would be aaved. . _ people of the Province ; and he ventured ^ of n„ mrn the ,nrmt mi,eralde. Sup- mnin „,,iect which the English Act the manner tne law ..framed, (.he і

After some further convention the re- to affirm that thc universal mind of the яГісг the Prince nf Wales had come mlinn ,nd progressive eleva- ed it) evincing their deaire teprovl^
aolution was agree.1 ,o. - Province would he moved by one common P^- ^ „„„ ш bcpn fete<i In the ,in„ of lll0 rrnfM„ion. 'i, is to he accept- Jgmî іГ”а w ho hrt

A vote for Judicial ехрумеа waa also impulse, lie would answer for the pen- g,„e,- he had returned to Er.g- cd. moreover, as an expresrion of apprecl Ч.сРгочпее. admitti g all у,bn]hid
agreed to. Г pie in the ratal districts, that men, women. , -,-ter visiting Nora Scotia, without ft,jTe concurrence from afar in the gene- noimfta.ly een in pratuce seven ys>She Provincial Sfcketa.iy then moved and children would ho all actuated by one nolki, Ne„ Brunswick ; what would be; movement commenced in this cm- Th.» wou'Id include ma^y w, h vsq 
a sum for the collection end protection of feeling. Let it be known that thc Heir to feelings5 what «mild be the feelings . .. different qualifications and of all a
thr revenue, whereupon a conversation the Throne of these realms was nearing nf tbc people nfNcw Brunswick > Their | p Tbc oh:Pct nf ollr Act is the same as Homccpathy or other ; hut not on; i
took place concerning smuggling and the these ahprea-wa, about to set hi. fee. on ,^вп1 to the monarchy of this great ,ha. nf jj„gland. To he attained by P n gtstered as o. an) «art «
evaeion of the revenue lews, and also re- their so.l-the very land their fathers ad p ire b,d been eonsta.it and unwaver- ,ате твоп» „„д machinery, and in the 1 ' \ ,l,ev « oa'h
apocting the salaries of Deputy! reasurers. purchased w.th their blood, and settled P :t w„, n0 vain chimera; they knew manner - ГгоГеаШу- and ul'i- in any part of the world they no.

Mr McClelan asked whether any revis- originally because of their attachment to (h|t u|id<-r ,he mild rule of their Sever ma,cl t0 seeluc. for the servi -o of tho pub- n 'vrong. as falsifying-their eo„v,d 
ion bad been made in the salaries of Do- U- illns-noue Hbnee-and one sponta- ei n_ thcy enjoyed a. large an amount of «, , ,;*« possessed of medieet oducatibn, and batraymg a trust due even tal
puty Treasurers, w- neons shout of joy would ruveberate thro ra7innal liberty as any people under the cr- \cw Brunswick at least, a certain who ma> now not know! „

Mt. McMillan called the attention of the land. He would, for a moment, wrap cr oi heavPn. They knew why :t was nf it. To effect this object means do, clamour ior it.
the Government to the fact that the line himaetf in the visions of prophecy, enu „ iM[.' preserved her freedom ; that her nrP dovised for ” enabling persons roquir-
Waitet. of Bathurst and Rich.buolo were picture to himself thc impressions which ariRtr)cr ‘ was the most democratic,, and . medic«l aid to rfisri’-iyu»* tho qualifi- ______
getting, the former filOO and the latter would be m.de tipon the people of thts demoerncy the moat aristocratic of or.y ed from the unqualified.” This ia to be р-„п,ат7о« лГІі*іІі» Bov*
£110 ; the Tide W..terqf D«lhou..e, h.y- joy»! Proving, when that au.ptciou. ev^nt tha Korld; Mr. Macaulay thus refers don0 by r„slrict\,„, ,hu u,c ol tho ordinary s„^a“ |«t crowd, of people coll*
ing more duties to attend Л thaniei her of occurred, wl loh woman living had ejer it. n Th, yeoman waa not inclined to , , BUC-i as Doctor, Phvsician, Ear- N ■ Kim» street direelM
theae officers, only received £65 pe an- before seen, and which no men v.flfc » dignities t0 which bis own ^ORi'&0., „nd forbidding undo, a penalty le^^ of whEch .n old gT Ve '"
num, and that that gentleman F»««”-cd would ever see again. IMte the City of hn,,reh might rise ; the grandee was not twenty ponmla their use by nnv. but £!*.[* n.d Wn dtaevered and tl.ai
the Government fog an tncreaae of aaUry, Saint Jbhn, the great mart of commerce, incHnod in„,1t , ,-l„ss into which hta „„ch as .he Medical Board or -Council’ shall 1«Г™’" іГій l
Which he hoped theGovemmentas. mat- t,nd what would be the feeling o. the poo Qwn childrcn might descend.” In all her aeknow,cdg(, .„ ,)rnc„«, qualifications in ""т'Ппй tun.ingun the bene, vi
ter of justice and fair play would favor- pIe there. Tho merchant at his desk would when the great charter was ,ccord„ncee with a certain scale. .The 1 ’ Tndfri
ably receive, and would grant the prayer. dmp his quill, the cibmnn would thtow , Rnnn,mede. when the déclara-1 ^ l0 ho brri„ght up nrogres-ivelv to as , ‘rtilhinc .UuIU at lno aro l r

The PBOV.NCAL Skcketaut explmne.1 down hi. whip, and the drayman would ^ fif rlgbls w„, agreed to at the conven- | h, „ , rtBn,,hc « Council.” under ! Vn^ hi .«2
that It did not seem possible to the Gov- , Btnpd „„Ц ,n tbe street. For a few mm tion ot Parliament, tolerance wae made to ; conPurt,nce of tho KxeCutive, should ' the street from rimtl
ernment to make any other revision of the , u^*e,c would ho a g»ncr*l suspension ancieut Mld tu,„lamentai principles ofl(Wm „dvisable-tl.ia scale al final '>-|lu's '1<1"n of ’ -
salaries than to incicaae them, as the Vus- | of „Ц biisiness, whilst every man congra- th(_ conrt;lutjon. There were already а-so U||l spc,j„n
tom House officials were the most poorly , tulaled his follow st Urn occurrence of en ]iir Uation, t0 tbe power ol the Crown ; Tho Principle upon which the 
paid, except some in the Post Office ot „ont so auspicious. Hejlook.ng toward. cvcn jn tbc dsT9 o[ t]ie Tudors and Plan-, ,,aeed j, „.„t hf тіікі1,о .|;e Council
any in the Province, and they did not icel Mr. McAdam] wou.d go to the border t,„rliel,, wbich were peeuVar to Britain, n,i iudiciarv.
that the Province was in a condition at ,0w„ nf St. Stephen, and witness the an,r t0 wi,ich was attrilmtable the power I cie;ôa is provided, fake awa'v this prero
present to make thc required increase. f.iondly greeting and rejoicing on both of tbeir freedom.” T):ey would honor the і „пІІТвТои destroythe jin/ir./itoupon which

The roto was agreed to, ai»d tho com- nicies of tht line. lie know they were not л .a . ——- «r ».«• *<-.« Карписп i • . * .» •_ —;— —
mittee rose *nd reported the teaolutions. insensiblo to aueli feeling». He remem sne |іяа «еь „ Ш

T------- ІГ—ї March 19 bercd snll'nÇ "P ,hG ri!fr.S,b Cr,°,\X’ ?> mothers. Compare the court nf Queenij The profession, in ..king fur a law on "';V n>”'Inmr.s fuVrêmsins nf
MONDAT, March 19. ,h arrival ofthe news ha’, the Allan ,c Vic,or,a ,l.»tof the King and Queen nf Де ргі”сіР1о of that of England, present- ''Г’ JL „„ Sunday h*dn.” it

The following arc the ^m.rk.oftho bell. ringing, and every sort ol | ^ tbe mem„,y of mu, now living P^ha. st th. last session of the Imp-- Р^.'гії ї'иьїГе'Ге.кіп.І

», he had a subject nMtrportanee to bring the spacious hall, which was hlle l to re- g- of her son. the heir to her u rarrje(, ,-„7to cxecution b,j a Ueaiml Cun- >Ion ’*> „ were taken up, »
under thc notice of tho House. lPlclion. His learned friend Mr. Gray, and ,hr0-e t0 an empire upon which the sun -, and the remains were lasen up,

Members having come in, the Attorney і l.is hon. ccllesgue Mr. McPhcra.in. whe 3'cts. ‘ I “ There is no ambiguity here. The pro. ried n'v!,-v’ . . , above,,

*===*=5=s: œSTrahss“* ^ ssgirf-jijoined bv hon. Mr. Smith, but ne the At- turn to tho human mind, it would take tm , dnv iron; tho wreck of t .e Hungarian. ohiret of rveVlaw should be tho lerR in 1834 ;c a,'hou?h Л, nnt(„
torney General objected, they gave way. acre ofland to bury a man in. lie had 8he brings a few items of intelligence of ^ of , dp If medical law is •'««men I: on Sundav we did n

•~lJ Attobnkt GENni.AH said that he never seen him before or since, lie said; . ^ The clock of the ill-fared steam- ; [„consistent with that ohjeet, and -he Pow- b-» now believe it to be tru .
hwd called the member, to the.r nlacos, - Mr. President I come from the most ; foimd_ wbose hands indicated 11,., vested in the profession to manage their *««• ____________ ___ ______
‘h« «». » fUi'f SSÜÏISS whi’cTbe* ! m^rêastarn h'usVin .’he" l.i, and I o’clock and 15 minute.. This is undoubt-1 own dangerous ІммювАТ.ох-R.pidly and
Œwou.M commend itself to them walk on Queen Victoria’, land ever, day. edly tbetnomout the ateamcr .truck,’ audj P ^ ,BW- u c.Lot be called a Vh.'s^JT,’ef^he’Aroô'.'tèôi, and!
and meet .0 eir unanimous approval. It, and I converse w.th her sahjects every сотсия8Іт, stopped the clock. A thick, ^ ,bie ,,-ing. because it would be unjust ‘'.Htcthor portions of 
wa.” invito the 1 eirIT,2 'b8d ' TimJs0 і ^Чспге àL.1 ri etmrin". Y ”onride, a, -d severe snowstorm was prevailing at | L tho Legislature to P«s. an amendment 1’ ^q^lly w,U гГто ed with =»« 
visit New Brunswick ! muckPm" reprè ««X. ..Л" tha, time. It was just at thc commence- j ac-. compelling .Be profesaion to ™,5n.e of immigrants into jU
dUtif"a* ! am'proud 7.Ьет ! b,"Jo’u SÎupl ment of ebb tide, which acc.unt, for the! Zt *'» ^ * ^TbV.ri

0,0 lot the improvement of their in- | pose they are all their good men ; they (act mo« of thebodlcs were found. : <a £ Me*™] Degree.” The effect nf so fu'ur'e of'Maine. It .ho-
affecting’ the frame-'have plenty more leR behind just as good ^ wer. c.rried by it out to tea. Most; doing in their opinion would b, to - rk- îb'^Uttering .llnr'meot. hold <* 

work of the Government, or^lji« rè^mos* vocHerm".!™ responded to'by of the goods recovered were picked up rate" (instead of ” 4.-oi« ’) » aham. and ,ol 8 o[ Нс«п England by the fh
nnd (pt hr lie 1gee ’o f "h о ре^ЄЄПЛТЬ.; угЛеи. j that great' assembly. He referred to the j from nine to fifteen m,lea- outside of Cape and M i^^opTe^

proposition was of ft different choritcter, occurrence to prove tl.eReeling l.ot iheir g^le, and to the eastward, of that pom-. - ^hje RfAîement of the case may crtplfttn of Ьеноі,»- their steps westward 
and entirely now in ita kind. Ever em’-’Є i neighbors m the great Rapu lie wou d . Bnt e!ght bedie, have been rccorerod in where tho difficul-v lies. ]’u constrain the ,,ew homes tnining them t"*1 
he had heard that lie* Mtajewty, im replj - Wince^on the, viaЛ Jftl;e ІЬ "T ! all. only one of which, tM of Mr.. Woods, profession into taking a curse winch fP,iia a’d „„occupied lands of tk

S I ro;,a L identified. Singula.,у enough. 1-М £ Stalc.-.^* Rioncrr. _

Pri-ice of Wales to ho present et the open- j ed bf a politic., lmc, they had the strong the clook was in good order, and run well r„ Bs ,xhe mcdieal men of New Bruns- Tw„ youl,„ m,.„ in New Tail 
iPgofthe Victoria Bridge h, had "‘ter- j bond of « common language—the tangu- [ ^ hejnR ,„ned again. This clock fixes wick oould produce it. would he a direct pd to fire off a can of powder 
Seined the opinion that New Brunswick age of M. nn. *8 ». ' . P 1 i «vnnd d-cention the hour of the'disaster. violation of the medical law of the coun- head of a drunken men. They
would descend from that high position • the language.of Irving, the l.ngcsge of beyond deception the hour ot the t,s try ,r,d that of Engl,ml. nod tend to break but ’.heir intended vicim e*.l

-she has hitherto occupied, as a loyal de- Macaulay. They were of the same l.ne^ If the reported oss ef a vessel by get ,n , ^ . q( e|,Mj,hing „.e iUHnetibn eo with lho perpet«tors of tha «
pendency of the tiro ■ n, if they did not ! age. of the same rel gion, and-enjoyed ree ,he ,ce and being carried ashore by betw(,en ,he mcdfcallv educated and otlv cf ,hpm had his hand nearly W 
request He, Msjeaty to allow the young institu‘urns, derived frem tl.e s,me source. , t lie.r Cape Sable on the night It j, virtually it AHdU.nl Titles Art ; tbe olher was severely burned i»1

Sroist™.'-îûîis-..s, кйглгісг'іьї'ГД ■>. urr-r дао,.--A««^=n5s5p
reading the despatch.f d» D-ке ofNew- because they knew іШ sheJ waa a pattern may ^'^".ve^un into the same field'Vo matter-annetion'.cg the use of the ti brother had preached .a.d :
Jjf оі'і-і and wit Л tli'y groat^visd cm priA
îhtrefere fait that they had no «Item stive. b«t«mply.o refer to footing and aon.i- upon tbe rocks .-Portland Argus, March Lp.thtc DVJ-j. ^ ^ МІЯСІІ„ tl„ Spirit, and let thc wind 0.1

•J'ho atifti hmeui to the person w»4 fnmily ment, which would be apparent and exhib- -8.

t-

I

Dr. H

lain their intention with regard to Hr
uDopathic practitioner», still there ie 
ifference ef opinion as to what vrai meat
y the cxplai.ationw
The remainder of the letter is devote

n a protest against certain charges of ІІШ 
rality, trickery, dishonorable con due 
lenecution, &q., whiclWither have bet 
oade, or else Dr. II. assumes them to ha' 

made, against " thc profession,” ni 
rges that no persecution of the individu 
lentioned could have been intended, ii 
втпиіі ns the Council, and the Registrn 
ir.d the Profession, kijcw full well th 
uch martyrdom in tLese days is tha pns 
ioit to public favor, wealth and honor.

Now, with regard to the Registrar'» n 
lion in :his matter, wo think, and if \ 
temember «right, said before that fcccor 
Ing to the letter of the law the coui 
[•ken by him was the proper one, vis 
referring a claim, of the validity orWhi 
he doubted, to the Council for adjudicate 
Bat the question arises, if the ease was 
referred
hey take'on it, or'wns no formal appeal me 
lo the Council, and did the Registrar tf 
Advantage of this to leave tbe matter u 
decided ?

We presume this latter may have be 
lhe case, inasmuch as Dr. II. sa>s, “ i 
koewer ” above recorded, Mwa« interpre 
lo mean a refusal."
I If then Dr. Peterson did take no app 
from this qualilled decision of the Rej 
Irar, it may be possible ns we have ho 
■l stated, that really no claim for regisl 
lion under a Homoeopathic Diploma, 
leeu formally made to the Co uric il.

I This, however, amounts merely ti 
fctaung-off of the question, and Dr. 
koea on in hU third letter to argue 
buestion on Its real met its, so that tl 
bay be no doubts in the minds of the pu 
las to what he, at least, believes to be 
proper course to be adopted by the Co 
Bil in the matter ; ahd as he occupies 
fcoeition of à member of that Council,

V I am yours, &c., 
W. S. Ha

the Council, what action cf
...______  of tho Executive, should

ІЙ »ncteutand І deem advisable-thU scale at fust is t^e j ^ this exVvrmation'ltïsun
. . . . . ' when it was used as a burying gjo

The Principle upon wi1l,c1X the_:!nWfiP the first place of- burial in this Cit 
. . з S "t the point, known now as the I

KC! --.T.',’il.,!jr rvard. South end nf it; and after.
! site in Germain-street, near the «

-Qaeen in the person of h»r eon | ja» j, basr-d.-thi main spring is re. j ”baTV,h7firM *En*Jiu*h"chubh
she had set л noble oxnmp.e to christ.nn ,n^ve(], 
mother*» Compare the court of Queen j The profeenlon, in asking
"VlCtorn to - - »£ *t.n Viniv «s rî flttnnq лі I - s . і . і* t.v

I England before the revolution, or even «»( bd a pstii'-o#, Wrt of which is ns fol

I as no o

t

itIf
і I

«

/
may readily suppose that he speaks as 
having authority.

This, then, is the ground on which 
wish to meet Dr. Harding.— With Dr. 
tereon, per se, we have but little to do. 
know nothing of him personally, or ol 
Qualifications. We have heard of 1 
Frotx? this difficulty oçcmrtid, as a Horn 
bathic piBciitioner, and in all prohâb 
Pad this difficulty not occurred, we n 
Should have taken the slightest in tore; 
fri“b « in our somewhat limited stud 
the theories of medicine by which ho 
[fesses to be guided in his practice we 
P10* »t all prepossessed in thtir favor, 
Ьігац’ці he loath, were we stretched or 
Pel of sickness, to th trust the core nf 
Ipvrscii a,id ils restoration to health to 
liaeamj which his fellow disciples prole 
Impluy. But діє wish to nee strict jti 
lone,—we wish for license to enjoy 
Ivn opii ions* »nd b e governed by i.

mir

і
itiessurea 
atitutions—measure*

І і

*

f
f
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ARRIVAL OF THE “ ARABIA." ken for the «notion of the bridge. It 

v_ Toet. March 30. would not cost more than £10,000. Steads
Th. „;ГьЛя**. ..the iTib. v- rout «teted thet the people were preporedThe treble, with dote, «.the nth. « t0 furntlh whtUr^f additional m> It
The vote in Itely wee overwhelming In might co.t Not more M|<M^

ї'ги'мГееп'Х0 -T SLT,;7,^:.g:.,THd-12It^8dl,cu“lon-
‘‘Th^Wta 'tV^.rown ^r'ol!^ of А reletmg t^tho ^t^giri.,^. 
the. French Commetciel Treaty, pwed ootnm.naer .n-ch.ri pbw« to «.il lt,U> 
the House of Lord, by e majority of *$' - омгейем «ifl WCW» •« “»

Lord Jobh Russel! it.ted thet the Vie-we w.thou the re.», we. *«”*d .
of Kn-land on the annexation af вагот to A Bill relating to oo-partneahlpe. agreed 
France would shortly be laid before Par
liament.

Switzerland protested a trains* the an
nexation of'Savoy

An insurrection in Naples is considered 
imminent.

Livf.bpool 17th.—Flour steady ; wheat 
Id. dearer ; corn

Provisions downward.
Saltpetre advanced 3s to 4s.
Sugar advanced { Tea quiet.
Console 94}

certificate of certain fundamental knowt*so long as they do not interfere with our 
follow*,—end we wiih to see the same lib- ledge, no titan .bould or could be eon.id.

ered worthy of the we trahi of the State,She Journal èitj allowed, to. others. . • ,
Dr. H/a third letter, the only one we that he was я medical man ; tnrt possess 

republi.h, os It rentable near y all that the ing such certificate he ehotild be protected 
Dr. urges on the real question at issue,» it. tho pr.cticfc of his profession by the 
osy, that “ The I lth .action was in stiver- State, whether he be a Homœopathlat, or a 
teptly so worded as to allow two interpre
tations,— one so broad as to include ieverv 

—another which gives certain words 
a limited signification і—but. the section 
itself does not tc other than medical men 
clearly show which the Act intends." Пе 
then goes on to show that the meaning of 
this important and double meaning section 
must be judged by the intention of the 
whole Av-t.-rThis he says, is the elevation 
of the profession by provisions that its 
members shall possess a certain minimum 
of knowledge, “ the scale to be brought 
up progressively to as high a standard as 
the Council under concurrence of the 

deem advisable." He

Thursday, April 5, I860.
HARDING ON THE REGISTRA

TION OF HOMŒOPATHIG PRAC
TITIONERS.
A series of letters has lately appeared 

a the cnlumue of the piobe, from the pen 
I the la'o Medical Registrar pip. tcm., in 
eply Ю certain charges made against his 
ionduct while in office, in the matter of 
lefasing registration under the Medical 
let, to a Homoeopathic Practitioner, and 
L ainst the Medical Council,for hot amend 
L auch action on its reference to them.
I The first letter is taken up nearly aîto- 
Lther with ft quotation of the charges, 
[Mt of which had been made on the floor 
[f tho House, part in our owr. editorial

without the addition of the word 
pat hie—a word not in the 11th seeti 
and which could not possibly be addtjj 
the law, because administered by лпе$| 
men who knew the difference.

The present form nf law cannot be J 
tied on without the voluntary action o{ 
profession. They are willing to givetj 
best exertions to carry nut this law, wlj 
it is supposed will eontiueo to the gooj 
the people, if allowed so to do strict^
■accordance with the principle-*-the **Ci| 
cil" to be the jntUciary to determine el 
ther qualification* accord with the йи 

I and meaning of the scale, an before exp!| 
і ed. And that there may not again tie, 
miaundeistanding between the cotile 
ing parties -the lien pie and the profes 
—I will explain a little furt)i7r what I 
live lobe the opinion of the professa*
They cannot Reg Liter upon a degree Jh 
llomrrjmthic College— considering such 
n “ Medical Degree." but llomrepathi 
At the same time that I wish to be \ 
respectful, I wish also to he very 
plicit Î in stating v what 1 consider 
opinion, as above. It is just to alloir 
r у bod у and every class to judge in | 

affairs for the"-s<dvea. And the 
g'slature. when» fully possessed of 
hearings of the case—as seiVorlh, aitj 
tcm.ined by their own reflection—wi 

• l»el*er enabled to judge what course 
■ be right. The Legislature, having 
і power, and if also the inclination, , 

out enforcing Registration, can cor.fi 
JL C. Pfterson privileges‘equal or p 

I then those possessed by the Faculty. though the House attempted to ex-
, gistration would be attended with 

sequences pointed out, whether done ■
, tari'у or by enforcement. 'I hat to suobj 

ferment the Faculty never felt any J 
3 sition is rendered probable by look* 

the manner the law is framed, (thevi 
ed it) evincing their desire to provi^ 
fur ns possible, for all praetiMeners m 
the Province : ndmiltii’g all whohsdi 
nomifially been in practice seven yti 
This would include many with very 
different qualifications and of nil u 
Tlnmccpnthy or other ; but not one I 
gisterect ns of any sect tu confer et 
n The profession Have not dmt

i. in any part of the world ; they wouidl 
it wrong, a* falsifying-their conrid 

! and batrnying a trust due even toi 
p who may now, not knowing wlial 
1R do, clamour for it.

I am yours, &c.,
W. S. Ha

possessor of thé time-honored “ regular " 
dfptoma.

Nor can we eeo that И i* eubversive of 
the ** principle " of the Aot, that a diploma 
of a Hommopathie College should entitle 
to registration, if eueh Ilomrepethie Col
lege makes the gift of its diploma depend- 

the possession of the fundamental 
knowledge of which we have spoken, and 
not on tho mere reception of its theories 
of the cure of disease. The diploma of a 
Homoeopathic College or any other College 
which merely и does business in the sale
of diplomas," without respect to the at- Fufdericton, March 28.
talnmcnts of their recroients, or which* House in Committee of whole adopted 
vets too low n sta. dard of qoeHile.tion*. Repon of F«her, tommittoe ninolnA 
of course the Council should refuse to Sd. te^””en°astions.
mit ; but it would be, end is unjust in ,gt. Jnhn Hospital Bill sgreed to, with 
ptinciplo, enctoschingupon prirete liberty amendment. First Soction jjering ep- 
of opinion end subvereive of the inherent pnint.nent of two Directors in Common
rights of «very men, to cell a College “ a C°pi“l] *" щц relating to certain lands of 
sham," n a mock College," sithply because ^ynr Department agreed to.

Progress reported on a llill for the bet
ter security of liberty of subject.

Railway Contractors Arbitration Bill 
months without discus-

te.

The Dbill Movbmnt ih Schools.—î^ub- 
lic attention eêtme to have been effectuel- 
ly roused In England to the imporlanoe of 
cultivating the powers of tho human frame, 
while in the early process of development, 
A Gymnasium, for instance, hee been es
tablished at Oxford University, and in 
many other semineriee of learning in Eng
land.
have observed, is a great meeting attended 
by noblemen and others, for the purpose 
of encouraging Military training: in the 
public schools of the Mother country.— 
This movement we trust will serve as an 
incentive to tboso who advocate s similar 
system hero. As regards the drill move
ment in public schools, we are happy to be 
able tneay that Nova Scotia has anticipated 
the Mother country by about three veare, 
and we can assure our Trene-Atlantic 
friends that wherever it haa been adopted, 
the Masters speak in the highest terms of 
its beneficial infiucr.ee over the mind, ee 
well as on the outward bearing of the 
pupils.— Halifax Journal.

.1

er.t on

The most recent indication wo

Executive should
"èuond giri; hi, (the r.,gi..r«V)t*»^ »№<r«k«t " .he principle upon which 
eason, for declining to register one J. C. “ Ьс”еЛ' 18 thal of mnk,nS the
’etereon, e Homoeopathic practitioner, viz: 
h’ot being satisfied by the evidence ten • 

ered that you are entitled to registration 
consider it my duty to refer your claim 

0 the decision of the Medical Council, as 
,y law provided in such case, &c.‘"—“ If 
n appeal to the Medical Council my deni- 
ion is reversed, and I am ordered to regis- 
er you, I will obey that order."
Ice. op to explain that difijculty has arisen 

want of explicitness iu the Act,—

Council the final judiciary," that is to say 
its decision to be without appeal.

XVe believe ns Dr. H. docs, that the in
tention of th# Act is to elevate tin) stand
ard of the profession, and we tclieve also its theories differ from thbsè received by 
that this intention is one that should ho|>he members of the Council, and to take

advantage of the wording of the Act, to 
exclude its graduates, when they really 
had obtained by study the knowledge 
which fitted them to judge of the correct- 

other wise of the theories they

carried out. But *n doing this it is neces- 
saiy to keep clearly in view tho fact, that 
medicine is nn inexact science ; that ih that 
department of it usually denominated 
Therapeutics or the art of curing diseases, 
it is extremely difficult to demonstrate 
conclusively the absolute correctness of 
any positive set of fundamental laws, that 
on this subject, to use the words of an emi
nent physician, “ Writers, teachers, sects 
and individuals, and even the same indi
vidual, in tho course of an ordinary life 
time may without dishonesty entertain 
great diversities of opinion.” But while 
there exist then these great differences on 
this one department, in the opinion of men 
equally well educated, there are other de
partments af the science in which it is 
more ea«y to lay down fundamental rules, 
and in which the Knowledge to be obtained 
by study is more exact, and nv re generally ! 
agreed on by mer. wise in theso matters. 
For instance, the anatomy of tlie human 
hodÿ, the functions of its different parts, 
their relations to one another, the benefits’ 
to be obtained by the operation of meoha 
nical surgery,* morbid changes in the body 
and the signs diagnostic of these changes, 
—these, and others we might mention, are 
subjects more generally agreed or., and all 
of them absolutely essential to o certain 

the education of one who is

postponed three

Tibbitts moved address to pay Quarter- 
Mnster-General for past services 
pounds from money received for the sale 
of old militia clothing, but withdrew at 
instance of Tilley-

The Bill to incorporate St. Mart.ns Mi
ning and Manufacturing Company, agreed

HtisOABtlN.—The 
list of passengers on board the eteamehip 
Hungarian at the time ehe wee loet, was 
published in our columns yesterday.— 
There were only 22 cabin and 24 steerage 
pnssengrs on board", total 46—and not 125 
as .we had it in by telegraph yesterday.— 
The officers end crew on board were, in the 
sailing department І0, in engineer's do 29, 
and in the victualing do 34—-total 103— 

149. This

Dr. H. Loss of Life by the

ness or 
might adopt.

This we believe to have been the inten
tion of the Legislature in the “ explana
tion " which Dr. H. says they gave, but 
about the meaning of which different opin 
ions are held.

Dr. H. says this is in reality»a Medical 
Titles Act, and to sanction the use of the 
title " Doctor of Medicine " on a Homoeo
pathic diploma wonld bo improper, be- 

not distinctive without the addition

lain their intention with regard to Ho
ucopathic practitioners, still there is a 
ifference ef opinion as to what wus meant 
y the explanation-
The remainder of the letter is devoted 

o a protest against certain charges of illib- 
mlity, trickery, dishonorable conduct, 
lersecution, &q., whiclt*%ither have been 
nade, or else tir. II. assumes them to have 
leen made, against " the profession," and 
irges that no persecution of the individual 
petitioned could have been intended, iu- 
Limnch ns the Council, and the Registrar, 
kr.d the Profession, ktjew full well that 
luch martyrdom in these days is tho pass
port to public favor, wealth and honor.

Now, with regard to the Registrar's nc 
lion in this matter, we think, and if we 
lemember aright, said before that fcccord- 
Ing to the letter of the law the course 
Lken by him was the proper one, viz. : 
Referring a claim, of tho validity of'Which 
le doubted, to the Council for adjudication, 
feat the question arises, if the ease was so 
Muted
they take'on it, or'wns no formal appeal made 
lo the Council, and did the Registrar take 
kdvantage of this to leave the matter un- 
Decided ?
I We presume this latter may have been 
Ihe case, inasmuch as Dr. II. sa>s, “ ihd 
fcoewer ’’ above recorded, "was interpreted 
lo mean a refusal.”

to.
On Motbn of Tibbitts the House went 

into Committee of the whole nn Rev. Mr. 
M‘Guirk’8 petition for the Madawaska 
Acadamy, lengthy discussion. Tibbitts 
moved aums in addition ;o grant m
the Budget, lost 8 to 22.

>'e(M_-Tibbitta, Hannington, Desbristy, 
End, Read, Willieton, M'Phelim, Scovil. 

_J in Committee on petition of Ro- 
Catliolic School in Glouceater; motion

;total of pyaengers and etew 
comprisea all the eouli.

Mr. Kobertaon, the Purser nf the Hun- 
gariao, waa on board the Indien when 
she e aa loet,— Partlana Агуш.

t

mcause
Homoeopathic, which Dr. H. seems to con - men 
strno into meaning a non-medical Doctor fees committed-
of Medicine. To this we can or.ly answer, _SuppbIte(i by End, M'Phelim, Chandler, 
ns we hare done to the other objections, . opposed by M'Fherson and Tilley,
that the possession of tho fundamental Wednesday next reported for prorogation, 
knowledge, not the theory adopted, is the liu.it.ees hurrying through fast, 
qualification for the degree, and that It is Fredbrictok, March 29.
but just that nl, men who posses, dip,,-
man from regulatly chartered and respec- Agricultural Bill having been amended 
table Colleges which teach the •< healing ttie i,,gielatiye Council in material pro- 
art," should have a right to use ihor title vlsione, waa rejected. '
which that diploma confer.. u^"^"отр^.Гоп^лГІьГшйгої^

Dr. H. then pointa out to the Legisla- “™m gQint Andre„, to Woodstock.
I. urc that they have the pçwer to confer on В|ц t0 incorporate St. John Work Com-
J. C. Feteraon or any other tnqn, “ privil- pn»y, agreed to ,
c»es equal or greater than an^- possessed Bill to incorporate the Baltimore Min- 
b°y 'he Faculty," without enforcing Regis- i"g and Manufacturtng Company agre.d 

tralion. This, r.o doubt, they have ; but

In Cleveland, Ohio, an aged negro died, 
aa was supposed, and his friends proceeded 
to bury him the next day. On the way to 
the graveyard the horse took fright.threrv 
tho Cuffln down an embankment and smash
ed it up. What was the horror of the 
followers to behold the gray headed negro 
rise from the ruina enveloped і» hie shroud 
and staring aa though ha did not knew 
what it all meant! They fled in dismay, 
but the lus! v voice ol the negro recalled 
them. He had been in a awoon, and the 
jar of tho smash up aroused him to eon- 
sciousnesa, but for which " old Jake y aa 
he was called, would have gone to hie 
nartow resting place before his time. He 
is now over 70, but thinks he will stand 
it a long time yet,

status.

i-
Exhümatioh .0? Human Box» 

Sunday last crowds of people соШЦ
. the East end of King street, directly} 
* centre of which an old grave yard,і 

^fentlr.rad been discovered, and they
ones were bu^y opening the lida I 

У* I < offius and turning up the Ьопев, vi 
tho carelessness possible. Indeed 

”S і were pitching skill’s nt otic nr.othrr. 
., s*4»on of the weather and the »radet 
. ' j ting down of the street, from timtb 
*Є I had led to this exhxtmatioT. It is unk 
. when it xvns used as я burying gjoi 
1* і The first pines of-burial in this Citt

У
r-

Another tenement House in New York 
burned this week, and it is known that

the Council, what action didf extent to
fitted to toko the cure of his fellow men

was
at least ten persons perished in the fire.— 
Six families lived in the houses They were 
asleep when the fire broke out on the lower 
stairway, and egress was rendered impossi
ble for those who slept m the back rooms 
of the upper stories. One woman when 
badly burned jumped from a four story 
window and broke her thigh,

to.
Bill to alter the time of holding the Cir

cuit Courts of the County of Charlotte, 
postponed 3 months.

Gilmor moved his resolution for Go
vernment to make a survey of the route 
of Railroad from St John to the junction 
at Calais as early as June next.

Cudlip moved pievious question, and 
by a vote of 8 to 12 the resolution was ex
cluded.

Bill to empower the Sessions of King в of the income iax^ says 
County to sell certain School Lands in , tax is not in the will of a Minister, but m 
Springfield, agreed to. the will of the nation which now thinks

Committee to which was referred the fit to spend £36,000,000 a ye.r on supply 
Grand Falls Bridge matters, reported. service, instead of A21.00Q.OÛO, and tells 

Bill to amend the Law relating to Deeds his correspondent that he has np*. observed 
and other instruments, agreed to. on the part of tho clergy any.desire to check

Bill relating to Marriage and Divorce expenditures, 
agreed to with amendments.

Tibbits moved a resolution for address 
asking the Governor to cause to be paid to 
the Quarter Master General, Colonel Al
len, Out of the amount granted in supply 
for miscellaneous expenses, £100 agreed 
toJH lo 5. _ ,

Bill to incorporate Pirate Brook Com
pany agreed to.

Adjourned at 6.30,

when affected by disease.
It is then, we conceive, the intention of 

the Act to elevate the profession by the 
provision, that in those portions of the 
science which are generally agreed upon, 
or are not so open to diversity of opinion, 
nil those who nro licensed to practise medi
cine in tho Province should be educated,

such a course would virtually amount to 
making it into law, that the so-called 
" regular " sjstem is the Medical System, 
and all others are not,—a conclusion itn- 

for the Legislature to arrive at,

.і I at the point, known now as the 
1 l'Yard, South end of it ; and after 

! aite in Germain-strep*, near the c 
1 ‘ Duke street, was selected for the pi 
ГЄ where the first English Church wn 

! nnd the grnvo yard w ns used in « 
™ tion. Tr.o coffins (or remains r.f e 

1 discovered on Sunday had not. it *| 
been interred according to the ru'J 
prevails in this Province, if not ia 
places, viz: with tl.e heads in n)\t 
the East. There were txvo eofiihi 

* parallel and not for apart, one « 
head to the East and the other to the 
It puzzles tho old folks to know wk 
place xx Ws used ns a burying g roost 
Monday the authorities act men te 
and the remains were taken up, « 
tied away.

P.S. Since writing tho above, ’ 
inlormed by a perron who w as pr* 
the interment of those remains,-tbi 
are those of persona who died oi tl 
lera in 1834 ; although we hee 
statement on Sundav we did note" 
hut now believe it to be true.-l

proper
without some more positive proof than any 
system of Therapeutic of which we have 
yet heard is susceptible.

Iivconclusion, then, the Medical Coun
cil is not a mere body of physicians elected 
by their brethren for the government of 
the private affairs of the generahbody, but 
a part of tho machinery of the government 
for the protection of the people vs well as 
the profession. There nro two parties who 
have an interest in their decisions, the 

the people, who are to be protected 
from quacks, or persons pretending to 
knowledge which they do not possess, and 
who yet wish and have the right to 
ploy whatsoever person professing whïçtv 

theory they mayior good or poor 
prefer ; the other, the profession, 

who also havq a right to be protected from 
the competition of pretenders, but have no 
right to tsfce advantage of the wording of 
a law to exclude any of their number, be- 

qf their professing thtoriee which

Mr. Gladstone, in replying to a clergy- 
in Wales, complaining ofibe pressure 

the cause of this
If then Dr. Peterson did take no appeal 

rom this qualified decision of tho Regis
trar, it may be possible ns we have hoard 
it stated, that really no claim for registra
tion under a Homoeopathic Diploma, has 
^een formally made to the Council, 
і This, however, amounts merely to a 
Itaung-off of the question, and Dr. II. 
goes on in his third letter to argue the 
question on its real merits, so that tlu-re 
bay be no doubts in the minds of the public 
os to what he, at least, believes to be the 
proper course to be adopted by the Coun
cil in the matter ; nhd as he occupies the 
position of a member of that Council, we 
pay readily suppose that he speaks as one 
fearing authority.
I This, then, is the ground on which we 
pish to meet Dr. Hsrdiug.— With Dr. l’o- 
lereon, per so, we have but little to do. We 
Itnow nothing of him personally, or of hie 
■palifications. We have heurd of him, 
■met* this difficulty oçcurfôd, ns n Ilomcco- 
kathic practitioner, and in all probability 
ghad this difficulty not occurred, we never 
■hould have taken the slightest interest in 
i>mi, aa in our somewhat limited study of 
■the theories of medicine by which ho pro- 
Ifeasea to be guided ih his practice we are 
pot at all prepossessed in their favor, and 
■should be loath, were 
► el of sickness, to till rust the ente of our 
kerson a,u] iio restoration to health to the 
■means which kis fellow dnciples profess to 
Bmploy. But we wish to see strict justice 
■one,—we wish for license to enjoy our 
•vn opii ions* and b e governed by them

not by determining that all those who do 
not subscribe to a certain theory of the 

of disease, shall be prevented from
ol-

cure
striving to benefit their lellow men, by 
w,ha*. they believe to be the most rational 
and proper means. As a certificate of the 
possession of this knowledge, the Act 

templates taking the diplomas of Col-
3ci-

An announcement haa been made irt 
the Canadian Parliament, by a member of 
the Government, lately a delegate to Eng
land, that the British Ministry ktiûld give 
no pecuniafÿ encouragement at present to 
any routs of Railroad passing through 
New Brunswick from Canada,

leges where it is taught, and we under
stand tho principle of the Act to mean that 
the Council eliall be the final judge, but 
that Its decision shall be founded upon the 
fact whether the possession of such funda
mental knowledge is made the test upon 
which a diploma is granted by any partic
ular College, and they shall admit or re
fuse its graduate*, as they may believe 
such College to bestdxv its commission 
only on being certified of a proper amount 
of attainments or otherwise ; leaving out

blic
fitly
>eti-

era-

Ip. Cleveland last week a young woman 
An attendantto all appearence died, 

went to " ley out" the supposed corpse, 
but was nearly frightened to death herself 
when she entered the room at seeing the 
deceased sitting up In bed. The ••défowet 
is in a fair way to recover.

the soever
reasons Fbbdbbtctoh, March 30.

Wtlmot presented a petition from 40 co
lored inhabitants of Carleton County, 
praying an investigation into the alleged 
abduction and sale into slavery of Uoyt, 
tho coloured boy, by Raymond.

M’OleUn moved an address to the Queen 
respecting the obtaining ot" a decrease in 
the ratesvof pilotage into ports in the Uni
ted States. End moved an amendment 
that » select Committee be appointed to 
consider the question ; both negatived.

End presented a petition from Ran Re
gent and 111 others of St. John, praying 
Legislative interposition to prevent the 
importation of highly detrimental liquors 
intiylkA Province, j . . L.

A Bill reliving to the fineries of Кемі- 
AIso a Bill to m

heir 
iy is 
S 1 e- Immioration*—Rapidly and ste 

tide of immigration commue» to 
the valley of the Aroostook, 
f«іme that other portions of 
я re equally well favored with ne* 
.This influx of immigruTils into thi 

m , fwill undoubtedly be greeter U* 
^’1СЛ twm thon it was Inst. — 1 his »nf 
14 !“° for the future of Motive. It short 

і the glittering allun-ments hold «■
І йи sore of N«*w England by the 
l0n have lost their power to deceit»1 

coy ; nnd that our people ore no* 
of bending their steps westward « 
up now homes, turning them tort 
fertile nnd tinoeetipied lands oftfl 
State.—AYoostook Pioneer.

Two young men ih New Yatkj 
ed to fire off a can of powder 
head of a drunken mon. They® 
hut their intended victim е,*е'И 
so with the perpetrators of tbs W 
of them had his bond nearly у», 
the other was severely burnedjfl

A Scotch parson praying afttf* 
brother had preached, said :

•« Oh Lord, blets thy yeuM; 
and with thy groat wisdom p*16» 
thy Spirit, and let tha wind aut<

The New Orleans editors are in éitttfcs 
отеї the fine spring weather they ere hav
ing there. Vegetation haà taken • fresh 
start, and the Picayune talks temptingly of 
roses, orangé Moslems, daffodils, daisies 
aud violets. The fruit frees, too, are 
blooming luxuriantly.

Lord Brougham has Introduced a bill in 
the English Parlement to exempt prisoner» 
from the necessity of pleading guiUy or not 
gulp y to indictments.

the Prince of Wale* will ctA,re to Дтeri
ca in a war steamer which will take him 
from port td port.

T wo Nova 3c»risn shave lately be*n ebc-
tod members of the Legislature of New 
Zealand.

cause
they, the great body, consider absurd and 
ridiculous. To these latter their decision 
is of much importance, as upon it depends, 

considerable extent, the certainty of

of view altogether, the theory which such 
College professes to teach.

We think with Dj. Hording that the 
wording of that section, the 1-Ith, admits 
of an interpretation so broad as to include 
every sert, and we do not think with Dr. 
H. that it either does or should admit of я 
limitation of the signification of its words. 
We ttvnk that the Leipidatwre. nra we are 

we stretched on the чцгс ц,«і public opin.on, wished to throw 
the door open wi e to all those who were 
learned in the science ef medicine, irre
spective of the theories they adopted, or 
the means they might uee, for the cure of 
the sick. They meant to enact, end we 
think they did enact, that without a proper

to a
their being able to obtain their livelihood 
by the knowledge which they bave spent 
a portion я portion of. their lives in acqui
ring,. and consequently the decision should 

be adverse.to them, without good rea-n the

step, 
runs- 
rlirect 
coun- 
brfrtik 
net ion 
l otlv 
S Act ;
ng ia- 
istrato 
the ti

linctive

Infanticide.—Within a week, no less 
than five dead bodies of infante have been 
found stowed away in ash barret*, under 
stoops, behind fences, &c., in thw city of 
Brooklyn,

gouche xvas sgrred to
rorporsto the Ricnibucto and Sliediec Id- 
lograph Conipfar.y. j

House went hi to Committe of the whble 
on petitions in favor of the Petncodiac 
Bridge. Steadman moved an address that 
the Governor might direct etèf* і® be ta-
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wax, and the qIJ еста tvh himself is not able 
to get 'em away from him, when they take 
the notion. But 1 guess yow fcno.w some
thing about that yourself;” and Ben*e 
roguish ejes.twinkled mischievously, as 
he looked at Charles. They all laughed! 
heartily at Ben's sallies, and so great was 
their good humor that Ben had to Join 
them himael£ At last Blanche rose up 
and whimpered something to Charles in 
French, and he the* approached Ben, and 
said : *• Blanche and 1 hare been talking 
of you this afternoon, end she wants to 
take you to England with her. Indeed, 
we all are resolved to take you, your wife 
and family with ua. You will soon be get
ting old, and will find it hard to get a tir
ing for your family. But come with us,
Ben, and we will provide for you. We are 
rich, and you will never have to do a day's 

>rd bad erected a rude tombstone to their work, for we eon and will support you.—
memory, at the head of their graves. Ue You have done a great deal for us, and It
had often, during his stay at Mr. Stan ie lime that we should do something for 
hope's, gone to the island, to weep, over you, to show you our gratitude. Now 
the untimely death of his sister. When Blanche desired me to ask yoy if you would 

sofa talking to Annie. The sweet girl looks they eamo to the graves they all knelt go with her.”
up confidingly in her future husband'» down and prayed. They prayed long ond Ben stood a few moments and looked on 
face. As h>r bright eyes rest oh hie manly fervently. Edward and Blance wept too, the bright, beautiful girl. She was so 
features, and, as she listens to what he is 81 knclt at the graves of their mur- i0Vely, ànd looked on him with such kind
telling her, something gives her eyes a| ^«ed parents; and when they arose they neg8| that the poor fellow's heart grew too
brighter sparkling hue. Perhaps it is a felt s»der, though not less happy. Edward fuu f„r utterance, and ho burst into tears, 
tear ; if it be one, it must be one of joy, could not help taking the hand of his sis- «« You will go with her then, Ben ? "

ter, as he said,— asked Charles, greatly moved, as ho took
‘•Let us always think on them, Blanche, Ban's rough hand in his. 

now that wc are going to leovo their last «« q0 her !” cried Ben, now finding 
resting place for ever. But, yet, we сап utterance to his pent-up feelings. “By 
carry them in our hearts ; we can cherish heavens, I would die for her. Yes. Ben 
them and lore them in our memory, as we Weeks would follow her, like a dog, to the 
know they would cherish and love u», end of the world ; and she might kiek and 
were they living. And oh ! Blanche, dear, cuff him, an* he'd still love her.” 
when it pleases God that we, too, will seek They a]] f#u de8pîy touched at the gra- 
our last resting place, I fain would have tkude of ВеП( rf,jd thfey all wrung hie hand 
me laid down at their side, and not have магга;у, g0 grc*t was the kindness show- 
ihem here, 80 lonely »n<l «о fur from ue." ,reJ upnn ,hat hecould hardly stand 
A« he .finished speaking, Blanche turned q)ie p00r fe;i0iT| every moment, would 
her head aside and Wept. Her heart was utterlnce t0 hi, feelings ol gratitude,
full-very full—and .he could give utter- ^ th, U|ge te„, rolled d(lwn hi, 
ance to it. p.ompting. in tears only. The cheefcl- Even in tho midet of hia hursts 
party now took one lung last farewell look of ет0(ІОП| hb would ,,y tiling3 80 dr0Ie. 
at the grave. ; and then with sadei hearts (hat ,hey would have to laugh, even 
recroeeed the river. when the tears stood in their eyes. Thus

passed the evening. They all started tho 
next day for their destined home, taking 
Ben, his wife and family with them. They 
bade adieu for eve* to the land of their 
birth, their trouble and their joys. We 
need follow hem no longer. They a»e 
happy in their new homes, and have every 
comfort and luxury to increase their hap
piness.

They were as good as their word to Ben. 
Blanche got n small comfortable bouse 
builf for him near her own, where they 
would all visit him onco or twice a week. 
And years after, oyo, when Ben's head 
was grey, and hie eyes dim, their children 
would all gather round Undo Ben, as they 
called him, as ho would sit in his large 
arm chair before the door, and liston eag. 
eriy io his wonderful exploits on the River 
Saint John. One day Ben took one ef 
Blanche's children, a little boy called 
Charles, to a circus, to ahovauim an Indian 
warrior.. So vividly came back all his old 
memories of the past, when he heard the 
Indian give the war-whoop, that the man
ager could hardly keep Ben from spring
ing upon him, as he said himself, “ to pu1 
an end to tho tarnel red skin ; for ho warn't 
hoppy when he knew that or.o of the tar* 
nel critters wero alive.” So Ben did not 
feel contented till the circus bad removed. 
He VvecTon, a few more years, happy and 
contented. At last he sank qnietly Into 
that sleep that never knows an end.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanhope lived on happily 
in the love of their children, and as they 
grew older the more kindness r.liey receiv
ed ; till, nt last, they too bid adieu to the 
world, and died happily in the arma of 
their children.

•‘La Panthère Noire,” or The Black 
Panther, now reposes oa the opposite shore 
from the low platgau that we have spoken 
of before. He was ki’led with the other 
Mohawks, and all were buried in their war 
dresses. People now, up to the time that 
we write this story, dig up the bones of 
the Mohawk#, and also their tomahawks 
me still found on the spot wliere the bat
tle t- - k place.

В it few of the Mulecetes remain. They 
have dwindled away, and the day is not 
fnr distant when we will know them only 
as a matter of history.

Now, kind reader, as we have bid fare
well to all the characters who have figured

$nrtns.In ont story, we aUo take » klpd leave of 
■ ai.d «bell feel happy If w, bar. ev-n.

morning. Charles Stanhope to tlie beau
tiful lady Blanche Elesmore, They were 
united fa their ttiele end aufiéringa by love; 
how, they were Ie be joined in their joy 
end hepploeee by marriage. The second 
wee Edward Eleemore, Earl of lrgilton, to 
Annie Stttahope. bet ue go into the large 

wttere they are ell assembled, and we 
will preeent yon, gentle reader, to the 
happy—very heppy group, и they ere 
chatting so cheerfully in the large room, in 
which the ceremony ie to take place.

Mr. Howard (who, we may .late, ie в 
Church of England minister) is talking to 
Mt. end Mrs. Stanhope, and telling them 
of their future home in England, for they 
are to go with theit children. The father 
end mother look happy—very happy.— 
Their cup ef happiness I» almost too fell > 

Early tnewdropa, flowers afbleseieg, but yet that joy ie tempered with euch a 
Said a aiok girl, bending low, . , . . .. , , _ .Shall І все the sun «rawing holy feeling ef gratitude to their Creator,
June's fair roeee еге I gu. that it gave e feeling of delight, so peeu-

b0“/r thTporolT«"IT calm and .west, that i, could not be 
But my team yo urge to flowing, fully expressed by outward eigne or eo-

Early snowdrops ye were Aral. tiona. Edward Eleamoie is seated on tlie

dren,” continued the mother, ea ehe em
braced Blanche and Chatlea.

Oh Г would that we eovld erpreae the 
warm embrace» of thoee who clang to one 
another with more then love î and then, 
their happineee end their joy. If they bad 
suffered before, Ihie one dey of happiness 
would fully conrpeneete them for ell tl.eir 
trial» erid’snffieringa. The pact was more 
like e dream that, in treth, had no reelity; 
end the future bright end giorioue now 
wee before them.

In the afternoon a 
Madoxuakik Creak to the island opposite 
Mr. fdteuhope's house. There were five 
person, in the boat, Mr. Howard, Edward’ 
Charles, Blanche and Annie. They were 
crossing to the island to take a last look »• 
the graves that contained the remains of 
Colonel Eleamore end his wife. Mr. How-

I»rtnS- yon,
tributed but one hoar of amusement to 
you. If yon have taken an interest in oer 
story, you will find that U contains a 
morel—perhaps yen may draw two or thret 
from It
out «отеparticular elm. We may again, 
in some future time, appear before you—

THE WELCOME ВАїЖ. 
Sweet is the hoar that bring, us home, 
u Where ell will spring to meet us;
Where hands era striving as Wo come,

To be the flrit to greet us. <
When the world hath spent «t. frowns 

And oare been sorely pressing,
•Til sweet to turn from our roving p»tb. 

And find a fireside blessing 
Ob joyfully dour is the homeward track, 

If wo Ss-» but sure of » welcome back.

What do we reck on » dreary way, 
Though lenely and benighted, 
we know there ore lips to chide our su 

And eye» that will oeain love-lighted . 
What i« the worth of a diamond ray,

To the glance that flashes pleasure ; 
When the words that welcome back beta* 

We form a UoarVsphief treasure T 
Oh joyfully dear is our homeward track 

If we are but sure of a welcome bavk

BBILUANTS 
naxLT saovumore.

*4y snow drape I pearls unfolden! 
Laughed ■ bine-eyed child in glee, 

Mingled with the eroees golden 
Ye «hell mate » wreath for 

While the ioe on 1» the river, ■ 
And iu gushing song In dumb,

E,o the arrowy sunfcrami quiver,
As the purple violets come.

a for we here not written it with. [wn
II

!

Till thee adieu. 
Rankin'в MilU.

г. ».

A CAMPAIGN INCIDENT. w
boat crossed from theEarly snowdrops, white and shining, 

Said a mother w ith я sigh.
Oer » little grave you’re twining,

Pure as angel's wings on high; 
When my sonl is tempest-driven, 

Those starred portals brighten there, 
Both my little Rose in heaven - 

Wreathed celestial snowdrops wear ?

An old soldier writing to the lste Duke 
of Wellington on the subject of corpomt 
punishment in the British Army, men
tioned the following anecdote ; t 

•• In 1815, when I joined the 87th regl. 
ment under the commend of Sir Hugh 
Gough, there was a Bugler of the Corps, 
whe hod been through the whole of the 
peninsular cninpaigne. Paddy Shannon 
was a favorite with all the men. and some, 
thing of a hero; but nil Paddy had left 
was the recollection of these acta—his on. 
ly sol see the notice taken of him at the 
canteen—his only triumph the whiskey, 
Need I say Paddy Shannon became i 
“ drinker.”—or that Paddy soon made hit 
appearance at the halberds!

“The Regiment wee paraded, the pro. 
cecdings read and Paddy tied up. Th» 
signal was given for the Drummer! t» 
begttri when Paddy Shannon exclaim, 
ed :—

» Listen now. Sir Hugh. Do you тещ 
to say you are going to flog me ? Just re. 
collect who sounded the charge at Barone 
when you took the only French eagle era 
taken. Wasn't h Paddy Shannon ? Lit. 
tie I thought that day it would come ti 
this; and the regiment so proud of tbit 
same eagle on their color*.” “ Take hii 
down,” said Sir Hugh, and PndJy'ertaped 

niahed.

' gtimllaiunus.
MANNERS ANT) GUSTO

HATITBS O? UFPBtt BENGAL.Berly snowdrops, meek end lowly,
AS tho thoughts oui childhood knew, 

Tynes of fhith so high and holy, 
Watered by salvation's dew;

Angel flowers to mortals granted,
leuohing mon white thoughts to wear, 

Children’s souls to heaven transplanted 
Once earth’s early snowdrops were.

E. C. HABTLÇY.

Mr. Rasvel tlie Indian correspond 
the Time» gives the following doser 
of the appearance of the natives of 
gal, in the mouth of February :

її At this season of the year th 
crops are suant)' sud the tanke ere ni 
full. The country has been baked 

and with the eîceptioa ef eue 
" chss as I have mentioned the whul 

face of Bengal is like nothing 
a vast brickfield. There is bricks I 
million on all sides and people bus) 

There bricks in l.es

Charles and Blanche stand at the window 
looking at the scenery without. Neither 
epcake. If you but look nt their laces, so 
legibly sre nil their Joys and hsppinees 
stamped there, you will think that, if any 
thing prevents them from speaking, it must 
be that their hearts are too lull to give ut
terance to words. Blanche has changed 
her Indian costume for that of tho whiles; 
•nd how well does it become her. Her

■ r;iis d.
When from the wintry tropics of th. inn 

Pull sixty days their finished course have run, 
їм ! then the snored deep Arcturus leave, 
First whole-apparent on the verge of eve. 
Through the gray dawn the swallow lifts her

Morn-pUhnng bird, the harbinger of spring.

sun,

so mi

■ng them, 
mounds, in piles, in blocks, all dr) 
the sun ; there is the hard bar. eat 
vast brick in itself. Water or m

unpu
A very short time, however, elapsed be. 

fore Paddy ogain found himself in »imil« 
circumstances. “ Go on,” said the Colo
nel ?

Original gtçrg.
long sweeping robes of white are gathered 
in graceful folds around her email, well- 
shaped waist; and finely displayed her 
beautiful and well rounded figure. Л white 
rose, so pale and lovely in its native beau
ty, was set in her dark hair. Its siritplc 
loveliness was so character is lio of her beau
ty, that it was from it that she had taken, 
or rather was given, tho name of the White 
Коье. One email, delicate white hand was 
placeS on Chat les' shoulder. As she look
ed out of the wii-dow she still remained 
silent. The fair girt thought on her home 
—far away among the red men. She would 
never see it again, and they were all kill
ed. There were mail) of those rude sava
ges who now were sleeping their last sleep, 

і that once loved her. The Black Panther 
once loved her,—even to the day of hi* 
death, with a love that was as strong as 
could be consistent with bij rude nature.

ріьсо of it, and it becomes a brin 
few hour», 
baked too—it sooms that if not mac 
requited to change them to theii 
uni element. The men square-eh 
ed, flat and tHn-chested, hollow-H 
big-kieed, large-footed, lank-heel 
wading about in the tanks, or 
bricks, or carrying small loads, or c 
in some obeuure agricultural opera 
doing nothing with equal indiffei 
They have no clothing but a ema 
of cotton clot^ frequently verj 
wrapped round Xheir hips, and 
brought between theif legs. Bom 
turban of the same material ; sot 
natural course block liait ; some 
tuft of the same substance depend 
the back of the head ; others h 
scalp half shaved', ethers again \ 
head shaven clean, so that it almo 

shudder to see their shining b 
pates glistening in the broiling JU 

Some are blacker than the dark 
op, otbers are colored like th 
Moores. There is one who is bus) 
in the pursuing of small dear 
folds of hie scanty pantaloone,- 
ihree white strips over his nose, 
of necklace which comes round 
shoulder, and a stupid and ugl 
his dull dark eyes ; he is, I am t 
ly Brahmin. Another is 
clothes—and he has no change 
in the tank close by. Little chili 
and girls, quite naked up to tho 
or seven, hurrah and toss up th 
after the fashion of our own ju1 
pulalion in greeting a passing t 
women, though more decently c 
to be more wild and savage thaï 
Their breast and heads, and the 1 
to the knee, is covered by a th 
calico, but they have huge bras 
their noses, shining lings of i 
the wrist to the elbow, mr.d tl 
of the same material reund th 
Their highly polished, glitterin 
hies ride straddle-legged on il 
hips as the latter totter about w 
laden baskets on their beads, 
work of men, or engage in the 
mon process of kneading dung 
the fields into cakes, to be dr Ге 
•s fuel. It is said th at on fete 
wietched looking people eome< 
finery. I can only regret that 
и<л more of those Ге‘еч,— as

•' Don't be in s hurry,” ejaculated Pit. 
dy. “ I've a few word* to say, Sir Hug! :
• ‘The csgle won't save you this time, sii."
“ Is it the eagle, indeed ! then I winr'l 
going to say anything aoout (liai вате,і 
though you are and ought to be pfoud tf 
it. But I wns just going to ask if it ти, 
not Paddy Shannon who, when the breath 
at Tariffs was stormed by 32.000 French, 
and only the 87th to defend it, if it wun'l 
Paddy Shannon who struck up “ Garry-- 
owen to glory boys,'* and you, Sir Ifogh, 
have got tho same two towers and tit 

bre ach between them upon your coal ef 
arms In testimony thereof.”

“Take him down,’’ said the Colonel, 
and Paddy was again unscathed. Paddy, 
however, had a long list of services lopt 
through and a good deal of whiskey, and 
era another two months he was again tied 
up,the sentence tead and an assurance free 
Sir Hugh Gough that notl.ibg shoeMl 
again make him relent. Paddy tried tb 
eagle—it was no use. He appealed to fir 
Hugh’s pride and the breach of Tarifi 
without avail.

“ And is it me,” at last, he broke eit 
*• that your going to flog ? I ask you, Si 
Hugh Gough before the whole of the He* 
gimont who know it well, lif It wasnol 
Paddy Shannon who picked up the Frenck 
Field Marshal's staff at the battle of Vi
toria, that tho Duke of Wellington sent» 
tlie Prince Regent, and for which he 
tho letter that will be long rumembemi, 
and that made him a Field Marshal ini» 
the bargain ! Tlie Prince Regent said,- 
“ You've sent me the staff of a Field Mo- 
shal of France, I return you 
Field Marshal of Eng’and."'
Paddy Shannon who took it, who never jd 
a rap, compensation, or ribbon, or stir,# 
coat of arms, or mark uf distinction exctf< 
the flogging you are about to give him?

“Take him down.''.cried SirIlugh.uiі 
egain Paddy was forgi^fn."

Sprinq.—Welcome, sweet Spring, 
thy smiling,sunny face, thy odorousbiealk,, 

and thy flower- garlanded btow ! Wclcse*» 
bright maiden, for thou comest to fill** 
earth with beauty and gladness! The* 
comeet to spread a carpet of green up*- 
the rusty-coated glebe—thou corneal*, 
deck the bare branches with leave* ^ 
flowers—thou comeet to fill the air till 
the glad songs of foathered minstrels, 
to loosen the waters fiem their icy kond* 
age, so. that “ the flood» siay clap d*1* 
hands and the hills may be joyful together 
before the Lord !” Thou oomest to breath* 
thy balmy breath upon the pallid brow» 
the consumptive.invalid, and to whlip* 

Thou oomest to ®,kl

And thu people nakWritten for the Woodstock Jour no l.

LA PANTHERE NOIRE;
on,

The Mohawk Warner of the St. John River,
A Tail of Ou EarlJF Rtttlemcot on Ou St. John-

BY І. ».—СПАРТЕВ Till.—(Conclusion.)
It »u a fine beautiful morning in the 

iest of Jane, jost two weeks efter the inci
dente narrated in the lest chapter. The 
•an h*d arisen about en hour, end his 
warm Tigotatieg raja were seeking etery 
nook end corner. The birdo had long 
awakened from tbeb night’» aloep, and 
bow ware singing and ifhl6til g their joy
ous csxol as they jumped playfully from 
branch to branch. The distant hills, on 
the other side of the tirer, opposite the. 
residence of Mr. Stanhope, looked cheer
fully bright, as the morning rays of thesun ling?,# upon them. The treee had She •“"« t0
assumed their lorely green leaf, ,obee, and ! * new 1і0ше’ bhe WM to be ln 1
a* the gentle morning breeze e!ghed softly j 
through their thick set branches, theyj^ 
seemed to murmur forth in eweet accents у 
Ціеіг gratitude to their Creator. All nn-,11 1
tore seemed pleased , and the smi ing ngnj woujd ,;roe changc him ? it would 
scenery around told He «ratUude. Ihe | ^ ^ ^ tQ ,oya ,Q love f
beautiful butte,a,, arrayed n .51 it. go,- ! he cou]d ,,ev,r 6ligh,wlovo or think 
geous colors, flow quietly along the river j ^ ^ ц( her „„„ ,he tut3B£l look in 
side, lighting, now snd then,on some smsll j ^ ^ , irigt,nctive,y understood
fiower, then, «If en teedlb, the.melDlug of glance ; end, s, hiepertumetrfthenext ,t would sa l softly to armsocre S ^ ^

it, and there remain-for a time, to rest he . . ., ...... „ ... .• . _ i„ .. , t pressed her bilenily to his heert, while hewearied wing». The fields were enlivened 1 .
by the low murmuring mnsio of the in-1 whispered hi her ter, "Blanche, Iw,U loee
•ecu who to felt the influence of the mor- і >"ou f””cr 1 »u’1 Us °"’У -"-lwer *
i»ue mi . r л,і л„іА» i„ teat that glistened in the fair girl's eye,nine’s beauty. The cattle grazed quiet ly J b. . , . * J

along the edge of the river. Now and і -n^tb”r’ *»«•“ . ,
then; on. would go down to it. brink, to Th0 8-«ble were fast arming ; the room
quench Ue thirst; then lie lazily down by ! *“ ’ "“a n0'v tbe ссгаЛопГ
4 і і л -rv • . . і crmmûiicea. 1 here was a silence as stilliu green clad side. The river, too, woa! . .
calm and quiet ; il. an,face, scarce., dis-1 “ h“ dlu8h'
turbed except now and then b, a ama-.l | ■” ^wnrd Ely,more. The good
ripple, resembled a large mirror, in whose1”-1 couid"ot beeP thj> leu« of J°T 
depth you could see the beautiful nzured h‘7>=S’ M/’ **
SXJ iu all its magnificeuce of color. From » h« .*"• ‘he be”a ° be«u,lf” end 
time to time,. =.=00 bearing a Milled, b-u-hing Blanch, to Charte,. Sosolemn.
ebiefliin swept softly and quickly through “ -ffccU"» tb* 6ceM tba‘ ™ '-be 
the winding rive, and landed at the Ma- too“1 1teer1’ We need 
duxnakik Ureck. The little village around S<> through all the long ceremony o, watch
thcMaduxnakikwM,hi. morning all lif. la5e '”‘n? ™d ereetare. м

they were giving their hearts before God
to the men of their lave and choice Now, 
when the ceremony was over, Annie threw 
her arms around her mother’s neck and 
burst into te;«re.

“ God blesa you, my darling pet ; may 
He always bless you and Vuure,” snld the 
mother, as she strained her daughter long 

at every moment both entering and I and test to her bosom. “ There take her, 
coming out. The gentle reader may easily 

- guess the occasion Lhut gives birth t^ so etrenmiug eyes; “ in giving*her to you, I 
much bustle sod ohecrfoаЬеік. It is а 
éoubk mMilbge that L to take place this

• /
It was evening. A bateau was quickly 

poled up the river to tho mouth of the 
Maduxuakik Creek. Ben Weeks (for it 
was he) jumped quickly out on the land
ing ; and, then, after hauling the bateau 
upon the shore, made his way to the house 
of Mr. Stanhope. Ho was readily admit
ted, and he entered tlie room where the 
fanîily wero all assembled together.

1 “Well, Ben, my brave, good fellow,*' 
cried Charles, jumping up from Blanche's 
aide, and grasping the outstretched hand 
of the worthy fellow. “Why were you 
not here before, Bon !”

“ Why Charley boy ?” said Ben, casting 
a mischievous glance at Blanche, while his 
good-humored face was covered with 
smiles, •• wby, Charley, ana I too late ? Is

<

one

few momenta to tho man ahe loved. Saved! 
hut was a poor word ; worshiped, 
i, were tliv nearest to her feelings— 
'ns always to live with him. But 

would he alwAya care for her as he does

N

îhv flare-up all over ?” ..
“ What flare-on ?” asked Charles, smi

ling.
“Tarnation ! don't you understand plain 

English ? I mean did you get hitchtd F' 
“ How bitched ?” cried Charles.

that of і 
Wasn't 2 wat

“ Confound it, man. You're for a bo
therin' me. Why, did you get spliced, 
buckled? or v hatever they call the con
founded thing ?” said Bon, in groat per 
plexifj.

“ .Shame ! Charles,” cried Edward, now 
advancing and addteasing Ben, while he 
took his hand, "Yes, Ben, we have got 
married, and we are going to start for Eng
land to-morrow. We would here been 
happy to have bad you at onr wedding.”

“ It ii all the fault of^that wife of mine. 
Says she, Ben, there's no tarnel nee of you 
a-goin' till near night ; fer the grand folks 
don't get married till that time. But I have 
a kind of a notion that she was rather 
skeered on lettin* a foliar go in time, for 
fear that I’d take a notion of getting spli- 
ced too. But'jibtlike me, I am always a 
day arter the fair, and those confounded 
wiroen will always be getting a chap into 
trouble. But, any way, I wish you all 
much joy and every year----- ”

‘‘A boy,” shouted Charles, laughing.
« No, by thunder ! a gal.” crie4. Ben.
“ XV by, Ben, I thought that you did not 

care much about the women,” said Charles.
“ I don't knew about that, 

changed my ’pinion siuce I havo seen the 
White Rose. I believe now there is some 
good in the tarnel critters, arter all. They 
will stick to a chop they love like bee’e

h her cheek.

and bustle. By ftl! appearances there was 
something more than usual to take place 
this mottling. Ths house of Mr. Stanhope 
that had so long been the home of sorrow, 
now seemed unusually cheerful. There 
wis в great bustle and confusion both in 
•nd ahovt It. Glad smiling faut1» could ue

hope in his ear. 
light the hearts of the despondingi inl‘ * 
bestow thy blessings upon all with 1 

Welcome, then.thiieew*liberal hand ! 
come, beautiful Spring ! Through suchscon none, 

whirls for miles pset dingy lit 
bf foul and loathsome dieties.What caies the child when theffo I 

rocks it, though all storms beat witbo*1 j 
Зо wc.it God doth shield aod teed vi. 
be heedless of the tempests »sd biset** 
life, blow they ever so rudely.

I have
Edward,” continued the mother, with TUB TU60AN NATIONAL CHAB

Sharp, subtle-brain ed, argu 
prone to satire, quick to tee, tgive you the .pulse of my honrt. God ble»s 

you both,—and you too, my darling chil-
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ч?SÜ6$ £Slooïititt>d* ®®МГМЛЇ.
lor. hT'rwMÜ. wlto un

fdé, walking йад,ль. n)Bd,wh« b. »at declaring tiitTOgh, ^r»
* very old mma, apparently ■ pensent, well * - _ ■—

-, „ . M , ... of salutation iftninrf. «à* looking «a if >Г Ш an U* “ Му ehil<ft.«," nriffaa «Mladft 4*
Of all the differen Sunday hahtfunants. ffia great age at- the root end you ate the branchée."—

I g^wea'.MUtb,Ладого. ‘GranWaaidane- "WUt.myebUdr
~ groroful « be „„„Vnc brig wandering » A. - I thinking ho, «мк ba«e, ft*
At New Gurnee the fMMon w H, moTeoentl, .nd th,™. br.aohee would ffouriA If the root wee

peace and friendship. An Ethiepieo teken He conaequemtW eonoated him, inspiring ^ №ight ee weU etlempt to ealeohto 
the robe ol' another end tiee it about hi. hw name and remdence ; and *»».*«- m,them,ti„n> th. 00„ringent trome ol 

weiat, leering bU friend partially ed th.th,, name was bjkP*n^’*nd <h**> lh, ünkltng bits of gt— to a k.leidoecope 
naked. In e cold climate thie would not he hee l at e cottage, wbtah he penned out ^ ^ ftr(rogh the tube ,f the futur»
be TC„ agreeable. Sometime. it i. u.u.i Whereupon the g™**™» erprow.d h . ^ ^ ^ pBtt„n.
for person, to place themaetva. naked ha- sufipriae that be *h»*1<i b« un,tno”n -------------------- —------
for# thoae whom '.bey salute * a sign o1 hrm. amce.be fenced be had barn, ae A ©.alow*,.-- Fa. .an a pe.se- oatab 
humility Thi. custom was put in pr.c- queinted with every man on be estate. anything If he don’t run after it Fr “Car- 
lice before Sir Joeeph Banka when be re- « it it odd you hare never seen me be- ,aillly eeV- .. WeU- іЬ,„, how dldjou 
ceived the visit of .twp Qtaheitan female*. fore," returned thé old man, •• for I walk Clt0h ,le e„M have get і « By runn-
The inhabitant» of the Philippine Islands her* every dAy.” in g after your mother, to bring bet home <—
take the hand or foot of him they aalnte, •• How old are you Г take» the gentle- {rom д, y.eng men's prayer meeting."

with it. which man. ^ ^ We sleep,but the loom of life neve, atop.;
=d the other ; « and have been here aligry ^ JJ™”. whioh weaving when

“ Mte, a few root. word., the, parted ; the .»» went down - wnerviug when it
and the gentleman, proceeding toward, com-e op to morrow. -----—-

laborers in a neighboring field, in
quired if the, knew an old man b, the 
name of Kirkpatrick. They did not ; but 
on addressing the question to acme older 
tenants, they aaid—“ Oh, yea," they had 
known him, and had been it hia funeral ; 
he had lived it the cottage on the bill, but

continued to wive Me arm», like arribeane І А Сомове lice*»**—A gentlemen of 
semaphore, ee long as we looked at him.— fbrtune and nation, In Breland, wu* one

younger than beteelfto expoae the weak point of clerical •»- 
eumplion, the Tuscan ie leet given to su
perstition than bit neighbour. The spi
rit of Boccaccio b essentially end intense
ly national, and yet lives emong the peo
ple of the olive clad bills. Bober, tem
per.»., frugal thrifty, yet ret actively in
ti oetrioue,—readier with the tongue than 
with tire hand,—rich in all these kindly 
and social virtues of the domestic sort, 
which makh family tiee çloeo, social inter- 

genial, and life pleasant, though 
deficient in the loftier and sterner virtues 
of truthfulness, trustworthiness, and in
tegrity ; tolerent to excess, and demand
ing unlimited tolerance from others ; with
the reediest sympathies for all the toys and 

of-those around him; but void of 
moral indignation at their failings ; chari
table, helpful, compassionate, cheerful and 

failingly good-tempered ; given to back
biting and calumny, but wholly averse 
from those deeds of violence which- make 
a marked feature of the Italian character 
as it is seen in other parte of the peninsu
la—speaking daggers, in short, but using 

easy-going, easy-loving, prooraati-

Щпйпі. -її «tory, we also take » kipd leave of і 
end ehall feel happy If w* here eon. 
ted but one hour of amusement to 
If yon have taken an Interest in ear 

V yon will find that It contebi i 
rf—perhaps yeu may draw two or tints 
tt,—for we here not written it with, 
ear particular aim. We may again, 
me future time, appear before you
then edieu. 
гпкіп в Mlle.

DirrSBBNT MODES ОТ SALUTATION.
THE WELCOME BACK.

Sweet is the hour tint brings ns home,
Where ell will spring to meet us;

Where hands »re striving ee Wo some,
Tube the first to greet us. , [wrath.

Whan «he world hath .pant its frewui ~»U 
And osre been sorely presamg,

Ті» sweet to turn (him our roving p«b,
And find a fireeide Massing 

Oh joyfully dear is the homeward track,
If ffo i.e but sure of » welcome back.

Wh»t do we reck on a dreary way,
Though lenely and benighted, 
we know there ore lips to chide our stay, 

And eyes that will oeam love-lighted . 
Whibt i« the worth of » diamond ray,

To the glance that flashes pleasure ;
When the words that welcome back betray, 

We form & heart’s chief treasure r 
Oh joyfully dear is our homeward track,

If we are but eure of a welcome back

I. Jt.

course
A CAMPAIGN INCIDENT, i 

n oftf soldier writing to the late Duke | 
Vellmgton on the subject of corporeal; 
ishment in the British Army, men- 
ed the following anecdote і ,
In 1815, when I joined the 87th reg|. 
it under the commend of Sir Hugh 
lgh, there was a Bugler of the Corps, 
> hod been throu gh the whole of the 
insular compaigne. Paddy Shannon 
і a favorite with oil the men. and soma 
і g of a hero; but oil Paddy had left 
і the recollection of these acta—his on. 
iolace the notice taken of him at the 
teen—hie only triumph the whiskey, 
sd I eay Paddy Shannon became i 
rinker."—or that Paddy eoon made hii 
іеатапсе at the halberde !
•The Regiment was paraded, the pro. 
dings read and Paddy tied up. The 
nal was given for the Drummer! t» 
;hn when Paddy Shannon exclaim.

• Liaten now. Sir Hugh. Do you men 
lay you are going to flog me ? Just re. 
lect who sounded the charge at Вагомі 
ien you teok the only French eagle er# 
ier.. Wasn't h Paddy Shannou ? Iâ 
I thought that day it would come t#
• ; and the regiment fo proud of tha 
ne eagle on their color*." 41 Take bis

said Sir Hugh, and Paddy#-ertipid 
punished.
A very short time, however, elapsed be- 
e Paddy again found himself in simile 
cumaiences. 44 Go on," said the Colo-

own

sorrows

Ipstellainsus.
MANNERS AN1) CUSTOHS.

and gently rub their face 
1», at all events, more agreeable than the 
salute of the Laplander», who have the 
habit of rubbing noeea, applying their own 
proboscis with seme degree of force to 
that of thu person they desire to salute.— 
The salute with which you are greeted in 
Syria is at once rooat graceful and flatter 
leg ; the hand 1» raised syith a quick but 
graceful motion to the heart, to the lips, 
and to the head, to Intimate that the per-

ЯАТІТВ1 OP UPFEtt BENGAL. none ;
natlng, inaccurate in word end: act, and 
sadly deficient in energy,—the Tuscan, 
especially of the humble”ranks of socie
ty, ie yet a more civilized citizen than the 
inhabitant of any other continental na
tion, and has capacities qualifying hier, 
for a rapid advance under circumataneea 

favorable than thoae whiclvhave aa

■H®6
THE COURT OF DIRECTORS OFTBK

4ew Brunswick & Nova Scotia
LAND COMPANY.

TTAVE resolved, lnttl inrthev notice, 
H. to sell Lands situated on Llnea or 
Road within the Tract belonging to the Com- 
D»DV, in Lots of 100 to 300 Aorca each, suited 
to the oonvonienoe of purchaser», at Five Shil
lings Currency pot aers iividing the Purehaso
Money into instalments, spread over tlx years,
as follows, via:— „„„a.—
Deposit on signing agreo-ent to pnrobaea

Second year.no Instalment req'd.
Third Year “• d0l‘
Fourth year . ?*■ ,
Fill, year £ d0'
wltho/ta'ddition of leterest if Instalments are 
regularly paid.

Mr. Rus.el the Indian cotreapondent of 
the Timts gives the following description 
of the appearance of the natives of Ben
gal, in the mouth of February ;

і- At this season of the year the rice 
and the tanka are not half

some

crops are scanty
full. The country has been baked by the 

and with the eîception ef euch pat- 
' ches aa I have mentioned the whole sur

face of Bengal is like nothing 
a vast brickfield. There І»'bricks by the 
million on all sides and people busy mak- 

There bricka in heap», in

• eluting ia willing to serve you, to 
to act

ion
think for you to вреак for you, and 
for you.—Tioo years in Syria ; by J, Lewis

had been dead twenty years.
“ How old was he when he diedf* in

quired the gentleman, much amazed.
« Ho wae eighty-five," said they r eo 

that the old man gave the age he would 
have reached had ho survived to the period

more
yet been offered to him. A mild and in
dulgent legislation і» evidently adapted to 
such a people. And, indeed, the amount 
of repressive energy and vindictive vio
lence which marks the spirit and acts of 
the law in many other countries would be 
so adverse to Tuscan habits and ideas as to 
utterly shock public feeling, and to be, in 
fact, inexecutable by agents from the po
pulation of the country. Tuscan legisla
tion has accordingly been the mild pro
duct of Tuscan tolerant gentleness, yet 
further relaxed in its action by Tuscan m- 
souciance and lack of energy. A soeiety 

sisting of elements less thoroughly im-

eun,

Farley.so much ss
THE В ARB BUS OB BOLOOXA.

The Italian correspondent of the Site le 
sends the folldwtng sketch from Bologna ;

Among the peculiar eheraoteriatice of 
this place must bo reckoned it» barber's 

I defy you to take ten step» in

iug them.
mounds, in piles, in blocks, all drying in 
the sun ; there is the hard bare earth one 
vast brick in itself. Water or mould a 
piece of it, and it becomes e brick in a 

And thu people naked and 
baked too—it soema that if not much were 
requited to change them to their otigi- 
nal element. The men square-shoulder
ed, flat and l! in-cheated, hollow-thighed, 
big-kneed, large-footed, lank-heeled, are 
wading about in the tanks, or making 
bricks, or carrying small loads, or engaged 
in some obauure agricultural operation, ur 
doing nothing with equal indifference.—
The, have no clothing but . email piece . th, 0Bly portion of it whoee
of cotton ail theTnd peopîe'wTte lolerably^content with their
wrapped round Xke„ h.ps. «nd^eend fot7,h. ,„ild ^ lln<1 ef leee-fortun
brought between the,, egs. 6dme wd" * ately.circumstanced neighbor.. And in- 
turban of the.ame mater,al. aome the.r eJ[ „ ,, illlpoe,ible_i, ю still, and was

to a muoh greater degree some dozen years 
ago—for tho most earelese observer not to 
be struck by the different aspect of all 
around him. Men, houses, cattle, tillage, 
towns, villiagee, even the aspect of Na 
tore hereelf seemed to be changed very 
perceptibly for the better.— Tutcany in 
1810 and 1859, by T. A. Trollope.

JAPANESE DISLIKE 10 STBANOBBS.

of this rencontre.
This curious incident із furnished by the 

gentleman himself, and all he can aay ia, 
that it certainly occurred, end that he Is 
quite unable to explain it. He waain per
fect health et the time, and hed never heard 
of ;hi« man in his life, who h»4 been dead 

re', year» before the estate came into hia 
possession.— The Myht Side of Nairn*.

shops. _____
any street without seeing a signboard sur
mounted by a ehaving-dieh. I counted 
22 in the Via Saragossa alone, and all ap
pear to be doing a good business.
Bolognese barber is itill what the barber 
of ancient Rome used to be. His shop ia 
the centre of all aorta of goaaipa and news, 
and is never empty from morning to night.
The Oioat noted among the Bolognese Fi
garos ike certain Guglielmo, whose shop 
iaunder4he porticos of the Grand Piazza, tegee 
and who/for the last forty years, has en- neea,saving of apace and time, end the eu- 
jnyed the signal honor of shaving, cutting periority of the ertiole. To ten a dozen
the hairf and diverting, by his pioqnent common sized ealf akina, costa from «even-
iesta thé young aeiona of the aristocracy, ty five cents to e dollar, and in proportion 
Guglielmo ia quite n personage, and doe» for larger hides. It require» lea» room ts 
not grant indiscriminate admission to hia carry on the business than by the bid 
saloon which in the morning especially, method, and tho preoeia 1» completed in 

most curious aspect. Just one forth the time. Sheep, goat, deyr calf 
and similar ekina, require from three to ten 
days ; kid, upper, hamcaa, and heavy sole 
leather require from twenty to eighty deya. 
The process may bo learned by any tanner 
in e short time.

It is aaid to give greater strength, dura
bility, softness, pliability and weight; it 
fills up better, with a fine texture, finishes 
ud better, and is more impervious to 
Sheep and goatskins become a» strong as 
calf, and will retain their shape in boot» 
and shoes equal te it. The apperatu. and 
stage for the process are similar to thoae of 
the old method. Another improved process 
ie that in which, after raising the hide by 
sulphuric acid, and charging 
nin, eacka containing wood eahea 
pended in the pita in order to destroy the 
compound formed by the tannin and sul
phuric acid, whioh prevents the gelatine 
of the hide from uniting with the tannin—

1! do.
•' Don't be in a hurry," ejaculated Pig.

41 I've a few word* to say, Sir Hugt 
The eagle won't save you thintime, 1І1Л 
b it the eagle, indeed ! then I waur't 
ing to say anything about that ваше, 
otitrh you are and ought to be ptfoud d 

But I wn§ just going to nek if it ти, 
»t Paddy Shannon who, when the breich 
Tariff* woe stormed by 32.Ü00 French, 

id only the 87th to defend it, if it wain'l 
addv Shannon who struck up 44 Garry- 
ven to glory boys,'* and you, Sir Hggh,' 
ave got tho same two towers and tit 
e ach between them upon your cost ol 
rms in testimony thereof."
44 Take him down," said the Colonel,, 
id Paddy was again unscathed. Psddy, 
owever, had a long liât of services topt' 
trough and a good deal of whiskey, ini 
d another two months he was again tied 
p.the Fenter.ee lead ar.d an assurance free 
ir Hugh Gough that nothing should 
gain make him relent. Paddy tried tk 
igle—it was no use. He appealed to Sir 
[u£h's pride and the breach of TariSi 
ithout avail.
44 And is it me," at last, he broke oit,

1 that your going to flog ? I a&k you, Si 
Lugh Gough hofore the whole of tie'Kl
iment who know It well, if It wmdoI 
’eddy Shannon who picked up the Freed 
’ield Marshal's staff at the battle of Vi* 
aria, that tho Duke of Wellington sent» 
lie Prince Regent, and for which he jot 
ho letter that will be long reraembenii, 
nd that made him a Field Marshal isle 
he bargain ! The Piince Regent eaid,- 
1 You've sent me the staff of a Field Mo* 
hal of France, I return you 
«•ield Marshal of Eng’and."
’oddy Shannon who took it, who never j< 
і rap, compensation, or ribbon, or stir,* 
oat of arms, or mark of distinction exeflj 
he flogging you ere about to give him?
“Take him down.'Vcmd Sirllughi»* 

gain Paddy wbs forgi^i.'*

Spring

few hours. do.

The
seve HSEVERAL FARMS, having Houses, 

Bam-, and OuVButldings erected thereon,
tog’from’iGO to £800,rZoB^rlinS to the’ qu*F- 
it, of the Boil, the value end condition of the
UUREFER V Thurger, Eeq-. tbe

- Company’s Agent in Saint ^oh”I AYNE.
Chief Commissioner.

Hew Brunswick eod Nor. Bootte Und Office, 
Fredericton, Deeembei, I860.

Chemically Tanned Leather.—Bv • 

peculiar process,leather may he chemical!» 
tanned without the use of bark, or with 

The advBB-

I pregnatod with the conservative instincts 
of an ancient civilization would have fal
len to piece» from the exceeding lexnese 
of the bond which held it together. Yet 
Tuscan, was the prosperous State of Italy

only one fourth the quantity.
claimed for this proceee are cheep

Valuable Property for Sale.
ГТШК SUBSCRIBER offers for sale
JL all that vnluable Property betonging to 

the Estate of the late John Wllsoir, Eaq.,aiM-
natutal courte black hait; some a long 
tuft of the same substance depending from 
the back of the head ; other, have the 
scalp half shaved', ethers again have the 
head shaven clean, so that it almost makes 

shudder to see their shining black bald 
pates glistening in the broiling

Some are blacker than the darkest Ethi- 
op, others are colored like tho tawny 
Muores. There is one who ia bus)|engaged 
in the pursuing ol small dear amid the 
folda of hie scanty pantaloons,—he has 
three white strips over hia nose, and a sort 
of necklace which comes rouud under the 
shoulder, and a stupid and ugl> look in 
hie dull dark eyes ; he ia, I am told, a ho- 

Another ia washing his

ated aa follows :—
ЖКМ«, Mr. Johnpresents a

imagine a score of young men aasemblcd 
under the pretext of getting ahaved.^ 
Three or font form a group apart, and talk 
politics, while two others play at draughts 

Meanwhile, some few ‘lions'

Townien.i'i, containing lu acres.
The field fronting on the water, known as 

the Tide-mill field, containing астве.
The land on the Western side of the Lake 

stream from the Salt water to the Lake, with 
the very valuable Mffl privilege belonging to 
the same. .. _ ...Also the desirable residence [occupied by 
the subscriber, with SO sores ofland attached, 
or a less quantity, if required by the phroha- 
ser. This property Is too well known to need 
a further description, and affords a rye op
portunity to any one desirous of obtaining » 
beautiful residence. ,, . „

Also a strip of land 3<1 rods in length, in the 
rear of Captain Jams’» Farm, below the Rail 
Road aud fronting on Chamcvok Harbor ; Л 
valuable privilege for^wbarve*, containing 8$

0ПР
jun.

ia a corner.
consign their manes to the dexterous 3n- 

. "orsof the hair-dresser’, men; but all ef 
The Japanese authorities were evident- - eudJen ,ablel are iet 0ut here and there 

ly (lerterminod, if official obstructiveness ^ whoae btada ere not yet sub-
could atop us, to leave no effort untried to ^ № the opcraSiOII 0f the curling irons 
do ao. Even in the open aea botw®®n quieli, dispatch a rieotto, or devour a beef- 
Vrie. Volcano and the entrance of J.ddo ^ ,n $M, ,emple ef pom,tum and 
Gulf, two guard-boata succeeded in throw- ^ ^ You may „„deratand tho impor- 
ing themselves in our track. At first the 
officer ol the watch believed them to be 
fishermen, and, dreaming of turbot and 
mackerel, edged towards the boats, favor
ing the Japanese manœuvre. When al
most under the ship’s how», up went the 
little square flags, and. out popped upon 
4he decks of each boat a two-eworded of
ficial, who, steadying himaelf against the 
excessive motion by placing hie lege wide 
apart, waved frantically 1er the Furirrat to 
atop. The officer of the watch had direc
tions to be perfectly deaf and blind for tbe 
next five minutes. The ship gave a sheer 
and went clear of the boats by a few years,
They might as well have requested the 
volcano behind them to ceaae emoking aa 
to yell for ua to stop. Stop indeed ! why, 
the old ship knew ж» well as we did that the 
wind was fail, and Yedo right ahead, and 
this account» fori lier incivility to Japan
ese guard-boats, and her playful kick-up 
of the heele ee she flung hereell through 
the water at a nine-knot epeed. The last 

of the two officer» was that one

water.

C08-
that ol I 
Waic'ti part played by the barber in the city 

Hia ahop la at once a club,
ly Brahmin, 
clothes—and he has no change of linen- 
in the tank close by. Little children, boya 
and girls, quite naked up to tho age of six 
or seven, hurrah and toss up their hands 
after the fashion of onr own juvenile po
pulation in greetiiig-a passing train. The 

though more decently clad, seem

taut
of Bologna.

ting-houae, a coffee room, and .hair
dressing saloon. Ho hold, hia client, (on 
no account would I aay cuatomera) by tho 
hair and by the stomach ; in addition, ho 
always has an anecdote to relate, or a bit 
of «candle to whisper in their ears. He is 
the barber of the old comedy—knowing 
everybody’s business, and haring a hend 
in ail intriguea-e lype that no longer ex- 
ista in France, where he hae been replaced 
by that prétention» peraonage-the capil
lary artiat.”

Si. Andrews.
Tbe Store now occupied as the “ Union 

Store,” and a valuable building privilege _ad: 
oining tho same with a good wharf
J Alao'the Honso^nd Lot betweenthe “Union 

Store” and that of Messrs. Odell and Torncr. 
St. ;a*k*.

;гжїві"'й f
100 acres adjoining the Rail.
Also 100 acres of land wit

^Also saverai Lota of Land In St David, 8t. 
Patrick, and other parta of the County.
, York Cocntt.
500 acres of valuable timber land, known as 

the MeAdam Bloek, through whioh the Rail

it with tan- 
are sus-an ea

feet

-

Welcome, sweet Spring, till 
,hy smiling,sunny face, thy odorousbtealk 
ind thy flower- garlanded brow ! Wclcom, 
aright maiden, for thou comest to fill *• 
:arth with beauty and gladness! Ik* 
lomest to spread a carpet of green upe 
the ruaty-coated glebe—thou cornel! * 
deck the bare branches with leares mi 
flowers—thou comeet to fill the віг with 
the glad songs of fosthered minstreli, «"1 
to loosen the waters from their icy l01^' 
age, so. that “ the floods nay clap ltlir 
hands and the hills may be joyful ’.ogrib* 
before the Lord !" Thou oomeat lei***' 
thy ba(ÿy breath upon the pallid brov" 
the consumptive invalid, and to whop* 

Thou oomeat to ** 
light the hearts of the deepondiegi ,el‘8 
bestow thy blessings upon all e'1*1 ' 

Welcome, then, tinierv“*

women,
to be more wild end savage than the men. 
Their breast snd heads, and the body dow n 
to the knee, ia covered by a thin fold of 
calico, but they have huge braea rings, in 
their noses, shining lings of metal from 
the wrist to the elbow, ar.d thick hoops 
of the same material round their anclee. 
Their highly polished, glittering little be- 
biee tide straddle-legged on the mothers 
hips as the letter totter about with heavily 
laden basket» on their bead», doing the

Boston Courier. Mad.
itb the WymanTuaintnuof Woman.—Nothing can pos

sibly be-, more highly interesting, 
deeply important to the beet interesta of 
society, than the education and general 
training of women. Upon that depend» 
whether the workman shall have a good 
housewife, wliether'hisobildren shall have 
. good mother to attend them, whether hie 
house shell be made comfortable and hap
py to himaelf, and thereby a formidable 
rival (and the beet poeible rival) rawed to 
another place, of which other place I will 
not go further at present than to say it 
neither hue the comfort» of home, not the 
instruction and eound геіакаїіоп and re- 
freahment of home ; but its enjoyment i. 
obtained by the ,acri«cejfftoed.mie»ite 
liu tie», by robbing ;l!ie Wtto 
of the pence which are apont there letup- 
port tho indulgence obtained ; and, in 
return for th-iee indulgences, the health 
of mind and body alike ate undermined 
and ultimately are totally subverted - 
Lord Brougham,

more

“-Жго. lot. of land In Prince William, 
containing 1313 acrea. *

Grandkanan.

Long and Short Ніта,—At Berlin and 
London the longest day he. sixteen hours 
and a half; at Stockholm the longeât day 
haa eighteen heure and в half; at Ham
burg the longeât dev has seventeen hours, 
and the ahorteet .even f at St. Pet.raburgh 
the longeât day ha. nineteen,and the abort, 
eat five heure ; at Torhee. tn Finland, the 
longest day he. twenty-one hour, and a 
half; at Wanderhua,m Norway.the long
est day lasts from the list of May to the 
•>2d of Julv. without interruption ; and 
« Spltxhurgh the longest day ia three 
months and a half. ^

Men who neglect Chriat. and try tn win 
heaven through moralities, are like sailors 
at sea in a itorro, who pull, some at the 
bowsprit and some at the mainmast, but 
never touch the helm,

7 or S000 acres, well timbered Lend, with 
vnluable privilege», a very valuablemany

Mavn.VW

work of men, or engage in the very com 
mon process of kneading dung gathered in 
the fields into cakes, to be dried and used 
•s fuel. It is said that on fete days these 
wretched luokmg people come out in great 
finery. I can only regret that they have 
it(.t more of ihfiFD fe'pH,— a* y*t I havr

hope in his ear. Boots Sc Shoci,
TUST leceived at Stoddard & Bakers,

(ounotiit» the Commercial nank,) a 
nice aasortment of Ladies and Misses 

BOOTS * SIIOBS.
Ladies, Gents A Children'* Robber Sb<> *9 
ALSO.—A few Pairs Boys Moots Al[ of 

, whioh will be sold Cheaper than nny in AS#

V1 Woodstock, January ІИЬ, 1S88.

we saw
poor man performed a sometaault, aa his 
boat dived into a sea $ and a somersault 
with two swords by hie side, a queer cut 
hat tied on literally to hi* nose, д shirt ss 
■tiff as if cutout of paper, and very bagging 
trousers,must be a feat nut voluntarily gone 
through; while the other officer, who wise
ly had himself eupportëd by two boatmen,

îihcrrtl haut] ! 
come, beautiful Spring ! Through such scenesвоєн none, 

whirls ior miles past dingy liitld temples 
bf foul snd loathsome dieties.What cates the ohild when theffol I 

rocks it, though all storms beet withouM 
Зо wo.il God doth shield and teud vs, ^ 
be heedless of the tempests sad bUst*1 
life, blow they ever eo rudely.

TUB TVSOAN NATIONAL CHARAGTBB. 

Sharp, subtle• brain ed, argumentatives, 
prone to satirei quick to see, and prompt

<4
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SPftLXC GOODS for I860. 

DEMT’S
Tailoring EstaWishment)

For Easiport,Portland,& Boston PARADISE HALL !
Paradise Row ! Î

ГЖ1НЕ Subscriber «reuld jr-eepectfully hi- 
form his numerous triend's and cus- 

Firsl Trip OC She season» j turners that he lms now ready for tnrt*etib>r 
u KHPRRÛK at hi* AjSTV STORE, a general stock cfMCtimei L TirfiUWK WINTER GOODS which be win leU at

TTZILL leave fob POM LAND, on , _ _ . ,
V T WEDNESDAY, }4ih at 8 Exceedingly Lew Prices l

o’clock, A. M. Leaving PORTLAND on her ; _ г-ппПр
return on FRIDAY Evening, after the arri- ”K ж
val of the afternoon Train from Boston—and 
will 
until

British House,
Woodsloe It, Decinr. 1839.

Anewwto MiacelUneous Enlgm* in the 
J**r»*Uf leet week.
•He it a Freeman whom the Truth такеє 

Free,
Arid all ere Ble.ee beetrie."

-ТП- Watcmst feel.
THU SUBSCRIBER return» 
Me think « to the publie gen- 

y for the liberal patronage 
«WW they have favored him with, 

ApP ІНЖ would fùrther invite them to 
■f \ IHFI call and See the assortment of 
Hk\ Be I GOODS he has just received, 
■ î lui comprising English and A me- 
11 [I La*, rican DOESKINS, superfino 

—ШЩ4Р» BLACK CLOTHS, Vettings in 
VELVETS, SATINS, and Fancy Pateins, to 
bo uiado up at low prices for СД SJFJ.

Garments warranted to fit, well made and 
JOSEPH DENT.

Tailor und Oultcr

rpHB SUnSOaiBBltS have received by 
JL late eruvale a large and varied stock

0—OF— 0
British and Foreign

MISCBLLANBOl’E ENIGMA.

I »* oompeeed of 43 lettert. і

Mjr 4, 19, Si, 29, 39, 11 a Conilellation |
Me 11,9, 39, 39, 9. 33, 38, 18, 12, ie » 

mountain in Swittetland ;
My SO. 36, *9, 21, hea caused the ruin МГ 

mens I
Uj 11. 24, 42, 16, ie a girl'e name»
My 8, 40, 6, 14, 43, ie a boy’s nemej
My 7, 30, 34, 36, 37, 16, ie a nutnbêr ;
My 1, 17. 39, 30, 22, 9, 39, ie a proposi

tion;
My 8, 40, 7, 26, 32. 41, is an appellation ;
My 7, 19, 11, 22, 27, 14, ia a morbid awell- 

ing ;
My 23, 38, 5, 20, 36, 38, Is a mans name ;
My 31, 16, 16 , 29, 42, 87, ie » German 

name btgnifying e bright color ;
My 7, 12, 10, 33, 27, 28, ia » sign ol the 

Zodiac.
My whole is an English Proverb.

CHRISTO.

enril

DRY GOODS,
Dress Buttons, j
Chenille Shawls,
Long Wool Shawls,
Black and colored Silk 
Velvets,

Mi.ntlcs, ( .In every 
style and color,)Man- j 
tic eloths A Trimings,

Felt Huts, in newest 
styles,

Men’s and Boys’ Fur
Caps,

Kossuth and Ledger 
Fur IJafcs,

Carpet Bags A Leather 
Trunks,

Ready Made Clothing. 
Coats, Vests, & Pants, 
India Rubber & Wors
ted Bracer.

A splendid assortment of FUfttS,
From the well known Establishment of ■ Lockhart

continue to run, leaving on those days Whitney Blankets, 
further notice. Passengers for Rod, White, Blue and

Boston wiH be ticketed from Portland by Rail I fancy Flannel, (plain
and twilled,)

Printed Cottons,
White <fc Grey Cottons, 
Striped Shirtings, 
Cotton Flannels, 
Denims, Ginghams 4* 
Ucdticks,

Table cloths, Linens 
and Towels,

Colored Coburgs, 
Freneh DeLaines, 
Colored Lustres,
В lack Coburg, Union 
Plaids and Tweeds, 

Silk Neck Scurfs,
Kid, cloth ami cash
mere Gloves,

{ CONSISTING OF )■
Beaver, Pilot, Devon, Kersey, Lionekhi, 
Sealskin, Tweed, Siberian, Doeskin, Ciuwa- 

mcre, Brown and Black Digby and AnnapoSis.
EMPEROlt will leave for Digby and An
napolis, on MONDAY morning, 12th instant, 
at 8 A. M.

BROADSI.OTHS.
well stayed

Red, White, Blue, Grey, Crimea* and Fancy
THOMAS IFATHEWAY, 

Agent, 20 Duck Street.
Woodstock, March 15, I860.

FLANNELS.Coughs,Colds, lloaree-
lk ness, and INFLUENZA, ІКІПТЛ- 

1 ids, Soreness, or any nffec- 
! tion of the Throat CURED, the 

r Hacking ЧЗосии m CcjNsuax*-
-____, tiw», Bnoxcnms, Whoopi no

Couuh, Asthma, Catarrh, RELIEV ED, by 
BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES, or 
Couou Lozenges.
A simple and ticjiii

“ Have pr.vrd extremely serviceable f.r llcurse- 
ncsj.” Rev. Henry Wari. Beecher.

•'* J recommend the'r use to Publrc Speakers.’1
liev. E. U. CiiAVix, New York.

* Effectual in rein ovin j Hoarsi ness and Irrita
tion of the Throat, so common with Speakers 
and Singers.’-
Prof M. STACY JOHNSON, LaGrange, 
Teacher of Music, Southern Female College. 
“ Two or three times I have been attacked 

by Bronchitis so as to make me fear that I 
should be compelled to desist from ministerial 
labor, through digordtr of the Throat. But 
from a moderate use ef the “ Tiockts” I now 

id myself able to preach nightly, 
aether- without the slightest iuc.m

Rev. E. B. KyvKman, A.B., Montreal
Wesleyan Minister 

Sold by all Druggists in Woodblock, at 25
cents per box. ___ ________ ___
New Bru:iswicU, Carlctoii Ss.

St. John. March 3rd, IsCO.__ ___________
The 20th Annual Mooting of the

MFti ^*fcoCIATiOJV
Of Scotland. ) Founded 1#38.

Empowered bv RAval Charter and Act of 
Pa.liament, was heldXt the Head Ofiiee, on 

Muslins, Lawns, Lmeus, Diapers, F wans ! tl^ .Jth AuRaat ]S5y wllcn a highly satisfac- 
Down, Coburg, 1 rop.ch Morrnues, DeLuines, І ^0Гу g^ato vf affairs was reported.
Lamas Ліраоса*, '1’weed Robes, Phikls, Ac. 1 
Liuing Cottons, Silccias, Jeans, Scotch Wool

Slairls and IIrawer».

Grey, White and Printed COTTONS*

Ginghams, Demins, White and Colored

Counterpanes.

MISCELLANEOUS ENIGMA.

I am composed of 24 letteis.
My 21,16, 24, 2, 15, 22, is a city in Massa- 

chueelta ;
My 18, 20. II, 4, 18, 2, is a boys name ; 
My 5, 20. 15, 21, 23, C, iea color ;
My 18, 12, 7, 3, 8, 19, 7, 15 22, 9, is a 

village in New B/unswi k ;
My 1, 11, 4, 9, 2. is a very useful animal ; 
My 13, 11, 17, is a weight ;
My 0, 14, 7, 16, 2, is n large fish.

My whole is the greatest of American 
poets.

/ newer next week.

nt combination for Coughs ic 
. V. F. r.iegl/MK, Boston. Daring the lust year 1 

applications for New > 
Lifo Assurances were )

1200,for £014,618 4 8
and Company.

Of which the Віще- I Seal Cloth, ietcrslmm and

Whitney Cleths,
Buffalo S ins and Carpetings

tors accepted. 5 1011,for £486,CS9 4 8
There iyci;e 81 Deaths during 'i 
the year amongst the Assured, > £33,231 19 7 
covered by 100 Policies fur j 
(According to the Mortality 
Table there should havo fallen 
during the year 133 Policies 
for £08,610. >
The Association have paid to"!

of deoeM- l £.370,620 10 4 
od Policy-holders bums As- f 
ettred to the amount of
The Annual Income is now £151,078 15 2 
The Progressive Increase of the Business has 

been as follows:—
Assurances since December 1838, 

to these dates.

Sovl-s and Hose.
Cloth, Cashmere and Kid GLOVES. 

Paisley, Plaid A Reversible Long and SquareGa

SHAWLS. GROCERIES.
A handsome style of 
China,Crockery stone 
Earthenware, Decan
ters, Tumblers, Plain 
and cut,

Molasses, Flour,
Corn Meal.
Brandy, Gin, Bom, 
Whiskey, and Wines, 

of the best dcscciption>

Tea, Coffee,
Tobacco and Pipes,
Pepper, Mustard,
Cloves, Nutmegs,
Starch, Soap, Can.lles,
Confectionory,
Salæratua and Soda,
Sugaz. Riee,
Mixed Pickles,

4-е., 4*0, fre-

All of which will be sold cheap for Cash or 
Country f reduce.

WANTED.—5,000 bushels Oats, 2,000 
bushels Buckwheat. I will take any quantity

BHi. find Colored Silk a, Broad and Trimming 
Velvets, bonnet Ribbons. Flowers,YABAH.

fur weeks Fancy Velvet Bnn ets,
FELT HATS, STAYS,

Steel Skeleton SSiirîs,

I ■ ■ ummsmmmm, L} J штя

Mbs. Winslow, an experienced nurse and 
female pbysician, has a Soothing Syrup for 
children teething, xhioh greatly facilitates the 
process of teething6y è.ltening the gum*, re
ducing all infiauiatieu—will allay all painan'l 
is sure td regulate the bowels. Depend upou 
it. mothers, it wifi give rest to yourselves, and 
relief and health to your infants. Perfectly 
safe in all oases. See advortisment in- another 
column.

vcnicnoc.

Annual 
Income 
£2,708 
11,€30
67,536

151,078

5th A pi 1841, 149 for £75,€99
* “ 1.847, 895 “ 489,017

“ 1853, 6,094 “ 2,320,738
“ 1859, 12.220“ 5,356,643

Umbrellas, Linen and CoUo.. Threads, Blue 
and white COTTON WARPS, Wool Hoc Is,
Ladies Chest Protectors, Soirfs, Mantles 4*o-

Carpets, Hearth Hugs, Door Mats, Floor _____
and Table Oilcloths, Moreens, Damasks, &c. The Assets and Liabilities having been , -

carefully valued, the usual Annual Allocation of good Butter, Hogs LArd and Pou try, or 
ПЖІЇЇХЇ. of Profits amongst the Policy-holders has been which the bignestpnees will be paid. I
ILVIIlllU. made; nnd the Directors ere fuly warranted want oOO Otter bk.ns, b0R0n^°P k‘D' J00

In Over Coats, Dress and Frock CoatJ, iu declaring a Rcdmtion cf 37f pet cent., (or Bear and Lucifee bkins, , àv’
Punts, Vests of al! descriptions and priors. : 7s. Ud. per £1,) on the Premiums payable in WB1 give a premium of fifty «> a ^ ' P 2

ОГїГ- Garments made to order at the shortest і the year ending 5th April, lb€V> on Participa- 5on w,®.wl . bring me tlio larges,
notice. CHARLES McCARE, Cutter. j tin.-Policies opened on or before 5th April, any üf tb« ÿj“8JjjcnHoned.

In consequence of the ec ireiiy of money the ! 1851, This Reduction is 2$ per rent, greater •" /4 .Ta w lw •
stock will bo Sold low for Cash, Oats, Lutter, than in any former year. Policy-holders whose 
Mitts, Homespun Cloth, Ac , .^C- Preu iquas are £50. £20, or £10, will, thus, be

DOHERTY 4* McTAVfSH. called 6n ta pay only £31 5s., £12 10s., or £6 
BFvITISU HOUSE, WOODSTOCK. 5s. respectively.

Second Door from the Ihiàqe. „ HEAD OFFICES
----------Wctt and Fro*!. e c.

COMMISSldN^ MERCHANTS

General Agents. sir Fw“l“T< of&-£‘i=t'-vUa.t, CWr-

dealers in all kinds of Lumber. Licut-C'ol. R. Vr . Fraser, II. E. I. C. S.
Charlcstotm, Mass. John Rutherford, Esq., W. ti.

G bo. W. Frost. The Rev. Professor Kellanv, University cf 
A. K. Smedcs Wetmouc, ч Consigninenta of Lumber arc respectfully Edinburgh.

Registrar Probates for said County• solicited. John Brown, Esq., M. D., F. It. C.
February ГАй ШСО^-------------' * Stephen Smith Esq . Boston. “н’ао^'

PuWlC IVOttCC- Muss; Messrs. McLean * Dowling and bpaf- yf JJyR MAns„AUi- Esq’ Oo clsmith
TOCK in t4l4.DE soiling nil at COST 1!nlkf,r> Ii:‘1, Iredenc.on, i.corgo . !(> linK r0BKRT60n Esq., W. S. 
snd CHARGES—The Subscriber has : ILf ^, t^on^c ,ЄІЮЇ V Wa««4 H. Sands'. e2,.. W. S.

this day commenced filing off hi, entire .took j.Jbroyÿ lôth, 1800._______ ______ j V*R s' B„

Flour, Pork, &c. ! Medical oficcr.
В 1.9. MESS PORK; ! Joux Рклзек, Manager.

100 tilde Flour, Extra State; !
19 cwt. Largo Codfish ;

Hîtds. Porto Rica Molasses;
<:ke3ls Fine Congou Tea. For 

sale low for oaeh er approved payment,
aMY^HRALL к UICI1EY.

Fredericton, Feb. 15th. 1850.

(L. S.) To the Sheriff of the County of Cur- 
lcton. or ar.y Constable within the 

(Copy.) said County, Greeting.
Л \ / И EUE AS Jameh Ketch um and Itulph 
VV KetchunH, Executors of the Estate of 

Richard Kctehuui, lato of W<>odstock, in the 
Ctv of Carlvton, Esq , deceased. Hath prayed 
that A citation may bo granted,caUing upon the 
Credit'*re,Heirs Legatees, next cf Kin, and 
ail other persons interested in the said Estate, 
to attend the passing and allowance of their 
account vf the adminislratiou of said Estate.

Yoû are therefore required to cite the Cre
ditors, Heirs.. Legatees, next of Kin and all 
o .her persons interested in the said Estate, to 
appear before mo at a Coüit of Probate to bo 
held at the Town Council Room in the Town 
of Woodstock within und fur tbo^aid County 
of Carle tun, on Friday the twentieth day of 
April next, at ten o’clock in tlio forenoon to 
attend the passing and allowance of said ac
count. Given under my baud and the seal of 
the said Court this twenty-second day of Feb
ruary 1SC0.

(Signed)

DIED.
At Greenfield, Wicklow on the 14th 

ult., Mr. James Twedie, aged 02 years and 
seven months. Born in Dumtrieshire. 
Scotland. The deceased was one of the 
oldest inhabitants of the place having been 
a resident of the county for 32 years.

Paradise Hall, first Store on Paradise Bow. 
Woodstock, December 21st, 1959.

NEWNOTICK.
A N EI.ti6rtON will be held for the 

J\. Election of one Councillor for Ward 
Np 2 at or near Lyons Corner on 3ION- 
DAT ttt»9ih day of April пек».

James t. nash, cicrk.
Woodstock, March 23th, I860.

Tea, Burning Fluid. Ac.
T OGAN & LINIJSAY have received 
I J per steamer Eastern City ant! schoon

er Pearl from Boston—
10 half oTiCNt. finest Congou TEA;
5 ЬЬІ». Portot’a Burning FLUID;
5 do Dried APPLES;
S do While Wins VINEGAR;

10 do Baldwin APPLES/ 
і boxes OR.1NUES;

I

NT 5;22 Main SI. 
Gr.o. W. West.

LEWIS P. FISHER, 
Surrogate Co. Carlclun. ГГНВ SUBSC1HBER having purchased he 

X cbtublUhiucnt formerly owned br Dr Geo. 
A. Brown, respectfully »informs the people of 
Woodstock and vicinity that he has received 
and will keep constantly on lmnd n large and 
well assorted block of Drugs. Medicines, Pa
tent Medicares, Horse Medicines, Chcmicak, 
Pertmnery, Stationary, School Books, and а 
superior assortment of Con ft ot ionary, &c.— 
Also, Paints, Oils, and Dyestuffs,consisting in 
part as follows :

PAINTS.—No. I London White Lend, Black 
Blue, Green, Y'cllow and Red Paints.— 
Also, Dry Paints in grt at variety.

S
Iîi-у Oooib, (ài-otcrieo.

i’fiots, Shoes and iiubbers,
—IN STORE—

20 Firkins BUTTKlt. Vallqy made;
75 boxes Mould CANDLES;
15 do P. Y.SOAP;
19 hhds verv bright Porto Rico SUGAR; 
Wuodstook HONEY on retail in the Comb; 
Paraffine OIL, Wholesale or Retail;
Porto Rico MGLASSES, a very supcriir ar
ticle on Retail.

St/John. March 31.

10 в
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH. 

Office., No. 74, Saint John Street, 3t. John.
DIHECTOH8:

FRANCIS FK1IUU30N, Esq ,
Rev. VVM. RONALD, A M.,
Ron. J. A. STREET,
W. It. ADAMS, E»q.,

Fall Importations 1659. 1%- , n,
8*01-1 • ГІОН»- a e-llliei- rpUE SuUeriber h.ving just returned JA^^A^Uvs ^ “ghm’.t^m P,o^'
1 Oik, Ь lOqi , Ltalliei, JL after a three weeks absence to the | SAMUEL I). RERTON, So, ictftry.

A-.- Rostun medNcw Tnrfc markets, would c^ll the , IL McLEAN, Agent hr Woodstock.
It LtL, • I attention of his easterners and buyers to the | Dr- (i Л-. UROWN, Medical Officer.

ГГ7ІІЕ SUBSCRIBER have received | lar^tcek^^visions, Urnccrlcs, »o„ in ^

600 6bls ^àn^^n^tah.Fiçnr; Avenant..................... UolaiS, IWfc,

u Clear A(ese pork ;
<• Chicago do Beef;

at Reduced Piiics, and will continue Bt-l.ing 
until about 20th April next, when the balance 
of-his stock will be soldat AUCTIONS, of 
which due notice will be given.

XV M. BOYLE.
Ç7F Oats and other produce taken, aud the 

highest prices paid.
Woodstock, 23rd February, 1SC0._________

OILS.—Raw and Boiled Linseed ГОіІ, Olive 
Porpoise, Neats foot, Florence, Castor Oil 
Cod Liver Oil.

VARNISH.—Coach, Furniture, and Japan 
Varnish.

DYE STUFFS.—Ext of Logwood, Ground 
Redwood, Logwood and Fustic .Cudbear, 
Blue Vitrol and Copperas.

BRUSHES.—Paint, Varnish. Wdiitcwrah 
Blacking and Scrubbing Brut-Ьеи^ііво, a 
niceCossortment of Hut, Hair, Tooth nid 
Nail Brushes.

STATIONARY.-ПТпо r.nj White,FooUoap, 
r and Note Pnp«*r, Ruled and Plain. 

Envelopes Сиру Books, Drawing and 
Crayon Pupcr, 'eucils and Crayons,Play
ing Card?, Ladies and Gents. Visiting 
Cards. Also, a choice as>ortment of 
Church Services, Common Prayer Bocks, 
and Wesley Hymns.

SUNDRIFS. — Spts. Turpentine, Bnrning 
Fluid, Mukturd, Gingo'r. Bulphur, Baking 
and Wnsliing Soda, Saltpetre, Cream of 
Tartar, Sago, ArroWroot, Pearl Burley, 
Shoe and Stove Blacking, and a snpeiiot 
article of Tobacco and Cigons.

78 King Street.

кеші;.
f |1HE undersigned Wishing to close up 

E his prirent business, would inform 
those indebted to him by Account r.r Note of 
Hand, that unites they аго arranged before 
the 15th
forthwith

Woodstock, Mhrch 27th, i8C0.

It utter, Cheese, Dried Ap- 
"pics, &c. Ac.

T OGAN k LINDSAY' have just ro- 
JLj ceived and offer lor sale at lowest

іday of May, they Will bo collected 
—-G^A. BROWN. from New York & «Saint Andrews by 

'.Railroad the following articled:
CO bb's Must Pork,

400 Uhls Double Extra Flour,
Extia do,

Superfino do,
Extra No 1 Herring, 
Quoddy,

50 cwt superior Cod fish,
25 do 
10 bbls 
10 do

800 Sides assorted Leather,
23 half Chests Tea,
10 Boxes Extra Tobacco,
6 Hhds Muscovado Molasses,
8 bbls Crushed Sugar,

10 do Brown Muscavado do,
2d do Rico,

with a general assortment of
Dry Goods and groceries,

which he will sell very tow wholesale or re- 
T*tL to suit pnrohosvrs.

ir^-Terms 3 und 6 months.
JOHN CALDWELL,

.Lette
THE subscriber having ro-opened 

the ubeve Hotel, is prepared to acco 
mofiutc permanent and transient boarders on 
reasonable terms.

Ti e Home has been supplied entirely with 
new furniture, and placed in excellent order.'

The stable has been thoroughly repaired 
and au experienced hostler will always be found ' 

! in attendance.

27 “ ill16 “
20 do Crackohs and Pilot Bread ;
40 cherts Oolong and Bouchon - TEA ,
20 .юхез pure Leaf G all ego TOBACCO;
10 do 4* 10s Tobacco; 10 000 Cigars;
40 bbls Beans; 20 sacks Dried Apples.

G do Cider Vinegar; 6 Tierces Kiec;
10 ЬЬІ» Fluid .nd Cam phene ; 3 do Lard, : c R MERRILL, Рі-.огшктгк.
80 bas .Soap and Candles; 10 Ьи Lhecse; | c t , Sent. Î3d, 181,;
40 has a'ld 1-3 bis. Salceratns 10 du March ; -------- J— -------— ----- - ■-------- —
60 uatipices 4"°-i 30 boxes Raisins; JîHlICS І» • î 1 14■ І*
20 do GROUND COFFEE; If, do Fijs.. AUENT,COMMISSION MS(tCHANT,^c.
23 bull Refined Sugar; 3 hhds Brown do, Andrew*», IV. B.
5 do I’oston Syrnp; 19 do Molasses; імгпіггмі nv

Mdos. Kctcrimp.Piekesand l-epprrt-nnee, ARTELL & HENNESSY Brandies,
» ^«/м^Гипа^йу/'Г^ГBools! J f—h V* .WhT4,e» R.,„e,

Together with a general variety of womens dam Qer;?:,a> Out Jamaica Runi, Port ami 
and Children's Boom and dhocs Also, a large , Sherry mes Champagne. London bottlotl 
assortment cf Stap.eand Dorn,.tie 'd^tn^ud „rperfino Flour,

Dry Goods, &C„ &c. і Mess and Clear Pork, Salormtu., doffee, To- police.

The above good, having been personally Т"» ^BSUKIBBR having eln.ed hi,
so-ectcd and рнгеЬееегі 1er cash w.ll l„, !„■ , „ ,, Su . UJll„a orasW do., I 8 »•'*•««- at Upper. Woodstock, re-
tas ow races as canJro of-rod in is market. Bar air.-Fluid. В .and man’s ,Vo. 1 ‘ quests all persons, indebted to him to maks

-on Store «67. It,; Whiting. TurpftBS^araffihO, imme liste pa ment. .
________ АЬЮ^ШуЮВ^. 0il ........ Istook and V. I». Pipes, doap Candles, . He ail bafoqml at the store formerly r*-

■J Г A VAN А 0ЮАН8. —A lew very Wind . V Glass, in. ... -0P'«1 hi 11 bmt tlarptr, directly opposite hi#
І l prime imported Vigor*, a. $25 per M , ALev>,-A lot of Quoddy rivor and F.ip-, former plaoo of hus.ness „

’or |3 ; І I no, at . UNION ВГО’і:. І.І7. plurg !Ier;7ag ou land, mtVIs. aod halves. , п,ч, n fn ' i»it ° It '
V.i, AI EX. HU M і 1 JàiSry i’JÛ. I9C0 ! Upper Woodstock, Dm. «3, 1859. !*■

40i) du 
100 do 

5C do 
50 do

rales
10 tubs Batter, > St. John Hirer, made very 

669 lbs Choeio, \ choice for lamily use.
Ho arrive t er Pearl from Boston —

10 bb s. Uriel Apples;
t buxte Огмім;
5 bbls. Porters Burning Fluid.

in Store arid in Bond. 
tO oheste ohuioo Soncbong and Con go u Teas/
4)0 half-chests Firm Souchong and Oulong;
15 boxes Tubaceo, olmice brand* ;
60 do. VVoodriti.uk Piptê.

bb Joftn, Maio'u 2J. 78 King Street.
rpfoiTM If.ol 191- sale !—Thu
-1- Su’ »СгВкг off :re for r<tlf- the premises in 

Wood,vtoqtt IbrmevH occupied by him asatan- 
y, Æo , Iinn'.- îiAf' 2 - n;»p-,eito the residence 
Mrs. J. M Connell Upon it, arc a dwt'Bing 

Ьопкс, u tan ebop and barn. Ніл title is a 9’J9 
years' Lease, subject to au arm nul rent, rf f 2.

Al^u—Three aoiOS <)f clnan d land ->u Uie | ji. 
Uvbu- -! U«.ui a. uaHeii) al out one uril'i frum

Pullock,
Msckarol, 
Pickled Cud fish,

6 do. Dried Apples;
F.

Brick BniMing, Main, Street, > 
Woodstock, Nov. 3d* 1659. >

ГЛН. GEOTU7E A. BROWN would inform Y) his friends and the public that he still 
continues tlio practice of his profession— 
Utlico nt the above eati/bllshinent, where his 
Prufwional advice rind iis>htance In the pre
paration of Medicinee тну* be hud at alt 
times-

Woodstock, February 2, 1860.
£|~ FLOUR! FLOUR ! !
- «ЛПЕ«ттвягтпип ПЛS «)'Т П VXI>:

ÔO0 bbh. li»»ubb» ÎCxir • Sii’e Finir. ■ 
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Boots and Shoe*,
Hâisaiüsüafe
Д the largest and most varied aesnrtmdnt of

BOOTS and SHÔKS
ever brought Into market, ooniUttngln part ^ 

Calf boots, with and without Heels Th'O»

»5sr»a«X;
M isses and Childrens sises. Children s rhvee 
in great variety. Cork Boles, Де. Hnbbers

iupobtsb i»o usALsa is '* Аоті^’їМа*1’8 V<!ry «Чг. BKILLEN

üqaors,GroarieskProvision»
«s» »щ.%ююйг9». » « saïssauft«і®®-

Oppose Чи ofie*' square. Estate and Effects, of every nature
and kind whstsoevor, in TVusS, (after esrtam
payments in said Deed speelled.) for the be
nefit of each of his Creditors as shall «senate 

within eighteen mouths from the 
date thereof. W. hereby gtreNotme Oat 
the said Deed lies at the Office of W. H. Seo- 
vil, in this City, for signature,
son. interested as Creditors are f^tedfo
esecute the same within the time F«*ribed- 
otherwiso they will be, according to the term, 
of the said Deed, debarred from *J advantage

TORN CARTER,BUSINESS CARDS.New Diggings Dicovered
AT THE NEW STOKE

AT THE MANÜVXCTUBB» OP

Waggons, carriages,“MEDICAL HALL, EUREKA HOUSE, ÏÏÏÏ.ÏS'
, IMPORTS* Of

Flour, Corn Meal, Pork, Tea,

SEEI OHS,
RICHMOND ÇORN1—, -,

COCNTY OF CABljOTOX.
Main Street, WoedsWfU, l

s now offered for sale a well assortei 
Block of
Drills, Chemicals,I OPPOSITE THE WhSTcTWinslow,

BABMSTKR-AT-LAW .
In consequence of having taken eharge of

Central Bank 
Main Street, Woodstock, N.B.

t
ТОПЛССО, &■, Ae.

NO. 19. NORTH MARKET WHARF,
—or ALL KINDS— S*INT JOHN, N. R-_

HORSE MEDICINES, Ac. ---- B^lïiSiR &SO'S»,
PAINTS —Milite Lead, Black, Blue, Green, ГГтт.і SUBSCRIBER CALAIS. HE.

OmSugE»^“»r »l,nb‘»d^ 00 °” IS NOW OPENING A LA VUE AND Off* for Salt. Loxrfor Cu,A

EXTENSIVE STOCK Ob’ ПЛ TTHDS Superior Muscovado
OILS.—Boiled and Raw Linseed, Real, Ohro, j OV 11 Molasses,

Noatsfoot, ,nd Cod Liver Oils, Turpentine, - "1 Duty paid at St. Stephen,
burning Fluid, Japan Coaoh and Farm- g ft ,,Tr ІтЛАПС 10 Ш*. Burning Fluid,turoVaruishe, IJiy UrOUUh, A^r^LwitW^mentor^^ ^

BRUSHES.—Varnish, Taint mite-iVash, «• ,! • ff у rtf. Of] 04 A large assortment of---------------------- --------- - ALEX- GILMOR,
ЙйЖ'їїЇ Clothing, (xroeenes, Soot8i shoe3, and '^bbers, Flour aîvl Provision
llriishe^, nnd t amel s Hair Blenders. . A « у» і» i 5 Bales Heavy Sheeting*, . r n l _ n> ca л , ■ mrrgt
їіЛда~Лая“«8п^ German, French, and English А яьвенжтжт^
гіЙЙЖЙ FANCY GOODS, '

7 JEWELRY, CUTLERY, Ac., UM»i« Ш£F^d^Rmbb^bog,

r№»nM^pü.Xg!kond^fa*v4Ta"ié Selected expressly for AU Market from J) K. CHASE,
Ksemee, Joekey Club, Mask, Vatehonll, the latest C ALAlS, 1TIA11XE,

?jt”aud avariuly of other delicate M UU UHU.J . HARDWARE,

brown0 Winds™’,' Honey!* Olyeorino, STOCK has been pnrcim- Paints, Oils, Iron and stool, I
SÎ" ^-7Г"о.кЮ;«7, Ж CASH, and ,n consequence of an» і.. и. .toddabd,

Hungarian balm, Rosemary and Castor the pressure 111 the money market at the 0Ul,a Cr0„’Gu( and Circular Saw,, Railroad!», u. baker, ^
ОЯ, Trioopherous, Coeoaino, Hair Dyes, present time, they were had at • vpr> shovel,, Pidks, 4-е. _. rptlH subscribers, having received a good as
До., До. reduced rule, and will he sold a! a small [pp-Agont for W. Adams * c" " і I sortnmnt of the best quality of SILVER

advance on ihe cost for SAFES, Fairbanks’ SCALES, and for Bis- ^ llABt,KaS MOUNTING and Am
„„ .v, r.,. nnvntrxr ProrlnCO bee, Marble & Co’s Powder Mauulaetory------- пЛтп Leather, are prepared to execute doubleCash Cl .County ГГОйТІСО.------AMEÈÏ AN HOUSE, and „inglo Harnesses e|Vul«t suahtye-d

лттто ,VTIT АВІЬ BOSTON wylsever yet made iu this place, and on the
MY MOTTO WILL В Ul„Urg-«t nnd best arranged most reasonable, urm. for cash.

l'ÎVC and let L»C, Hotel in the New England States; Із -tAlbo —-
This T hope to accomplish by jllüsJLccntiaüy located, and easy of access Д їяООІІ ^ «ІПвІУ Of »»u і >

Quick Stiles & Light Profits’, ^“^..гп0improvements, and every conveni- â{ Express. Carriage, Chaise and KMing
enee fur the comfort and accommodation of tlio whi s white Oak and Hickory Stock*, 

rrr- T|,o oublie arc respertfullv soli- travelling public. The sleeping rooms are ^shes, Де , which will bo told oneaper than
riiifu. examine the qualify and the large and well ventilated; Де suites of rooms iu the market.
.-U LOW PttlCESnflyüOODSbe- SES^^3CSÆ“ 

fore purchasing elsewhere. the bouse will continue to bo kept as a first

JOHN G. Md'ARlHY. «“«""‘a-rearSms-iM»-

1-ATEXT MEDICINES,

JOHN 1100RE,

the РАЯМ

T ODDASD & BAKER, 
KARA ESS MAKERS,

—AND DEALERS IN—
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Leather, Shoe Findings, &c.
WATER STREET.

Opposite the Commercial Dank.

£ Woodstock, N-В,

ment tous. THOMAS 11ATHBVTAY.
St John, Ootobor 15th, ISbft. < ---------— HfO^T 1 € E.

rvsllE Snbseribera beg, leave ^

Goods, vit.:
Flnnneie,
Cotton»»,
Cobnrg?,
Orleans,
Cnlicoe®,
Prints,
Shirtings,
Linens,
Ribbons.
Satinette,
Drillings,
Betting, 
ghawla,

Togelher^wph n new assortment of Gioeeric-,

consisting of

tTATIONERY—Piper and Envelopes, of all 
Ruled anil Plain, Pens, Ink, Lead 

School Books, Blank§\X”S,
Pencils, fclatee,
Books, Ledgers and Day Books, Drawing 
Pencils and Paper, Scaling Wax, Wafers, 
Paint Boxes, Cribbagc Boards, Portmon- 
iriios, Wallets, Pocket Knives, Key Bings, 
tjozgles, ai 4 a variety of other fancy ar- 
tloltis.

Л .
A nice lot of ST A NDARD NOVELS. 
in cloth and pa;>er, which will be sold ut 
Publisher’s price»,—also Children s l«y 
Books. —Chureh Services, Wosloy «, W att s 
*,nd Church Ilytru Books.

—ALSO—
I ndies’ Knots & ?}locs.\v
Our shoo Findings consists of Pegs of al.

&sa-isresv4&$s
S8flk2BbKiBS«ïtt*5 “КЛЇЙЙ
11 ThevHuleud^ to k ep cnnvfontly on bwui 
Sole and Upper Leather,. Frcuoh taK bkms. 
Binding and Lining Skins. .

U Ilarmus work of every description made to

------ (9rdoi-._ 1!aracsso3 nvM0J, Oiled and Repair-
od on rcasoncble terms.____  _______ _____

Musical Friend.

Teas,
Sugar. Raw and Craal'.rd, 
Tobacco, Saleratos,
Soup. Starch,
Caudles, Indigo,
Snuff, Plyea. also 
Raisins, Candles,
Spices of various kinds,
Apples,
Barthenware and GlasiwnK.
1 cask Clarified Paraffine I >«, 

. WLLIARD SAWYER 4 CO. 
Upper Woodaiock. Nov 1Д, 13,18.______ _

QOÔDS! “an Hgns, Proprietor.

’ .. tho Upper St. John is called to ton
nVF STUFFS of all" kinds,—LogfrooO, Е,- rgHIB SUllSCRIBER has received from U U situated almost in the

tract and’Ground, Rod Wood, lmligo, 1 the British and American market a conUc business portion of the city. I.v-
Cudbear Madder, Am,V0, Alum,Vitirul. immense stool; of Gooda, embracing: all the attention paid to the eon.cmeneo and

rwwi ^i'SssA'triinsrif! rsasTSSss1""
ijswssvssffir«st —** «»»»’,
with other articles too numerous to men- CASUMKRES, LUSTRES CAMLETS, and jj a (Ja« »pUr, Boot. EHOS 
““■* ______ СЬеппГіч"«Utль^е, ™,td SCARFS, AND RUBBER STORE,

... SHITel continues to Attend С0ВЯЕ“ °F CS,0S cZiïrSZ
to tho practieoofhis Profession,and may he Taricty of cloth A Trimmings for Mantles,
eonsn’.tod at his oflioo in the above l.-tab- WoolluI1 Hoods, Cuinfortere, Gaiters, До.,
Bailment, or at his residence nat door. KVobealj n„ncrs, Lbmds and Shapes,

Woodstock, K-vomber ШЬ, 1R.3_______ With every de.crip.ion of
lltkfkte TPa anil Rubbers, Cottons 1 d Woollens.
В0»Ь, "a UUHJLt. , А1юЛввюа Qo tI, Hack, Drab and Gray

Brick Building, Пїаїп Street. RoSSlltll 8Uîl LCîlgCT Iblîl.

Tl OT3ERT BROWN lies received irom Ladies’ and Childrens BOOK & Shoes.
IX Boston and Now York. hi. Wivtlu gnQ cu50 RubbOTS, very cheap

згоск or inside. Venetian Blinds,
Boots, Shoes and Rtibbei s ^ ^ artide ruquiredin every
of all tho latoPt and most approved stylos nn j,oaae ftt all seasons. .
descriptions, suit.ib'o for tho season, which ho A!g0 2 Cases “ Yankee Notions con tarn- 
will sell at his usual moderate rates, ihe in-Door Mats, Horso Cards, Shoe, Blk Lead 
stock being very extensive and various eus- ^ othor jjrnshos, Whips, Baskets A Wood- 
tomors can hariHy fail to bo suited. en Ware, w.Hi a variety of une ou mer atoila r-

Woodstock, November 2‘2nd, 1859. tides. GEO. Si HICK LAND
FiOUr itl8<rMo!aSSl-S, Woodstock. NотетЬедШЛ869.----------_

T)BLS. Extra Superfine FLOUR; China, «lass and Car.lev.l- 
V>V JJ 6 Casks MOLASSES, * very ware
nice article, for sain low tor oash or in ex EX' CONQUEST.
change for Oats and Butter. vri Tll.HURXSTUN has received oy

JOHN EDGAR. Jp „ \ / the above Ship from Liverpool
Woodstook, November 24th, 1869._______China De-sort Sets;
' Li,lht ! Light ! Light ! WbiteStmmDimow.Tea A Breakfast Sets;

ГТТНЕ Subscriber h ns just received a sup- Giu and Colored Toile» Sell»,
J. ply of Lamps for burning tho AUier- parian Ma,bl„ Vases; Cologne Bottles, 

tine Oil, also Chimneys, sh.idci, and V, lekss „ ,, Rutter Coolers, «
Constantly on hand. Alberti ie Oil <fc burn I , «1 T'lowcr Holders; Ring .lands;

ing Fluid, best quality, JUUN EDO Alt. .. .. Tapers; Baskets,
Woodstook. Oet. 18fc!i 18.*>9. __ aioriea Br.tftwCo lers. _ _

----- ----------------жГ-Гі,™ IN OLA S S WARE.
1"’ “ ' , , Sherry and Champnguo

rrmE Undersigned, in returning thanks reOANXEKS and IVater Pitchers to inateh 
J. to his friends and the public at Wood- Celery Glasses, Custard Glasses; 

sleek for the liberal share of patronage be- Jelly Glasses and Goblets; nnn/yfe |>5) T (f 1 і )) і 914
stowed on him, bogs to inform tbom that be AM BER AN D BUiil 1-1N-»ER BOWTS. ^ Ч.Д V f V > il-? U7 5
has this day nppointed Mr. Qwxx K*i.uv his Alsn a largo «took of eommor, Earthenware ' WtlOLEHLE .1 YD НЕГАІЕ. 
sole Agent at Woodstock, for the sa'e of his To which he solicits tho attention of puroua- ____HJEJEL- ------------------
euporio 1■ XX and XX.X Ales in wood ur bottle. 8Prg. Wholesale and Retail. 2» Bock-strccc. РМіЗкЛ IX. t

Mr. Âolly wilt be constantly supplied with -jt. John, November 12th 1968. ________  J ;<■„ \««Ml’ftlîCC бОІНШТі
fresh Ales direct from tho Hrowevy, m casks of --------•-------WA\TKD. ШС АЯЯИГВИ V J
sites to suit customers, and orders аго n spoct- vW г лТ». Шп FOR GENERAL LIFE ASbURANCE
fully*solicited. C11ÂS. A. THOMPSON I. “ Wi Annuilics. of Less of Life

Faml iee supplied with Alo ia4gallon kog» 50t) SABIJB, ("P: Ht Sea.
8t. Andrewa, Xav. 24, 1S.VJ. 3m. • 150 ОТ I KK, {м Сніяг Offics. 1, Leadeth ill Street, London

~ ІЙ «9 salt. «ВВЖ1 !r, , A—IMKüesSBL.
» nA,,!>-r. ^sHcwtoss-sss. г mySsï e

To arrive hv Rail Road— sh u oodstnek, November Mlh, 1N39.________ St. Jail»: 4 H. SMITHSON, Usq , 1 roder
191-2 Bbl3._Q4o.ldy River Herring; ірЧ) \L ! COAL! ! C0AL ! ! !—Ju’t iema , r,„ Wondstoek Dr G A
14 Sack. Salt; 10 Quintals Pollock; (y received a new supply of SKA COAT.; Medical Examiner for Woodstock. Dr.u A.
SI Bbls. SEA GOAL; іУп.Лк” mitl ’s u!o F« sale low by BROWN _____

WANTED—2090 Bushels Oats. »i„L nt 1869 JOHN EDGAP.. Woodstock, Jssmrj l.lW
Nov 4th 1853. JOHN EDGAR Nor. -A louJ-

Woollen Hall!
virpT completed, one of the heavisst impor- 
rl talions of Cloths ever brought to thin 
market, which on examination will be tonnd to 
consist of West of England superdnoOm*

«■OUR MUcICAL FRIEND,” a rareoompan 
ion lor ‘ho Winter months. Black Broadcloths,

DR Should procure this 
weekly Publication of 
Vocal and Piano Forte 
Music, co-ting but 10 
cents a number, and

Every Pianist.
Every Si. ger,
Every Teacher,
Every Pupil,
Every Amateur, |

Pronou.e-d by the entire Frossof the Country 
to l>0 “ the Heel ànd Cheapest Work of the hind 
in Чи world. ’
Twelve lull-rued Pages

Forte Music for 10 ceiim.
Yearly, $3; Half-yearly, $2.50; Quarterly,

^Subscribe to .<• Our Musical Friend,” or or
der it from the nearest Newsd aler, and you 
will have Music enough for y-.uront.ro family 
at an і n sign fioant.price ; and ifyoowant Musjo 
for tho Flute Violin, Cornet, Clarionet, Accor
dion, 5-е.. Д-0., subscribe to tho

Sola .lactodist,
Containing 12 pages, costing only 10 oonta n 
number: Vearlv $2 30: Half-yearly. $1» 

All U.e back numbers at 10 eta., and bound 
containing 17 numbers, nt $2 50

Mixed Beavers,
SEALSKINS,

PILOT CLOTH5.
Lambskins,

Ca^sinicrcs and Doeskins,
. In block and fancy colors,

SATINE ITS, i° ereat varicty.
IloinespiiBi, Ae., Ae.

VESTINGS in Velvet.Grenadine,Mmfsells Де-

Ladies Clethe,

/TAN always be found the lorgest and 
(J ASSORTED S TOCK in tho City.

To the Cash buyers at wholesale of
KOSSUTH' BATS

wo will ОІГ..Г such iRdupoinont, »s çannnt 
heat THIS SIDE NEW 1 OH li

no SECONB РІЇІСГ! !
g^TThe highest market price paid for ship, 

and manufacturing F UBS.
Calais Deo. 17,1858, ___
GLO.T. CAMPBELL

offers his set vices to tho public as an
Auctioneer and Commission

agent.
St. Andrews, Jan- 13j IBftF» ___________

" SLASON & RÀINSFOED.
Commission & Forwrading

RIEKCHATUTS, Volumes.
luroEicus ur each, constantly on h ^YmuR 4 c0.,

Flour. Pork. Eoof. Tea, Sugar. _____ Ш NaasauStNewYork.
„гдаш, «. T„r

rESs&rrs
~Golden Fleece, ^iSSSSTtiA
St. Stephens, New Brunswick, et^wh^ioidbiay),

И. & рГсїіМеЖЕИі, даНйїЙГЛ bulk including 
.urouTCUS o, Pori an l herr, uf Vrry .Sur,r„v QnJ.tp.

Itritiel) 3i»d 6* orca^a 10 ^ig Ronilon Stout Poi tor,
And0ach“r«tM\f CORDTAU. eomr 

Drisin'’ Noyau, Pale Orange liters Orange 
UitteA Orange IfoveU. Ci^ ^-J;/^
Kil b, ‘ 1 TH03. L. EVANS.

Woodstock, June IHh 185»u______ ____
Нош^їіс ffl-inufiicîui'f.
ПГПЕ Suhmrihcr is now prepered te enpply te 
I all wlm may require them, ROLL DOZEN. 
(lES,an boxes ,.f Vlhsoaoh, of his. own man- I 
ufactufc. without any adulteration, and at а O
lr.wor price than it ousts to import a spurtons
a,7i°L Traders, by calling, will find a st ony 
indueoment to purohasc in the ehapn of :a lib 
seul disoou.it JOHN O

CAKlIAUOSh for 
J. C. Mol,

Will TN EYS,

Siberian
of Vocal and Piano

cheap, or made to moapure on the premie»** nt 
usually elegant etyles, and ie ca9t’e* 

erlven.
W. SKILLED.perfect satisfaction

Nor. 14, 1859. _______------- xoiici;.
TV OBfiRT ARMSTRONG, of the City 
lx Of Saint John, Grorer. having by 
Rood bearing date tho Eighteenth day of <W 
tuber last, assigne,! and transferred to us rera 
tein Real and Pereonnl Estate in ra.d lVeed 
mentioned, in Trust for such of his < redite™
-, shall come in and execute said Deed with
in mo years from the date thereof. We here- 
Ьт/кі.о notice that said Deed Ues at the Office 
oflve.np ff Adams, Market Square, in this 
City, fur signature, and all person* v terast d 
aa Creditors arc requested to extent* the вага* 
within the time ymearibed, otberwi^e they 
will, according to tho tonus of tald D«ml. »»« 
debarred from nil ^^g^sTOX 

J. ». KF.MP.
St.John, N. B.. Not. Hth, 184»______

TjW f ALL GOODS,
At Ihe "Wo® I lee ■all.

nsl' Boeelved a large »ud well asset te 
et.mk of British slid toyvigo

neraonaBy seleeted, eranpHtii.g all the lmeit 
designs of tho so.soa, particularly .a Shawl*. 
Dress Goods Slid liortiue. ЛШИЄ «oil and 
examine thostdok and piioes helms u.ek.rg 
your nutoliasea. “• оаіШЩ

Nov 15,1863

Wine Glasses;

o
P.S.—On hand, Сомгествп 

ewoetening tiio breath.
SI. John, April 5, 1860.

І

lîADISE HALL!
Paradise Row î Î
Subscriber would respectfully bi
en hit numerout friends ànd cus- 
f.at be has now ready for Inspection 
VA'П STORE, a general stock of 
Ш GOODS which be will
icedingly Lew Prices l

DRY BOOBS,
Dree* Button»,
Chenille Shawls,
Long Wool Shawls, 
Black and colored Silk 
Velvet*,

Mi.ntlcs, ( In every 
style and color,)Man- 
tic cloths A Triming*, 

Felt Huts, in newest 
styles,

Men’s and Boys’ Pur
Caps,

Kossuth and Ledger 
Fur IJabs,

Carpet Bags & Leather 
Trunks,

Ready Made Clothing. 
Coats, Vests, & Punts, 
India Rubber & Wors
ted Braces.

cmlid assortment of FTJRS, 
t well known Establishment of Lockhart 

and Company.

Cloth, Fetcrsliam and
Whitney Cleths,
ilo S ins and Carpetings

sell at

f Blankets,
111 to, Blue and 
datmel, (plain 
died.)
Cotton*,
Urey Cottons, 

hbirting*,
Лип neb, 
Gingham* tp 

is,
iluths, Linens

C<-burgs, 
DeLaines, 
Lustres, 

.'uburg, Union 
and Tweeds,
:k Scurfs, 
uth and cash-

GROCERIES.
A handsome style of 
China,Crockery stone 
Earthenware, Decani 
tors, Tumblers, Plain 
and cut,

Molasses, Flour,
Corn Heal.
Brandy, Gin, Rom, 
Whiskey, and Wires, 

of the best dcsceiptiony

Tco
• and Pipes, 
Mustard, 
Nutmegs, 
Soap, Can.lles, 
ionory, 
us and Soda, 
Riee,
Picklo*,

4*0, frc.

f which will be sold cheap for Cash or 
/ l reduce.
NTED.—5,000 bushels Oats, r 2,000 
Buckwheat. I will tako any quantity 
Butter, Ilog’e Lard and Poultry, for 

,he highest prices will be paid. I also 
)0 Otter Skins, 600 Coun Skinr, 200 
id Lueifee Skins, 6,000 Red Fox, and 

premium of fifty dollars *o the pér
it will bring me the largest number of 
the skins mentioned.

JAMES M’CAt'N.
disc Hall, first Store on Paradise Row. 
ietook, December 21st, 1959.

NEW

і

SUBSCRIBER having purchased he 
ublibluucnt formerly owned br JL»r Geo. 
iwr, respectfully «informs the people of 
,tock nnd vicinity that he has received 
1! keep constantly on hand a large and 
* sorted stock of brags. Medicines, Pa- 
ledicires, Horse Medicines, Chemicals, 
fiery, Stationary, School Books, and a 
»r assortment of Confectionary, &c.— 
r’aihte, Oils, and Dyestuffs,consisting in 
i follows : ;

TS.—No. I London White Lend, Black 
ue. Green, Yellow and Red Paints.— 
Iso, Dry Paints in gnat variety.

—Raw and Boiled Linseed ’Oil, Olive 
Drpoise, Xeatefoot, Flore J ce, Castor Oil 
an Liver Oil.
ilSH.—Coach, Furniture, and Japan 
amish.
STUFFS.—Ext of Logwood, Ground 
cdxvood, Logwood and Fustic,Cudbear, 
lue Vitrol apd Copperas.
>11KS.—Paint, Varnish. WJjitcwrsh 
lacking nnd Scrubbing Brushcs^ilso, а 
iceCnseortraent of Hut, Hair, Tooth md 
ail Brushes.
10NARY.—BTno nnd White, Foolsosp, 

etter and Note Pimer, Ruled and Plain, 
nveiopee Copy Book*, Drawing and 
rayon Pupcr, 'cucila and Сгауоп*,Р1аУ- 
g Card*, Ladies and Gents. Visiting 
ards. Abo, a choice assortment of 
huioli Services, Commou Prayer Bock*, 
nd Wesley Hymne.
)R!ES. — Spts. Turpentine, Bnrning 
laid, Mustard, Ginger. Sulphur, Baking 
ini V\'milling Sotte, Saltpetre, Cream of 
artar, Sago, ArroWroot, Гепгі Barley, 
hoe and Stove Blacking, nnd a snpeiiot 
rts.de of Tobacco and C'igans.

W. BROWN.F.
<*k BniMing, Main, Street, > 
Voodstock, Nov. 3<1, І60У, >

. GEORGE A. BROWN would inform 
Нін friends and the public that he still 
mica the practice of his profession— 
з at ‘he above estybiishinent, where his 
ssionnl advice and assistance In the pre- 
.ian of Medicine» тну be had at ai»

No! ice.
HE SUBSCRIBER having dosed his 
Business nt XJ'ppdr. Woodstock, r*‘ 

ta all persona, indebted to hiui to inaka 
jdiato pa iaent.
з wi l b1» foil' d at tho store formerly *►' 
id by ll-.bert Ингрзг, directly opposite hi# 
er plaoo of business.

R. B. KtTTCHUM. 
>>pcr Woodstock, Deo. fd, 1859. 3*-

/

POOR COPY
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the greatest і А тттЛз QareanoTill
IMPOMTFll Ш DBALBK^K МбЙіСйі DlSCO VCl*Jr , | -^Jf VI S lOdl ScLjJcilU]

Liquors, Groceries, PicKIcS, op ТУГЕ AGE A comPour,<l remedy, in which we haït

&ЯИЄЄ*,, A:C.t Ac, ____ bored to produce thé meet effectual el
QUEEN ST. FREDERIATUN, N. D. Dr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discovered that can be made. It is a concentrated 
ТТАЯ Constantly on Hand and for In one of our common posture weeds ***** 8«шр«ше, 80 comtnned with <4
HsA^^efo,,owingOOODS  ̂ Vmi ur iinmn

Ditto,’* Clowe-1; .k»EKl alilV Of 111 ЛІОН Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is hriS 

Mace and Nutmegs, from the worst scorfuin down to a common pimpl- that such a remedy if wanted by thou \
Cayenne Pepper, He bas tried it in over eleven hundred on- suffer from Strumous complaints, and lhst|
Carra way, ! eos, and never failed except in two cases, ! which will accomplish their cure must щ
Keg * Hutld Mustard (both thunder humor.) lie has now in his of immense service to this large class of|
French do, I possession over two hundred ecrtiGcatof of its: afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely!
Pi epared Cocoa, value, all within twenty miles ot Boston. І compound will do it has been proven by tn
Brome * Chocolate, ] Two bottles are warranted to care a nursing ' fon^t on many of the vr,rst eases to be in 

І>Івк1еУ' j sore mouth. of the following '.ompl'»mts : —
KedCabUg., I OQato tbre. boWesw.llaurotaaworrtkmd: ScBoroLA A6XD jfcioruLorn Coxm,
cLnim™» & Опієм, ! ^faroor three*bottles will alearthc system of ' Eruptions and Ebcpttvb Пивмвв, Ü, 
Walnuts A Paocallilli, biles. Pimples Blotches, Tumors Salt Hr,
Worcester bauce, Two bolt' es are warrnted to cure the worst1 dcald 11 bad, Syphilis and Syphilitic J
Pancaldi do, canker id the mouth and stomach. ! pections, Mercurial Disease, Dropsy,Si
Florentia do, Thre to five bottles are warranted to cuse ! raloia or Tic Douloureux, Debility, D
Chetney do, the worst case of erysipelas. ! PEPS la and Indigestion, Erysipelas, В
Harvey do, One to two bottles are Warramcd to oure all or St. Anthony’s Firb, and indeed the *1
Anchovy do, humor in the eyes. I class of complaints arising from Impubui
Pepper do. Two bottles are warranted to cure running 1 the Blood •
Shrimp do, of the car, and bloh.be, among the hair. I eomp„UIld win be found « great ,

r°m K „Jr;, mn ™ter ofwh™ taken in theepc^
Cue.rm rttto, ' OnLottls will cu°re ,cal> emotion, on th «Р0,1 *h° foul humors which fester і, I
Ditto Powder, Skin. j blood at-that season of the year. By theta

do Tomato Ketchup, Two or three bottles are warranted to care , *7 expulsion of them many rankling duoij
Belmont do do, Mushroom do, the worst ease of ri;gworm. are nipped in the bud. Multitudes cm,
Old Windsor Soap, Orange à. ivcraon Jelly Twe or three bottles arc warranted to cure : the aid of-this remedy, spare themselves 6
Castile Soap, Exsra t of Koso, Or- the most peperate eoso of rheumatism. I the endurance of foul eruptions and ulce
Yellow and Common ange, A Lemon Three or four bottles are warranted to cure | acres, through which the system will etris

Soap, Iraeg, Almond and the salt rheum j rid Uself of corruptions, if not assisted to
Wash Boards, Vanilla. Five tn eight bottles are warranted to cure this through the natural channels of theboi
Tabs and Pails Orange and Caper,, the n orst case of soorfub. і Ьт an alterative medicine. Cleanse out I
Urooms and W s. Orange Marmalade, A bcncOt .4 always experienced from the T;Ugtcd blood xvhenever you find Its impuni
P*«iiit Starch, Guava Jelly, first bottle aud a yurfect cure із warranted ,________________ , ДХТ.-London do, E-senee of Coffee, when the above quantity i, taken. , bursting through the skm in pimples, enq*.
Indigo and Bloc, Hard nee, Reader, I hare peddled over a thousand or mrm,< c]ca?sc >t when you imd it .<
Washing Soda, Ditto Salmon, bottles of this in the vicinity of Boston. I «tructed and sluggish in the veins ; clean#
Carbonate Soda, Ditto Lobsters know the effect of it in ever y eu so. So sure ne > "Whenever it is foul, and your feelings will
Salornetus, Ditto M,e»ta, water will extinguish fire, uo sure will tliia you when. Even where no particular dial
Salt—in Jars if Bags, Cox’s Gelatine, cure humor. I have never sold a bottlu, of it is felt, people enjoy better health, and
White Wine Vinegar, Maccaroni and Ver- but that sold another; after a trial it always longer, for cleansing the blood. Kern 
Cider Viuegar, micelli, speaks for itself. There are two things about blood healthy, and nil is well; but witnі
Grunts and Bailey, Preserved (linger, this herb that appear to me sueprising; first pabulum of life disordered, there can be: 
Decker's Farina, Candied Orange Cit- that it grows in our pastures, in some places lasting health. Sooner or later someth
Smoked Herrings. r on, vuite plentiful and vet hi value has never must go wrmig, and the great machine,

fT1[A p . been know» until I discovered il in 184 -so- life із driorderâ or overthrown.
Blacklead Brushes, Bunch oud Layer RaL cond. that it should cure all kin-ls of humor . Лпл аBlacklcad, sins, In order to give some idea of the sudden rise ! barsapanlla has, and deserves much.
Blacking—Paste and Prunes and Figs, and great popularity of the discovery, 1 will reputation, of accomplishing these ends.

Liquid, Oranges and Lemons state that iu April, 1853, I peddled it, and sold *“c wor|d has been cgregiously deceived
Matches, Winking,4* G rapes, abiut six buttles per day—in April, 13.')4, 1 preparations of it, partly because the a
Burning Fluid, Filberts, Walnnts, sold over one thonsaad bottles per day of it. j alone has not all the virtue that is сім
Oiive Oil, Chestnuts, Almonds, Some of tho wholesale Druggists who have for it, but more because пану preperoÉ
Wbiting, Castana A Pecan Nute been in business twenty and thirty years, say , pretending to be concentrated extract! of
Path Brick, Tamarinds, that nothing in the annuls of patent modісіїїеь contain but little of the virtue of Saraptfli
Tobacco,variousbsand>. Lozenges & rk. Candy was aver like it. There is a universal praise ; or any tidal" else.
IMpc., Cream Tartar, Hcarhoumi, Liquorice fr„m all quarter*. і During late yean the public have hem

„ îï,aLt,T; Пгоп. , In my own practice I always kept It strictly M by Urge bottles, pretending to give .ш 
Arrow Hoot Sago, strawberry Drops, for humors—but since Us introduction м » „т vïb.,ï «f Ll.. VWhole A gr. Cinnamon Raspberry do. general family medicine, great and wonderful : °* ^tiaf of ^ГБарапПа for one dollar. 1
Ditto, do. Ginger, Pine Apple do. virtues have boon found iu it that l never sus I ’JJ these have been frauds upon the nek,
Ditto, do. AUpice, Barley riugar, poeted. І they not only contain little, if any, oaruj
t Several cases of epileptic fits—a disease rilla, but often no curative properties whû
flavann Cigars, Cheroots, Extra Quality which was always considered incurable, have er* Hence, bitter and painful dis appointai 

Chewing Tobacco. been cured by a few buttles. O, what a iner- has followed the use of the various extracts
Fredericton, June 25, 1857. су if it will ;rove cffectdal in all cases of that Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until

fM?wh0 h‘T‘i
1 know of several cases of dropsy, all of them we СаІ1 this compound Sarsapaiilla, and inti 

aged people cured by it. For the various dis-, to supply such a remedy as shall rescue I 
eases of the liver. .Sick Headache, Dyspepsia,; name from thc load cf obloquy which n 
Asthma, F over and Ague, Pain in the bide, ■ it> ^ we think wc $ave ground
Diseases os the Spine, and particularly in dis- bf,liovin„ it has virtue* which are irresisd 
eases of the Kidney's, «te. the discovery has jjenovmg » nas virtue wnicn are înwu 
done move good t.han any m dicineever known by the ordmary run of the diseases it їв Ш 

No change of Diet ever necessary. Eat the ^ cure. In order to secure their соф 
best you can get, and enough of it. ! eradication from the system, the remedyf

Directions run Use.—Adults one titbit be judiciously taken according to directiu 
spoonful per day—Children over ten years des
sert spoonful—Children from five to eight 
years, tea spoonful. As no directions can be 

icablo to all constitution*, 
to operate on the bowels twice a day.

The Principal Office for tho Slate of Mains 
and tho British Provinces, is at the Drug and 
Medicine State of H. H. Hay, 15 ami 17 Mar- 
ЇОЦ Square, Portland, (Me.) to whom all or 
de re (mould he addressee.

Sold by all respectable Druggists throxign- 
outtho United Stater and British Provinces.
Price $1 00.

Aqbvts. \V. T. Baird, Woodstock; .T. W.
Raymond, do.; Willard lawyer, Upi*er Wood 
stock; A. W. Raymond, Grand F'alls; Bonj.
Beveridge, Tohiquo; Stephen H. Estabrcoks,
Upper Wioklow; S. 0. Burpe, UpperSimonds;
N. W. Raymond, Middle Simumls; Mark 
Trafton, Houlton Me,

Onectlea, Llqnors, Fleur, *c. 
ТГІНЕ Subscriber has received per Eaat- 

JL ern City and R. H. Mo niton from 
Rottbn, end Restless from New York:— 
200 bbls. Extra tkateFLOUR;
A small lot of Choise Family and Pastry 
FLOUR;
6 paekete best JAVA COFFER;

10 bags Cape do.;
6 Heroes Шов; 4 eases Nutmegs;

13 eeke Currants; 60 boxes Trail’s Saleratus; 
10 bbls Trail's Saleratus; 1 oase Castor OIL; 
"20 boxes Ground Pepper; 20 boxes Ginger; 

6 boxes each PIMENTO and CASIA;
2 bbls, SCOTCH SNUFF, in bladders;

10 boros, each 2 dosen Yeast Powdurs ;
20 boxes Extract LOGWOOD;

2 bales OORK8; 15 boxes patent STARCH ; 
46 dozen PAILS; 10 dosen varnished Pails; 

„36 boxes f Mofchee Pins; 15 boxes patent do. ;
15 nee»TUBS; 35 dosen Wash Boards;
60 dosen Scrubbing NllUSlliSS;
16 «* Blaek J^md do.;
18 n Olothofc 4*Sboo do ;
11 “ KEGS, in 2, 3, 4, and 6 ga'a.;
SO ** Had Cords; 20 dos. Clothes Lines; 
Per Admiral from Boston, and brigts. Loanna 

and Salma from New York:—
80 hlf chests Soncliong and Congou TEA;
40 oherte “ “ « '
10 cheats Oolong TEA і 
60 baxes Layer RAISINS;
76 boxes Choice Brands TOBACCO;

1 case Extra Chewing do.;
2 hlf-boxos Natural Loaf do. ;

20 boxes in Tin Foil, very supr. Chewing do; 
150 M. CIGARS, a good article;
160 bble. FLOUR, New Wheat;
50 bbls. CORN MEAL;
20 bbls. Heavy Most PORK ;
16 puns. Superior Molasses ALCOHOL;

To arrive ex Bark field from London, and daily 
exjieotod:—

6 hli^f-end quarters llonnessy’s BRANDY;
20 oases *• do. ;
20 hhds. OeKuyper’s Large Anchor Brand 
• GENEVA;

10 half-hhds., 50 cases
To arrive:—

10 quarter casks Superior Sherry WINE,
7 “ “ Port d>.

For sale at lowest market rates by
JOHN BRADLEY,

Pt. John, October 20. 24, Dock-siroct.

John Moore,

Dark A Pale Brandy, 
Gin, Jamaica Rum,

: goo toll *A liiskey, 
fe u." "' Iff i U*86 Hollands,

1 Old Maderia—Bottled, 
À амІ/І Do Port— ia wood and

GLUME'5=
*

oust
built,
Do Slierry, do do, 
Do Catalonia, do do, 
Champagne, Claret, 
Bottled Ale A Porter, 

H Lemon Syrup,
South side King Square, St, John, N. В ьоаГ д Crushed Sugar
ГТПНІИі Proprietors of this Establish Brown Sugar,
JL ment thankfel for pa-st patronage, have Golden Syrup, 

added largely to their stock of M ARBLFL8, etc. Molasses, 
and are prepared to execute with dispatch or- Green <fc Black Teas, 
ders for Head Stones, Monuments, Tombs, Java and Cuba Coffee, 
Vaults.F'ounts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tops, etc., Hour and Meal, 
of all designs and patterns, and all kinds of out On tmeaJ, 
stone for buildings. Pearl aud Pot Barley,

JAMES MILLIGAN, ) Proprie- Rice and Split Peas. 
R0BT. MILLIGAN, \ tors. Ground Rice,

They have also on hand a great variety of Smoked Hams, 
finished Monuments, Tombstones, and Head Mould A Dipt Candles 
Stones of the first quality of Marble, and at London sperm Candles 
lower prices than can be purchased elsewhere. 1 Russian dc 

A«Kvn.—James Jordan, Woodstock; В 
Beveridge, Tobique ; Daniel Raymond, Grand 
Falls; Messrs. Hoyt and Tomkins, Richmond;
George Hat, Fredericton.
Rbckrevcks.—Rev. John Пnnter,Richmond ;

Rev. Tbos. G. Johnston, - do. ; Rev. S. Jones 
Hanford, Tobique; Rev. Mr. Glass, Prince 
William; Rev. Mr. Smith, Harvey; Hugh 
M :Lean, Woodstock.

Ti« Woodstoe4 v 
Lp woe41y7derot 
L indu-trial. 
Lon-sts of New Br 
I The obj * lt« at wh
lie present cirouaiet 
kc promotion ni ic 
Iftli'* wild land1. V 
|- means of rail ron 
tprO'Ofltation in th 
L'tion. schools of h 
L th»1 highest being 
L] without prioo, 
pxntion.
I 'flic Journal iJ pr 
l’podatock, N. B., !

St. John Marble Works.

■ingle copies, 
hubs of six, one a

nil* of ten, ono 
N. .—To
those rat«“<. and ; 

wo will send
he y^a*", gr -'ti*
I When payment і 
L'ltr* «ad a half, 
|.rp<f beyond the у 
■eged.

('l-*rgynfnn, po«t. 
Lied ai a didlur anMit*. WIXSLOW,

do. do.; An experienced nurse and Female Physician, 
presents to the attention of mothers, her ;ь.' F liter of tho.

T2B3T8 O.SOOTHING SYRIJP,
For Children Teething,
which greatly facilitates the process of teeth
ing. by softening the gum-», r-dueing nil infla- 
mation ; will allay all pain and spasmodic ac
tion, and is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.

IKY

fiiiiw of tl.J.umn, 
L'anL of four to ei 

I*.Y ТІ! 
J)nr third /<

:

Tailoring l
AT TIIE BRICK BUILDING, 

MAIN-ST., UP-STAIRS, 
The Subscriber begs to 

announce that having se
cured the services of Mr. John 
E. Smith lor the ensuing year 
he intends ciu nping on the 
Clothing autl Custom businest 
under his supervision.
From Mr. Smith's long ex

perience as a practical Cutter, 
both in tho United Stutes and 

in St. John, parties about to make their spring 
purchases of Clothing, or have their garments 
made to order, may bo sure of getting their 
work done in tho most approved manner as to 
rtyle and finish.

The Subscriber has on hand a largo and ex
cellent assortment of CLOTHS in Black and 
Brown Broad Cloths, Fancy Silk-Warp Coat
ings, Black and Col >red Саьиmeres and Doo- 
skms, Tweeds and Satinette, Russel Cords and 
Alnacoas for Summer Coats.

On- half l
TRANSIENT 

^uir'i «>f 12 line5
Р.ЧЧ12—n‘»ch lUICCet 
For each line пЬм 
Гл’ іе,—(iiw't sucec 
Г N.B.—When n 
llic offiî;» tho len>! 
insert'-Л sho»d*.l be 
ІІІМІ t< not done it 
ВЗГС.1 out.

A d yrr!ire >Г. і 
Hz* ?. P.M. on ’

Depend upnn it, mothers, it will give rest to 
yourselves, and

Relief and Health to your Infdnts. ■
We have put up ft. and s*.ld this article 

or over ten years,and co« say in confi
dence and truth of H5^what we have never 
been able to say otk"^ any other medicine— 
Never has it* failed in a single instance,to 
effect a cure wheapej timely used. Never 
did we know an іи-w^stance of dissatisfac
tion by any one wh »pausod it On the con
trary, all ore deUght ^ed with its operati ms,
and ÿpeak intérim# of highest commendation
of its magical effects and medical virtues. 
We speak in this mat^S ter « what we do 
know,” after ten^» years’ oxpcricflfc.\and 
pledge ourroputation^jü lor the fu I mil ment of 
what we here declare In almost every in
stance where. thc iu tant is suffering from 
pain and exhaustion relief will be found in 
fifteen or twenty miugjutos after the syrup is 
administered.

This valuable preE^pa-ation is tho pre
scription of one ot -—the nost experienced 
and skilful nurses Acw England,ami has
been used with never— failing success in 

THOUSANDhQuF CASES.

It will Tl”t only reSSIlicve 

pain, but invigorates 
els, corrects acidity. and gives tone ami 
energy to tiie wnoIe^*ijy8tcia. It will a!- 
mos instantly relie- ve 
GRIPING lNTHErabOWF.LS, AND 

WINDjplOLIC, 
and overcomo convul л^яііщя, which if not 
speedily remedied, У end in death. We be
lieve it tho best and m uirest remedy in the 
world, in al' casesоІУ1!Dyseutcrry and Diar- 
hœa in children wlmQther it arises from 
tcethiig,or from any .other cause. We 
would say to cwryg?mother who ha< a 
child suffering fromany of the foregoing 
complaints— do n<’tec1lct your prejudices,uor 
the prejudio-.'S of othflwers, stand between 
your su tierring ohililHfand the relief that will 
be sere—yts, absoluH^tely sure—to follow 
the use this medicine if timely n^ed. Full 
directions for using »will accompany each 
bottle. N xno genu ХУЗ і no unless the mo-sim
ile of CURTIS A ~~PKRKINS, New York 
is on the outside CKwrapper.
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. Vestings in Great Variety,
Hats & caps.

Hail S!a?;c.
E AVTNG Woodstook and Fredericton every 

.day (Sundays cxceptod) at 8 o’clock, A M.
Ease

Leaving Woodstrvik fob Grand Falls Mon
days, Wcduosdays and Fridays, at b o clock, 
Р.ЛІ , and Grand Falla on Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays at 4 o’clock, P.M

Fare Ç4.
Books kept at thc Woodstock Hotel and 

Blanchard Honec, Woodstock ; and at the 
Barker House and Brayley House, Frederic 
ton. J. R. TUPPER.

IBilk Neck and Pocket Ildkfo., Neck Tics, 
Braces, White A llegctla Shirts, Shirt Fronts 
■ud Collars, Ac., Ac.

Heady itiade Clothias
in endless variety and in Ц10 most fashionable
styles.

Gentlemen about to make purchares would 
de well by examining the above stock before 
buying elsewhere.

*
tho child from 

the stomach and bow- 1
the bottle.

PREPARED BY
Dit. 3. C. AYER * CO.

LOWEI.I,, MASS.
Price, SI per Bottle I Six Bottle.foil1

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself such a renown for the cert J 
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint,* 
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount 0 
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been a 
ployed. As it has long been in constant * 
throughout this section, we need not do more 
assure the people its quality Is kept up to the* 
it ever has been, and that it may be relied 
do for their relief all it пав ever been found to 1

Ayer’s Cathartic Pilk
TOR THX CURS OT 

Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, 
Dysentery, Foul i iomach, Erysipelas, Я#м*> 
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and SkinD**

and running west to tbo Coou'ill road, contain- Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tueur1 
ing one hundred acres more or less, upon which Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia* 
15 or 20 acres on the front and on the roar, are Dinner ГШ, and for Purifying the Bw- 
cleared aud laid uoun to gr>ss; also another They are sugar-coated, so that the most *■ 
lot running westerly from the Connell road to five can take them pleasantly, and they u* 
tho r°ar, crossing the Maduxnakik, containing ; best aperient in the world for all the purpose» 
158 acres, having a good frame barn thereon family physic.
and about 22 acres cleared; also 300 acres of prioe cents por Box; Five box* ftfC 
wilderness land ou the north branch of tho ■ - —
Maduxnakik, adjoining tho Boundary Linn ; Great numbers of Clergymen, Phys*
and also, a HOUSE and IX)T aud a number of men, and eminent person ages, ha.- 
building lots at the Upper Corner. For parv names to certify the unparalleled usefulness 
ticulars apply to the Subscriber, or to B. R. remédiât, buteur space here will not pej® 
Квтспим, or to F. E Winslow, at the Central insertion of them. The Agents Lclow nim 
Bank Agency. JAMES KETCH U M. nish gratis our Ambbican Almanac шдш ^ 

Woodstock, April 29, 1858. arc given ; with also full descriptions 01
complaints, and the treatment that shou 
lowed for their cure. — , ,

Do not be put off by unprincipled deal 
other preparations they make more p* 
Demand Аткк’е, and take no ethers. . 
want the best aid there is for them, and ta J 
have K.
j. All our Remedies ax* for sale by -
W. T. «ДІДІ», \l. 0(1,1 oik ; s F.ue 

VENGE ft SON, Eel Hirer ; W-H- W 
SON, Fr«de.iietoa ; JOHN MclKT 
Kic.limcnd ; J. M. WA1.KER, 81. Jo""1 

bJ »11 Hraggiet, .ml Merchant».

take sufficientapn

ROBERT BROvYN.
Woodstock, June 9th 1859. Woodstock, June 11, 1859.

Extras from Woodstock furnished at the 
shortest notice,Tailoring ! !

tiîiÈAâ’ BAES-ixABAS 

AT THEIN CONNECTION WITH THE

EAGLE FDllîIïliiE MORE.Woollen Halla
rPHE Proprietor still continues 
JL ture furniture, and would res

to manufiic 
pectfully an-

nonuoo to tbe public in geucral that be is now 
prepared with Buoerior maciiincry, and is man
ufacturing the following articles at the lowest 
prices to suit the times, viz.: Bedsteads from 
12c. Gd. upwards; Tables jrom 10». upwards; 
Chairs from 2». Gd.upwards; Spinning Wheels 
from 12». Gd. upwards ; aud all other things 
in tho line at the lowest possible rates

_______________________________________________ R. B. DAVIS.
• To Envers ot ïiând К* в.— Undertaking attended to at the

T^i^rh offe"s *°r sale a “:^М™"Ч"ГІ0,,С0,І ni,°d
t ARM in Jacksontown. It contains one South side Bridge, near Dax is’ Mills.

, . • „ i* ,1 »л , .eu*Cree ,0f lLand, thirty acres Woodstoek. Jan. 2G, 1859.
every description suited to the seasonal of which are cleared, and the rest wooded with ------------- ------------------------------------------------—

ways on band.—Pa-rties purchaeing tlieir own a heavy growth of Maple, Birch, and Ilein- ГХ_ lNjOaEl’C !
•Ivthe oao have their garment* cut or made to lock. The buildings are a ono and a half story Г glHTI Un4er»igoed, having made an cx- 
meroure on the shortest possible notice, and in house, thirty-seven fc£t by twenty-eight., re 1 tension of the New Brunswick and 
all asses a perfect fit warranted. ReooUect tbe ccntly erected and partly finished, a barn fortvaÇanada Itaîlrood to his wharf, і» now prepared 
“Weollen Hall” ІЯ the fiv®,b7 *ЬІг^у4Ьгее, and other buildings. ’ to S I ORE GOODS, arriving from the United

w *KIT*f KV * This farm ia but two and ahalf miles from States and^tieewnere, -destined .lor tho upper
. en.» n. the Court House, and is s really valuable in- St. John. J De wR4 act as AGENT to reship 

vestment, either for a practical farmer or for hom to their destination Imuiber brought
any one who desires to invest money in Land, by the down trains piled, and if ncocssrry,

Terms made known, and further particulars ehipped to other parts. H. H. HATCH,
given on application (if by letter, postpaid) St. Apdreito, îhine 7th,

rtw^ROASIKU ÇOFPmFWHôn
Hd Quarters and Relig. Intelligencer Зш, roasted Coffee, «wpertOr to Domesti

Ш and MiertIron Ware ! Г-чШм>р,,^аоГ
"1X7"ILLIAM HAMILTON ba. re- T>OOT AND 8HOB MAKING.—î^t
vv moved to the shop adjmeg Mr JD James Clurk informs his easterners and

Crosier’s, on the south aide of Water Street, the public that he has removed hie shop to his
Я ut-tt » k. _x. 5 . .’•beroho ia prepared to famish TIN WARS -new building between Mr. Sisson’s aud Mr.

v<lpnAn.; . 1>er Gieat Northern from Li- ia kinds and all description* of 64ГГЖГ fc»harp\ where he is pie pared to do every kind 
20 L- Tîft«i xo^A^ ь nmoc ДІАЯ UFAOrURBS, inoluding SXOVN of work iu his line 1rell and promptly.
JO BoimHmI Woodwork P/PBR; f fKS. 6 Ho requasls nil Ihow indobleU tohim to «II

• od nuncio nr tar sale low 4. B. He will parehase any qasntity of immediately and settle their respective bills. 
«VKiao Svasm- UMTON HAGS. 7 Ujiper Wooditoek, Oot, 37.

Will always be found a prac
tical and experienced

CUTTER.
Tbo Subscriber having fit

ted up a SHOP in the rear of 
his EXabiisbrncnt, he is now 
prepared to say to the Public. 
YOU who want a FASHlUN- 

_____ ABLE G ARM EN NT made ia 
most thorough And workmanlike manner,

This is the Пасе !

l.l.XD FOK SALE.
rpillj Subscriber will sell a LOT of
-iL LAND commencing near the Court House

Sold by DruggistsИ tfiroughout 
Principal office, 13 Я Cedar St.,

tho world 
, New-York

CLOTH

icians, l 
are k1*men, and eminent personages,

Tfoodstook, Яі»гЛ5, 1658.

•pOB SALK AT A BARG AIN, a
-Ж; far* ofXwe hoadreil acres in Jackson 
town, a few mil* from Woodn ock. There is a 
■mlal oleortrtg, ,to»d tbe soil is of the very bort 
flfwalUy. Apply fmmedlately at the Journal 

JGHNKD GAR,

Л hor<e is і 
1>S tl Spp’ng f
kT h ini self, no 

When muy 

лтщу 1rs hecot 
throw Up ferti

ІЩІІІТАМЬК.

Fire Insurance Cempany
1R.59.

Of ■Л dull lactu
*U dead

I бсЮ'8-tlu) laid
to ssy ЄС Л*

ІЧліп hone, 
polit,nos,, an. 

i#h?ri<i»e.

S.OKDOW.«Шве, ôr to
Woodatoek, Ар M 1659

WtioriwIuvM Pipes.
T OGAN k LlNOSAr have just

I'M кі!.!п ОгмІ Knrihcrn Голі»

capital £500,000 Sterling. 
J. C. WINSLOW Agent for Woodstock.

lATEItVATIOVAL
re- 1 *r« AesnraiMve Society of 

LVAWN.
£.508.000 Sterltog.Capital

J. C. WIHSLUW
■wonЛSTOCK AGKKOT. СШРККЇЧ>іК & EXTRA FL 'UB

1^3for sale bjr JOHN EDGAR*Medical Examinerém tü. 20
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